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SPECIAL NOTICE '1'0 CORRESPONDENTS.

Ad /Jeding to ad'icles and cO),'l'espondence
de::;tined jo)' the pages of the THEOSOPHIST, 'we
wonld call the attention <!f intending contribututs to the following inst1'udions : (/.) No anon.lJ1iwus documents will be accepted fvr insertion, e!'en
tholtg" tlwy may be signed" A 'l'lwosophist."
(If.) A n.1J contributor not desirillg Itis name to be made pllUie,
slWlttd give tlte nec<Jssw'y intimativn to the Editvr 'wltm forwardi!!,!
!tis contriblttion.
(III.) Contriblttors Me 1'eq1tested to fOl'ward tl,ei1' artidea in the
carly part 0/ tlte montll, so as to allow tlte Editvi' plenty of time fur
correction and diqJOs<tl in tlte pages of tIle 'l'JI UOSOPIl 1ST.
(l 1'.) .till cOl'respondence to be 'written on one side of the paper
onl.lJ, leaoing clew' spaces between lines and (I ?t'ide margill.

Phe Editors clt'sclai1ill'esponsibility for opillioHs e:cpressecl b!J COIltributors £n tl,ei1' articles, willi some of '(('Melt tlICY agree, 'II,illt at/wI'S
not. Great latitude is allowed to c01'1'espondent«, and tlw!J ((lvne ((rc
accountable (01' 1t'1tat tllOY 1vl'ite. J'lle jUllJ'llal is offcl'ed ((8 a veldde
for tlte 1vide disseminatioi! of facts and opiniolls connected leitft lIte
Asiatic 1'eligions! philo8opllies and sciences. Allirho hal'e anything
wurtlt tellin.1f w'e mude 'welcome, and notintelfercdwitlt. Rejected
MSS. are not 1·eturned.

- - - _.. .....-----WRITING POR 'l'lIH PRESS.
The Boston (U. S. A.) Tl'ansCI'ipt, one of the brightest
of American papers, recently gave some pithy advlce to
its contributurs which is even 1110re needed in India. If OHf
frieuds could but S'lrve one week each at the editorial desk
of this maguzllle, they would Hot be IiI, ely to again offend
as thoy llUW do in the preparation of lIlnlluscript. They
freqnelltly quote paragraphs and vorses from Sanscrit, l'ali,
. HillLli, and U I'd u, of which the wri ting is so slovenly ullll
the cimmctel's so indistinctly fOl'lned that they CJ.lIl1ot be
made out allli so aro often-left out. Says the l.'rClIl-

sCj'ipt ;I. Write upon OIlC sidc of the shect ollly. \Vhy? neclllI~e
it iti often IIcec~"liry to Cllt the p"ge~ illto .. takc,," fur the COIllpo~itOl~, IInu tid:; cannot ue done when oolh ~idl':; lire writ.tcn
upon.
If. Write c1pal'ly IIlHI di:;lincl,ly, being IHlI'lieullll'ly Cllreful
ill I he IlIlIt,tcr of propllr Ilallll'" Illlt! WOI'!\ti frolll foreigll hll!glwges.
WIly l' UeC\\I'~Q YOl\ I!I\Y\J.II1/ right ~o Ils!\ either edi~vl'ol' com.,.
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positol' to waste hi~ time puzzling out tllc results of youI'
selllslllless.
II I. DOII't write in a miel'oscopic hand. Why? Becnl1~e
the compOi'itOl' hilS to rcad it :tel'oss his case at a distance of
Ileady two feet.: [.Iso Lecallse thc ellitor often wallts to make
ndditiulls and other cllllnges.
I V. Don't begin fIt the very top of the HI'st page. Why?
]~eeause if'you IHlve writtell Il head (or your Ilrticle, the editor
will probaoly want to change it; anli if YOII have lIot, which is
tile better way, he must write olle. Ik,;ides, IlC wants room III
which to writ.e his illst,l'Ilctions to the prilltcr as to tile type to
Le l\~cd, where alld when tllC proof i~ 10 be SPlit., &c.
V. Nevel' 1'011 YOIII' m!wuscript. Why? Beeallse it maddcns
:Jnll eXllsperatcs everyone who tOllches it-editor, compositor,
/llld proof-rcader.
Vr. Be Lrief. Why? Becallse people dOIl't read long slories.
'rhe 1I111l11,el' of' readcr.:', which lilly two Hrtieics hn"e, is inversely proporti'lllc(\ to thc square of theil' l'(·speelive length.
Tlmt is, a half-colullln Ilrtiel(J i~ lead oy four tillles as muny
people as olle douhle that lellgth.
VII. IIuve feal' of' the wn,te-baskct cOllstantly al1(1 sleadily
before YOllr eyes. \Vhy? Becullse it will save you Il Vllst
IlmOullt of uscless lauolll', to suy ll(ltllillg of' [lupel' lind poslage.
VIII. Always write. yoill' full IlIl111e alld addres~ plainly at
the cnd of your lettel·. 'VI!y? Beeau::ic it will oftcll happen
that tile editor will WHllt t(l COllllllllllicate with you, alld Lecllllse
lIe nceds to know the writel'~ Illime liS II gU!lrulltce of good
fuith. If' you use n p::eullonym 01' illitiab, writc yOlll' own
llllllle nnd Illldl'cSS Lelow it; it willllel'cr ue divulge,!'

MIND, THOUGHT' AND UEUEBRA'l'ION.
BY PHOF. ALEXANDER WILDEH, M.D., 1o'.'1'.S.
(Continued from tile Octobe;' lrumbcJ'.)

It is likewise ohsolTed tlmt purposes which we have
formed, and other vivid. mOll tal impressions, aro by no
meaus 11 prooted from. the mill(l by boing dropped 01'
dismissed all t of the active thought. 'Ve awake at the time
which we have sct, ami are reminded by a signal of the
memory thn.t the appointed moment has COllle to set
about something which we Irn,d proposed. I have been
rOllsed from sleep t.o do a thing ",bicll I had contemplated,
sometimos apparently heariug a voice call me for the
pmpose, allli have ofton been intorrupted in the current
of active thillking when awake by the iutervening of the
occult momory.· I lHlve also witnesso(l kindred pheuoIlICnfl in persons ",llOse extol'llal ~onsibility and consciouslIess Imd buen suspended hy nil amesthetic. \Vhatevcr
Inld beon proviollsly oxpecte(l 01' cOlltemplatetl, the idea
or emotion upper,uost ,,'onld be exhibitetl in word 01'
ndioll.
Pain, terror, auger, as well as rapture amI beatific
delight, wore expressed as though actually experieuced;
eveu as if there lIad beon no itlterruptioll of tlIe llormal
cOllllitioll. Y ot the patiellt, a few moments afte1'warcl,
would remember llothillg ot' tire matter, UII(1 declare unqualifiedly that there lIad beell 110 consciousness of anythillg that IlIlll occurred. Allalogolls experiences sometimcs t(tkc l)lllCC with individual:> ill tho mesmeric state.
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Many of t.he illusions of illsane and other disordered
persons belollg t.o the sal11e category.
The existence of double consciousness indicates the
80urce of many of the curiollS phenomena, not otherwise
easy to \1ncler~tand. "PersollS have lived for years," snys
Dr. \Villiam Uregory, of Edinburgh, "in an alternati~n
of two consciollsnesses, ill the olle of which they foroet all
they have ever learned in the other." Dr. Hl1xl~y and
'William B. Carpenter both substantiallv admit the same
thing. Epileptic,; have I)een kuown to - finish, in a new
paroxysm of their complain t, a sentence began ill an at tnck
which had occurred days or weeks before. lVIaudsley relates the case of a groom whose sku.!l had been fractured
by the kick of his marc. A'l soo,' as the portion of bone
pressing all his brain was removed, three hours later, he
recovered his usual consciouslless, and cried out an order
to the animal.
The absent-minded Gernmn professor will not be forgotten, who crllled at the door of hifl own house to inquire
for himself, and walked away 011 being told that he was
not at home, forgetful that he was himself the nWIl.
Soldiers on a march, tllessengers currying despatches, and
individuals walkillg for a wagm', sleep while in motiOll.
A perSOIl stulllled will pick up his hat, go about his
business, and perform various acts to which be lws been
habituated.
Dr. John \V. Draper 11 tS enciea\'ollred to account
for the phenomena of double consciomness, by the
conjecture that it is a result of the dvuble constructioll of
the' brain. He cites with approbation the treatise of Dr.
Wigan in sllpport of his theory. Tho helllispheres of the
brain, we nrc reminded, are distinct organis1l1s, each having
the po\Ver to carryon its fllllctions independently of
the other. Usually, however, they act simultaneously,
the superiorit.y of the one compensating for tLe dl'fects of
the othol". f),JIlJetimes there is" iosu bord illation of one of
the hemispheres," and thero are, in consequence, two
distillct trains of thought alld two distinct utterances,
either at the same time, or ill "ery rapid alternatiolJ. Each
of these, perhaps, will be perfectly consl'cl1tive and sane
by itself, lIl1t tlie two will be inc~ngruous. ~r()m . bei?g
mino'led cOllfl1seJly together.
ThIS comlItlOll, III Its
ox[t,<;'ererate(\ form, is regarded as insani ty ; lleverthele8s,
it I,~t~ bee II observed ill the thillking operations of persons
whose milJds are con:-litiered as peril'ctly sOllnt!. \Vhen
one of the hemispheres waR entirely disorganized, or had
been destroyed from f)xternal violence, the other appeared
to do the whole work accept.ably. There are also numerOUf; examples of the ilillependent action of both belJlispheres ill Il1sta~ces where th? illdiv.iduals were ~n a st~te
of health. WCllle engag(,d III onlmary purslllts whIch
imply a contil1l1ed mental oCl:l1pation, we nrc occasionally
beset with suggestions of a different kind. A strain of
music, or even a few not·el-l, 1I1:1y be incessalltly obtrnding.
In our aircnstle-buildillg, we permit one hemisphere to act,
presentillg fllllCiful illu;;iolls ; while the other witnesseR
the operatilln and so lends itself to it.
III other cases, these conditions of dOlIble cOllilcionsnoss
have alternated in a mor£' strikillg maliller. Each hemisphere of the brain continued its nction for a period of
days or even weeks, and then relapsed in ~o a qui~scen t
condition. The otllor took its turll, and !"aU its own course,
after a similar mannel". Instances where one of t.he hemiRpheres had undergone deterioration or sufIere(1 lesion, so
that it has Leen reduced to an infautile condition, and
there is incapacity to lllake use of the impressions which
had been previ01lsly made 011 it, the individual will
alternately exhibit what has been aptly termed child-life
and mature-life Dr. Draper ifl of opinion that these
phenomella of alternate and double intellection can be
explained 011 no oLher principle. He is less decided, however, in regan I to the explanat.ion of the sentiUI6D.t of
pre-existence in the same way.
All the lact.s, however, cant,ot be thus met. Van
Helmont., by experiment I1pOli himself with aconite, suspended the action of the braill i 11pon which cOlJsciommes3

and percept.ion appeared at the solar ganglion. Tltis
indicat.es that t he function of cerebration, or brain-activity
whether conscious or otherwise, does not account for
the phenomena. The stat.emeut of Dr. Oarpenter, that
"mental changes may go on below the plane of consciousness,". is but half the trut~'. There is no single plane of
conSCIOIlSlless but a plurahty, and the nerVOUR ganglia of
the sympathetic system have likewise their part and
allotment.
His assumption. that inventions and the various phenomena that he depicts, are principally the resultants of the
previous action and discipline of the mind, is also faultv.
Idiots are by no means destitute of intellectual and mor~l
faculties and at times they display an independent spiritual cOllsciousness. Seager, of Berlin, reports that he has
hac! in his establishment indubitable cases of idiocy, in
willch the heatl was small and mal-formed, yet in which
the results of education were so triumphant, that his
patients were ultimately able to go forth ane: mix with the
great world, exhibiting no mental infirmity that could be
detected. In one instance, a young man l1nt1erwent the
rite of confirmation without being suspected by the priest
of any abnormality of mind. Dr. Bateman, consultlller
physician to the Eastern Oounties Asyll1m for Idiots i~
England, expresses IllS undoubting belief that the idiot of
the lowest class has the germ of intellectual activity and
of moral responsibility. "Tbis germ," he confidently
declares, " althongh possibly only permitted to bud here,
is destined hereafter to expand iuto a perfect flower, and
flourish perenn ially in another and n better state of
bei II g." It is manifest that in such case the budding,
exp;tuding and flourislting perennially, are re!ultants of
other factors than those furnished by brain-protoplasm.
D,". William H. Holcombe affirmg that" consciousness
is the conseC[uen~ of our finite, imperfect state." This is
Stl bstantiaily the doct.rine of Aristotle,
Spinosa and
SWl.'c1oni.wrg. "Our imperfection is the pledge," says he,
" of our immortality, onr progl'eSR, our happiness, a~ well
as the ground of our consciousness itself." Assul11 ing the
substantial correctness of this proposition, we must
accept the corollary to it; that if imperfection is
the basis of actual consciousness, then that which
transcends consciousness must pertain to a higher
region. Indeed, Doctor Uaqwnter appears to have almost
conceded as mueh wLen he describes the condition which
approaches nearest to Direct Insight as resulting from
the eamest habit of looking at a subject from first principles, looking honestly aut! steadily at the Trne and the
RIght. An individual can perceive principles only from
haVIng their 811 bstance in himself; h() knows uothing which
is totally foreign to his own natmo. The insight which is
nearest approached by the earnest contemplation of the
Trl1e and the Hight is no acC[uirement of an alien or
ellgrafted faculty, but the evolution of an energy innate
in us. It is an awakened memory of a knowledge heretofore
possessed. The attainment is supraconscious and truly
divine, but it is not cerebration. It is the self-recognition
of suul, enabling the illdiviclual to perceive the ideas
wltich it is. sought to express by "all the master-words of
the lallguage-God, Immortality,
Life, Love
and
Duty."
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmos, treating of this grade of
melltaluufoldment, seems to carry it, and very properly,
beyond the province of mere bm.in-action into the higher
department of tile souL "The more we exami.ne into
the secret mecltanism of thought," he declares, "the more
we shall see that the automatic, unconscious action of the
mind enters largely into all its processes." Again in
Master Byles Gridley'S book it is asserted that "the best
though t, like the most perfect digestion, is clone unconsciously."
In different works he abounds with tentative ideas
which make us wish he had written more and done it
more unequivocally. The story Elsie Venner is based on
the quasi-hereditary admixture of an ophidian element
with the whole nature of n. human being. aod tlle pre~
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dominance of that quality over her thonght, emotions and
personal habitude. The vision of Myrtle Hazard is in
certain respeots still more suggestive. While steadily
gazi.ng upon a lu minous figure of a CI'08S, which be
suggests was an accidental product of decaying phosphorescent wood, she becomes eostatic. Preselltly thero appeal'
before her thp. figllTes of several of her ancestors and with
them her own eidolon as though she was in some way
outside of herself. 'rhey seem to address her and to
want to breathe the air of this world through the meclillm of
her exterior shape, which was at 1.he moment apparently
empty of her presence and theirs. Presently, she see IUS
to return into it, and then the others to become part of
lieI', one by one, by being lost in her life. She f'lels the
longing to live over the life of her own father and mother,
then the peculiar impulses of the others, and finally is in
some way made one with the purest nature of them all.
Dr. Holmes suggests the explanation that this was
"probably one of those intnitions with ol~jective 7)}'ojel'tion
which sometimes come to imaginative )loung persons, e!;pecially girls, in certain exalted nervous conditions. He
carries the idea further, and remarks thfLt " the lives of our
progenitors are, as we know, reproduced in rliffl'rellt proportions in ourselves, lVllether tlte.'! as individll{tls havc
any consciO'ltsne88 of it, is another matter." This stnternent
almost appea.rs to he a reflection of thc proposi tlOn of
Mr. Frederick Harrison, that every human individuality,
though dissolved at death, was transmuted illtO a moral
force, and capable of passing into alld stimulating the
brains of living mell. This peculiar meta.physic is adnpled
to the concept of an unconscious' brain-action, and tbe
further notion of "a distinct correspondence between
every process of thought 01' of feeling and some corporeal
phenomenon." But Dr. Holmes does not appear to be
thus limite(i in his prehension. He gi ves a fnller scope to
heredity and even adrnits the pussibility of a fl1rthcr
spiritual occupancy. It is possible, be suggests, t hnt OUl'
progenitors do get a s(~cond as it were fractional life in us.
Some who have long been dead may enjoy a kind of
secondary and imperfect, yet self-conscious life in these
bodily tenements, which we are in the habit of considering
exclusively our own. It might seem, that many of those
whos~ blood flows in our veins struggle for the mastery,
and by and bye one or more get the predominance; so that
we grow to be like fat her, or mother, or remoter ancestor,
or it may be that two or more are blended ill Ufl,
not to the exclusion however, of a special personality
of our own, about which these others are gl'Onpec1.
"We all do things awake and aEdeep which surprise 11S.
Perhaps we have co-tenallt!; in tl1:s hOllse we Ii vo in."
Kant himself promulgated a silllilar idea. "Perhaps
it will yet be proved," he says, "that the human
soul, even in this life, is, by an indissoluble commUllion, connected with all the immaterial natmeg of the
spirit-world, acting upon these and receiving imprp.sRions
from them." Goethe nnhesitatingly affi rms it. "Every
thought," says he, "which llears fruit and has a Requel, is
inherent in no man, but has spiritual origin. The higher
a man stands, the more is he standing under the influence
of· the deulOns. Everything flows into Ufl, so far as we
are not it ourselves. In poetry there is decidpdly something demouiac (or spiritual), and part.icularly in the unconscious, in which intellect and reason all fall short., and
w}lich therefore acts be,vour! all conception,"
Agasiz f1.cknowledged this same psychological fact.
He affirms that there are two sets or a douhle set of
mental powers in the human organism, essentially
different from each other. " The one," he says, " may be
designated as our ordinary conscious intelligence, the
other as a superior power whieh controls our better
nature." This latter he describes as "Acting through us
without conscious action of our own." Maudsley declares
that this is a mental power organized before the supervpntion of consciollsness. Whatever he may imply hy this,
the explanation followeu lip will carry us bC-lyond the region
of simple physical existence.
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\Vhen Dr. Tanner was prosecllt,ing his world-fam()us
forty days' f:l.st at Clarendon Hall, in the citv of New
York, he was constantly attended by physicians who
pershted in asserting thnt hi!'! braill Wfl!; certain to give
way fot' want of nOllrishmellt, and prpdieted that after
two or three weeks imm.nit,\r 01' delirium wonl,l ensue.
Yet on the very Ia.st dav of the fast, he exhibited no
es~entia1 mt>ntal deteriorat.ion, bnt was perfectly normal
so far as will and reasoning power were concerned. I was
present and ohserved hill) carefnlly with the intent of
being certain. It ltaf; heen officiously a~sertf'cl in public
journals that no important fnct was elicitf'd or demonstrated bv Dr. Tanner's experiment. that Science had
gained absolutely nothing- from it. The Molten Calf of
Science bedizened with the new-rlyed pmple robe of
priestly arro~ancp, I'ejecl R every truth which happens not
to a~ree with its assnmptions or to be elicit.ed hy its
metho(ls. It cn.n he no gflillPr, hut is a sad loser from the
revehtions of the Fortv Days' Fast. I do not Ree IIOW it
could he otherwise. Knowlerke, however. was greatly
served, wltich is a more excellent boon, enjoyed by those
who love tl'llth for its own ~mke. Enough. too, was sliOwn
by it to revert! the possibility of preserving- the life of
Pre,>ident G:1l'field, if he had hall metlieal attefJ(lalits
modeHt.ly willing to profit. by snch men.ns of inform:ltion.
The I11fLilltailling of psychic an,] intellectual forces intact
whell all material su pport was wi thrll'n.wn from the body
and brain except water an,] air. and the peculiar influences
an,l vi tal emanations deri ve" from those abou t, affords
evidence not ertsy to controvert tltat the hnllmn mind
exist.s and ner.;; b'y virtne of an ellergy that exceeds mattel'
and i t.s cOlld i tions.
I do not care, however, a con troversy wi (.h material i!;ts.
They al'G ri.ght to a certain cle!.!Tee, but they reason illusively, The induction of whiclt tltey nrc often so boast·
ful is, to a I2'reat de~ree, a hflrten and 11l1prodnctive
met.llod, incapable of t.he evoilltion of important trllth.
'J'he divinc facnlty of jlllli!ing rightly on impu'ff'ct
The illclucti ve
material!;, transcpn,ls i t a ltn.Q'ether.
method is a viewin.g of the uigllt.-si,le of nature; and they
who employ it exclu<:ively are nble onlv to see a dark
matter shutting off all light and knowledge by its dense
gloom. \Ve may regard tlte su hiect. nlso Oil its 11 pper side
where the sun shines and the bright Truth makes it all
luminolls and clear. It nee,l g.ive no embarrassment
because vital force, nerv,!-force anel mind-force nre correlated and tllllS mut.llally influence each other, as well as
heillg' illterchang'c thle the one into the other. The
important fact, as Mr. Payt.on Spence hfls so justly remarked. is the fact so clearly clelllonstmted by j he phenomena of what has been terrl1f~d Uncollscioml C('rebration,
"that the ltnconsci01ls (thp sllh-consciolls and perhaps the
sllpra.conRcious) modifies the con.or·ioIlS (human and animal),
and tl! It the two upcome bll'lld"d int(l ('omponnd stutes, tllUs
pl·o('lu.iming thpi?' sa'nene.og and h.'inslrip, and showing
that min,l nms deeper into matter than is generally
supposed."
Scientific thOl1'2.'ht hac; snpplemente(l tllAse conclusions
by foreshadowing the hYllothrsiq, that mftt.ter in its Inst
an1tlysis must be resolve,1 into forcEl. "Whnt do we know
of all atom apart from force?" demands Faraday. Mr.
Spence directs our nt.tpntion to the fact that matter and
con~.ci<lllsness have tile relation of' cau~e alld effect. 'l'11Pre
ca.n be no slIch relation, he ar~nes, exce1)t a~ they are the
same in theil' ultim'tteq. Hence matter and con.:;ciousness in thei l' nit i ITnt.eq are th e SfLme ; and the mod i fication
an(l the thing modi le,i are, in t.he I:tst analysis. rendered to
states of con>.cioll"mess. "Consciousnes~ is the ultimate,
unitary, cosmical constituent." One sole sllb<:;tance uncIrrlies the whole nni ver~e. That RU bstance is essen tial life,
compri~in~ in it Power, Intellig'enco and Benev,.lellce.
These alone are permanent; wh·,tevI,r i~ opposed to them
is transient. ephemeral al1(i self-c1estrncti\'c.
\Ve ·Ire at the snperior pole of psvcllic verity, and hence
in direct a.nt.ipodcs to the empirical reasoning. whiclt has
2eClned to he becoming popular, that wOllld resoh'e the
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real world into a synthesis ofsensibles, and the ~wlll itself
into a consenSllS of the faculties which observation discovers in the human organism. The omnipresence ot
COtlSCiOllSneS'l in its Reventl forms, affonlR no ra,tional basis
for the tbeory that endcavnnrs to elimiwtto it, and pet'sonality with it, from the Snpreme Essence. vVo cognise
the entity of Thought behind all sense and organic
manifestation. vVe perceive th:1t deat.h does not extinguish human existence, and that what is beyond man and
the universe, is neither void, nor altogether ullknowable
or unessentia 1.
There is no adcCJuate jnstificatioll for the plaint of
Schopenlu1l\er, that it wonld have been bettor if the universe
had never existe.d, nor for the 1110re amlaciousnffirmation
of Hartmann, that" if Goel, previous to the creation, llad
been aware of what he was doing, crcat,ioll wOIII<1 have
been a crime." 1'he energy which inspires amI gives law
to natlll'e, is 1Iot the do 111 i Ilion of the worst. The bad
cannot perpetuate itself. The apparent disol·der and even
misery into which we are born, have a. benevolent pnrpose
in them.
Holmes forl11l1btps the idea which we have arrived at :
" We all have a. donble, who is wiser and better than we
are, and who pnts thollghts into our hertds, :wd words into
Ollr llJouths." The sonl is then to be recognized as the
receptacle of the tllOllghts, whicll are thus dissociated
from corporeal phenomen[\,. The double that originates
them, is the purer intelligence. This is the nniversal consciousnes.s imparted in a certain degree to each individual,
and neverthelesFi, after a manner common to all.
There is an ocean, so to express it, of p\ll'e rmtson, which
permeates alld includes all living intelligenco". It is, as
Dickens expresses it, a sea that rolls rOIlIll/ nIl the worlel.
\Ve are all in it and pervade(/ by it through all O\ll' mind.
It reveals itself whenever the conceit of kllowlodg l ) which
proceed from iglloranc8, is dispelled. The cOH';ci()usnes~ is
above ollr sense-pcrception, and hence whatever bml1lagency may be associated with it, is wholly receptive, al](l
cannot properly be deemed or denominated cerebrat,ion.
It is the p:Lrtakillg of the Universal Intelligence, as our
corporeal organism is a partaki IIg of tIll' Hili versal nature.
For it matter has no obstruction, space no limit, time no
measurement; it transcends tllC'1H all.
There exists in the various ranks of modern society, n,
solemn idleness which wOld(l make us refrain from all
meddling with such matters. Arrogating to itself the
honoured title of e:rperience, it would rest everything'
upon the notion that theoretical shallowness is practical
excellence. In this way a degenerate humanity is striving to subdue amI overwhelm the true humanity, in order
to bring it beneath the power of cultivated animalism,
which deems itself superior, and to suppress or pervert the
higher instincts; so that of all which hm; ever bome the
name of virtue, there shall be nothing lpft, but so-callell
Idilitl>S which may also be applied to vicions enels. As
we become more skilfnl and scientific, it tends to make us
more irrational. It woule! establish a reign of ignorance
which is really bestiality. Its worship would he indeed
that of brawn serpents and golden calves, without any
veneration for the soul itself; and men of science wonl(l
millister at the altars. To such a paralyzing, brntalizing
lethargy, it is a su preme d n ty not to succn 111 b. The true
soul is eager to know, to have that knowledge which is
possessing. This is the highest service which can be
given to the human race.
It has been necessary and inevitable, to carry our subject from natllre to metaphysics, from cerebration to the
snperse'lsible, and from both the infidelity of scientists
ann the cant of fools, to that supra-consciommess which
tr·mscends each alike. Herbert Spencer has declared that
this consciousness of Absolute Being. cannot be sllppressed
except by tho suppression of consoiollslless itself. The
thought, there ron', which call not be found to have an
origin on tho phno of the common conception, mllst bo
traced beyond it; we must consent to let physiology b~
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tmnscende(/ by teleology. All that is vital and valuable
to llS, is cOllce\'lled in so doing; and rtuestiolls of such
tremendolls importance, may l)ot be left to sleep ill the
unknown.

CRIME IN BENGAL.
\Ve read in the Scientifio A mP-I'irrlJl

:-

"Tho area of Bongal lInder British control is ahout that
of Oreat Britain amI Irehwl, .. wit.h ahont the same
1Il~1ll ~er of illh:~bitan.ts.
The population is made up
pnnclpallyof native Hllldlls anll the 1'Iahomedun descendants of the ancient Mogul invaders.
" In a lecture on what the English have done for the
Indian people, delivered to the memben:l of the Philosoc
phieal Illstitution, Edinburgh, Dr. W. W. Hunter, Director
Genoral of Statistics to the Government of India, said
according to tho London Times' report. :-' There was no,;
only alwut one-third of the crimo in BenO'al that there
was ill England. While for e:teh ~ni~linn p~rsons in Eng~and and Wales there w~re 870 cl'lnllllais always in jail.
III Bengal, where the pohce was very completely orcranized
thero were not ~OO cOllvicts in jail for each milli~1l : and
while in Englallli and vVales there were 340 women in
jail for each million of the fem:tle population, in BenO'al
there were less than 20 women ill jail for each million" of
the female popnlation'!
"A wdl-paid anll highly discipline'l police, the doctor
Raid. now dea,ls efficienl,ly with the sillall amount of crime
in Bengal; a happy state of things attributable to British
rule, if the British view of the case is to be accer,ted.
" It wOlll(l be intefesting to know how many of the
Bellgal crilllillals are of Ellropeall parentage; alld 'why it is
that British rille at home f:;IlOWS reslllts so poor in comparison with Tndia. Of comse it would not do to sllspect
that those bell igll t,ed pagn liS amI Mohrunedans are naturally
inclined to lead more wholesome and hOliest lives than
the Ill:Ulses of Great Britain. ChriRtian civilization would
stand aghast at snch a thought. Perhaps the missionaries
who tell us so lllllCh about the lan(/ where every prospect
pl()ases and oilly man is vile, may be able to make clear
puzzlc."

A MYSTERTOUS RAC8.
While trn,velling from tho In,nding phce-on the Madras
"Bllckingham Canal"-to Nellore, wo were made to
expol'iellce tho novel sensation of a transit of fifteen miles
in comfortablo modern carriages each briskly dragged by a
dozen of strong, merry men, whom we took for ordinary
Hindns of some of the lower or Pariah caste. The contrast
offered us by the sight of these noisy, apparently wellcontented men to onr palankill-bearers. whu had just
carried us for fifty-five miles across the saudy,hot plains that
stretch between Padagangam OIl tho same canal and
Gnntoor-as afforning relief~was great. These paJankinhearers, we were told, wel'e of the wflsherman's caste, and had
hard times working night and (by, never hrtving regular
homs for sleep, eaming but a few lJice a clay, and when
the l)ir.o had tho good chanoe of being transformed into
annas, existing upon the luxury of a mlld-sonp made out
of husks an(l damaged
rice, and called by them
"pepper-water." Natll rally enough, we re;arded 0111'
humall carriage-steeds as identical with the palankinbearers. 'Ve were speedily disabused, being told by one
of our Brot.her mernbers-11r. Kasava Pillai, Secl'etary to
our Nellore Thoosophical Society-that the two classes
hlld nothing in common. The former were low caste
Hindlls, the latter-Ya.narlhis. The informat,ion received
abollt this t.ribe was so interesting, that we now give it tel
our readers, as we then received it.
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'rhe word Yanwllti is a eorruption of the wonl .r Allnthi'
(Aborigines), meaning "baving 110 bei?i\1l~illg." 'l'lte
Yalladhis live mostly in the Nellore Dlstl'lCt, .Matll'as
Pre~idency, along tlte coast. TI,eyal'6 divideLl illto !wo
classes: (1) O'lppallL or O!ud{a, "frog-eaters," "refllse
-eaters;" and (2) the Yanadhis proper, or the "~t)od
Yalladhis." The first class lives, as a rille, separatcd frUIll
the Sudm population of the district, a!Hl eams its livillg'
by hurd work. The CaT'p!ih~ are elliployed to drag earts
and cn.rriuo·es in lieu of cattle, as horses are very flCltrt'e
and too eXI)ensive to maintflin ill this district.. TlJO secolill
class, or Ya71adhis propel', live partly in villages and partly
ill the jungles, assisting the farmers in tilling the laud,
as in all other agricultural occupations.
Yet both classes are renowned for tbeir mysteriotHl knowledge of the occult properties of uatlll'e, aml are regarded
as praetical magicians.
Both are fond of sport al\(l great Illllltel:s ~f rats alld
bandicoots. Thev c[ttcb the field-mouse by dlgglllg, ami the
fish by using ·simply theil' hallds witlllJnt the uSllal
belp of either angle 01' net. They belollg to the Mongollall
race their colour vuryill o ' from lib<Yht ll!'Own to a very dark
,
b
•
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sepia shade. Their dress cOllsists of n ]>Ioce 0 0 ot h to til:
orolllld the head, awl of another 0110 to go round the
waist. They livo in slllall circlilar hilts of abollt t; fef:.t ill
diameter, having an entral1ce of abollt . 1 ~ p. III ''':1I11.li.
Before buildil1<" the lillts they duscl'lbe large Circles
ronnd the pl~ce where t.ho hnts lIro to be bllilt·,
mutterinO' certain words of magic, which are SIll'lIOBCll
to keep b evil spirits, influences fllIll slIalu,;,; fl'UIil
approllcliing their dwolliug place:;. TIIUY plnllt l'~)llllll
their hilts certain IlGrL::; believed to pUSSl'SS the vlltlle
of keeping off venomons rnptiles. It, is. really ast:ol.li:>h i ~Ig
to find ill those lit.tle hilts two dozells ot pursolls lIVlIlg', for
n Yanallbi rarely has less than a (~ozell of chilt!r~)". 'l'hei.r
diet consists chief-Iv of rats, bandlCoots, flclll mlec, CHllgl,
guano, and little ri'ce-even wild roots oftc II ronllil~g pHrt ~f
their food. Their diet, ill a great meaSllre, explaliis theil'
physical peculiarities. Fielll-miee aCCllllut partly fill' their
having so many childrell each. They live.to agood .(lld age;
and it is oilly very seldom that one sees a lIlall Wil,l~ ~Tey
hairs. This is attributed to the starch in tbe ca.lIg1 they
daily drink, aud the easy amI careless lives tlwy lend.
Tbeir extraorLlinal'Y merit cOllsists in the illtimate
knowledge t.hey possess of the occult virtucs of roots,greell
herbs, allli other plants. They can extract the virtue oftlwfie
plants, alld neutralizG the n~ost fatal poisolls of v~mOIllOI!S
reptiles; and eveu ve~'y ferocIOUs co~~'as are seellylslll.k th(;II'
boods before a certall! amen leaf. I he nallles, Illelltlt.y all(l
the knowledge of thesoOplants they keep lllust secret. (Jases
of snake- bite have never been beunl of alilong thelll, though
they live in jllngles alld the most insccllre places, whereas
neath by snake-Lite is common amollg tho higher classes.
Devil possession is vcry seldom alllolig their WOllleli. They
extract a most etHcacious 1'emedlj, or rathel' ~t decodioll
from more than a h Iludrecl d ifferel! t root::;, alld it is 8aid to
possess incalculabln virtnos for curing allY malady.
In cases of extreme urgel1ey and fat.al siekncss they
consult their seer (often one for 20 or 2;') famili('s), wh()
invokes their tutelary (leity by sounding a dl'lllll, with a
woman singing to it, awl with a firo in frollt. After all hOllr
or two he falls into a tmllce, or works hilliself into a state,
during which he call t.oll the canso of the sicklles~, alld
prescribe [1, certain secret remedy, wllich, whell pai(l allll
administered tho patient is cured. It is sllppmwd that tliC
spirit of the deceased, whose name tllCY have disholloilletl,
or the deity whom they llave neglocted, tolls thelll t.llrollgh
the medium of the 3eer, why they were visited wilh tl,o
calamity, exacts of them prolllise of good behaviolll' in
future, alld disappears after an fl.llvice. It is 1I0t llllfrequently that men of bigh cflste, sneh as Brahmills, havo
had recollrse to them for SlIch illf"rmatioll, HlIcl c()lIsulted
with them with atil'ltllt:we. The -'6 '}I' !f)'OIl'S llis lwil' 11lI(Z
lets no 1'aZ01' pass It is he(ld~ The Ynllad I',i:; shal'O thei r hl'nd::;

wiLh dw sharp end of ~l glass piece. TIle cerernonies of
11<1II1il''''
'u a ellild.) lIlHrl'ia"·e alld ]'oul'lJe}'s, and such other
tllillg~, are likcwil'c cUll~ldted.
They possess :Sllell all acuto Sl'nse of .smell, or mtl~el'
sellsitil'ellC~S, tllat tll('v Cilll s(") wllere a bird tlwy reqnll'O
is, 01' wllel'c the ol~i"l;l:uf tlleir g'al1lc is lliding it::;clf. TIley
are elilpluyed as UUitl'.]" n;ulwatdlillell for the rare power
tlley II<LI'U' ill illlJili g alld tracing O\1t a tllief or .a. str"llg~r
frolll his foot-milrks. Hlll'pose a stranger vlslted theil'
vill,\""e 1\t lIi!,Lt "Yililadili cOIlI(l ::;;ty :hat the village
" ,him (it f;tmllgcr) by sImp
. Iy IOO-::Illg
l'
I
WiI::: ,."vi:,ited Ily
at LIe
foot-stu [IS.
0
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THE BUDD lIIST CATECHISM.
(BY y ...... Z ...... FTS.)

Colonel Olcott's" Blldd II ist CatecL ism" k\s liOW reached
its 14tll thousand. This well-deserved auLl rapid success
is ill itself a sufficient proof of the want it supplied. That
11 p to this ti me a rei ig-ioll rockoni 1Ig' more followers tLan nlly
otllor ill tllO worlll shollld have beon withollt a text book
for lise in sclJOols al1(l colkges may perhaps be regnrded as
cllrio'lsly in harmollY with some of its Iwclllinrities. .l"or
wheroas ill oth('\' \'('ligillllS we find either nggrcssJ().Il,
hi"·,,tr), pel'SUcntillll ()i' fHllaticisll1-in some, ull thcse ol'lls
c,,711\rill~d~ill Buddhisill a pl,ilusophical calm seems to
pervade its tl~nchers arl!l priests,. and tl10ir converts. are
a ill 1 l'ver Iray!! Ill)(,1l mrule by appeals to tbe ]'~ason mdell
by tire l'x:tlIlJlle of ~t pmc nllli highly IlIur~d life-no.t .by
prup;I""H'l(li:;j, ll'acts. Alt.hougll tIle catcclllslIl was onglllallv ~~riLtell for two'inllers awl for use ill school::; in
C~'ylllll, its circulatio~ amollg edl\entl'd EII.ropeans, lJOtll in
tllis ;tlHl other cOlllltries, is hanlly I(~:;s lli·SlI'<lLlc. For the
fUl'Illl!r JiIlI'j)OSU, tllo first edition wa~; sutlic.iellt, alllllHu:dly
rC'qllired tliU Hddii.iolls wllieh 1I0W lIvpclIr 111 tile Ol.W .lllst
pllltli,.;l'l~d.
Bllt, for tIle bUlleflt of tile latter,. tIle eighteen
a:!diti(lllalqlll'stilllls fllld HIlSWeIS, to."etLl~r wltb the appendix, willI)" oi' gTI'nt illlpnrtanco. 'flIP)' Lclp, UlOreO\'U'; to
brillg 11101'() intn sYlltlli·sis wit,h one ;wotller- the EUl~dIIlSIU
of N"rtlll'l'lI HII,I S(llitliel"1l Indin. Nllt tllat tll8re IS any
real d Ise( Ii'll 1,ct\v"C'1I t.lle <1iffcrl~11 t ;;cbouls of EmIt! h i~tie
tcncllillg' Til t.his ns ill ~o mally ~'t.li(:r w;t,ys tllU sllpcriuril..Y
of tllis n)ligioll (IV('r nIl Ot.\IC'l'S IS npparellt cve.n (Jll the
slIrLtce; ot 1!I~r ]'(·Iigiolls nre divi(led HII(l cut II]> llltO sects
alld part iI'S, tho I'l\r\,ls or ll'ader~ ~If wllicli are at \\'ar' with
olle Hlllltlll'r, tlillil' SlIppurtC'i's takl."g' lip tllo call.se more or
Ins8 vio]..lItly nccllrtlillg' to tlleir lights. Bllddhl~lIl, 011 the
ut.lwr ll;tlld, alt.hollc:·11 ill some of it!' f"I'IIIS alld ceremollies
it. hns ill COIIl'se of LilllO Yariell to sliit as it were climate
01' Imt.iulla.litl', the l1rie~ts pf all d('llolllillalions, whl'tliel'
Tibetnll, Silillnlpsp, Bllrlli('Se, or Cililll's(', will agree on
the gT,·at. qlll'stillns oi' C'~oteri(~ n~ well [IS ortlwdox
Bntl(lllislll. TIII1S the pnrts ill tbi;; Cnt<·('llislll, wllicli treats
more parLi(;II!nrly (If 1,11(' philosoJIIIY, .will be f(Hllld t~) agl:ee
with tl1l1 vi('ws fl'('qlH'I,j,lv put f"rtll III tll(:i,e pH;.!l'S, III spite
of tltu fact tllaf 0111' te;tcl;illg is frllill Llw Tibetan Bllddlrists,
while CololI,·l OlcoU. ill \\'ritillg bi8 ('x(;(dll'lIt littlo book,
hns lJOell gllitll·d hy H. S;~lll;tllg;tla,. of tllc Sialil?~se
sectic')1 of tIle SOlltllerll ]1llddliists (If ('eyloll, alill HlgII
Priest lJf Adalll'" Peak. This jOllrllfll lias hecl! so oftcn
Hcell>;(,d of ahll::;ill'" ~\Ild tr;\,]lIcin'g tllr~Christinll religioll tliat
we nlillost hl)silat~. tu sl'l'ak Oil tllis tell<ll!!" subject. Bllt it
1\1<1,), be IIwlItiolied perll;\l'~, witll<'llt ,,[rUIICU, tllat it is lIot
thl)' tf'lI(;liillg of ,TI'i-'nS Cllrist wllidl lias ever bl'ell Jnllglletl
at st.ill Ie,s flbllsed ill tlll:se C()llllllll~. J[is 1lI0ral code was
Ol:ly less pl'rfect th<lll tllat of Bllddha, nlld trllt: CIlI'istialis
ami 11I1tldlli:;ts, if tlH'Y folluw llllt thn words of their
respoetil'() Illflstnl'S, 11Ii;;ht walk togl'tlwr l(? t,ll~ ell,] of tlreir
live, witliout qllnrrellillg. Bllt. wu IIIHlllt,,11I tlrat t]1O
attitllde, life, nlltl teacllillg, of tIle (~III'istiall cllllrch at ·tlre
pre,nnt tilile an(1 for c(,"t.llries past is lIot HOl' 11<18 lJCen
Christ-like, )101' call it bear comparisoll citll8r ill it., pa::;t
net-iolls or presf'nt reslilts with the Blldd II istie. ell ristiam;
IlHve IIn(lollbtedlr (lIl'ver Illillt! fr011i II'ha1. enllscs) \\'HlIdercd
fal' away from j.hc·jr trlle rl'ligioll, while Uuddlli ..,ts llrc I,ll'
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the most part just wklt they werc from the first.. Finally,
when we review orthodox Bllddhism from Unlond Olcott's
Catechism,~antl then Christianity, as cxpoundcd in the
Catechism of the Protestant, Cllllrch, wc cannot help thinking tlmt an educat.ed !\lall lI11hiassetl by any ndigion whatever would, from all poi Ilts of v iew, choose the BnddhiRtic
and discard tlte Christiall.

GLE.1NIK(]8 FROM R!JiJ'IJAS LEVI.
CHAPTT£R XIX.
THE lIIMnSTEI\IUlIl OF 'I'll E SUN.

"Ve have now reached that llnmber which in the Tarot is
marked with the sign of tho SUIl. The Deead of Pithagoms
and the Tri[\,fl multiplied by itself, nniteu, signify wisdom
applied to t.he Absolute. It is, therefore, of the Absolnte
that we shall now speak.
To discover tho Absolut.e in the Infinite, ill tbe Indefinit.e
and in the j<'iuite, is the !IIornu.I:rn OrJllS of the wise, which
Hermes designates the work of the Sun.
To diRcover the unshakeable foundat.ions of the true
religions faith, of PII ilosophic Truth, and of the transformation of metals, this is the whole search of Hermes, this
is the Ph ilosopber's stone.
This stOllO is ono and multiplo; it may be dccomposell
by analvsif;, al1l1 recomposell by synthesis. Al:~l:}seJ it ifl
a powder, tho so-called p,)wdor of projection of the
alchemists. Prior to analysis. and after synthesis, it is
a stone. *
The Philosopher'fl stOllf', say the masters, Ollg-ht not to
be exposed to the air or to the glances of tho profano; it
must bo hidden and kept with care ill tho most secret
recess of ones laboratory, and one shonlll ever w('ar on one
the key of the phco wilCre it ifl shut lip.
He who possesses tho grf'at secrot is a true king, Hnll
more than a king: for he is illnccessible to all fears amI all
vain hopes. In all diseases, whether of tile soul or
of the body, a single morsel dct.atched frolll the precious
stone, a single gra.ill uf the Divine P()wder, suffices
to effect a cure. "He that hath oars to heal', lot him hoar,"
as said the Master.
The Salt, the Snlphnr ami the Mercury nro but tho
accessory elements, amI the passivo in~trlllJtents of the
.Magnmn OjiIW. All (loppnds, as ,,·c lmvo said, on tho
interior Ma!lneS of Pamcelsus. The work i;; entirely in the
2Jrojcction,i- and tho projoction if; perfectly ncc()111plished by
the illtelligenco effective n.nll realizable from a single
word.
There is only oue important olwration in trlC work: this
consists in slIhlillwl'ion, wbich, according to Geber, is
nothing' but the elevation of the dry thing by means of
fire with adhorence to its own vessel.
Whoso would ani ve at a knowledge of the Great 'Vord,
and would possess the Great Secret, should aftor meditating the principl13s of all\' "Dogma," read with attention
the works of the Hermetic Philosophers, and be will dOll btloos achieve his initiation as others have achieved theirs;
but it is necessary to take, as a key to their allegories, the
unique Dogma of Hermes contained in his emerald table,
and to follow in classifying cognizance!:;, and in directing the
operation, the order indicatell ill the Cnhalistic Alphabet
of the Tarot, of which a complete and absolute explanation is gi veu in the last chapter of this work.
•
It Prior to nnnly~is" or
"nfter synthe"is"~the STONI~ i.;; no stone at al],
hilt tho "rock"-~follndation of "bsolnte knowledge-out· seventh principle.- ['D.
+ In connection with the U projection," we would advise Ollr readers t,Q
turn to the" Elixir of Life" in tho \Iarch and April 11882) numbers of the
THEoooPHlST. The" interior 1Ilngnes" of Parncelsu8 has a. dual meaning.ED.
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Amongst the rare and precious works, which
contain the n:lysteries of the
Great
Secret, we
must reckon III the first rank:
"The Chemical
Pathway" or (( Mallual of Par:1celslls" which contains all
the myst.eries of tho Occult Dynamics and of the most
secret Kabala. This maullscript work, precious and original, is only to be fouI1l1 in the library of the Vatican.
Sendivogins took a copy which the Baron de Tscbuddi
nseli ill compo~illg his Hermetic Catechism contained in
his work clltitled, "L'KrOILI'; FLAMBOYA'NTE" (the :E'bminrr
Star). This Catechism which we indicate to all Cabalisti~
sages as capable of taking the place of the incomparable
'Troatise of Paracelsus, embraces all the true principles
of the Jr!lgnllm Opns, and sets them forth so clearly aod
satisfactorily, that a man must be absolutely devoid of
that special intelligence, which grasps occult matters, who
call1.lOt arrive at the absolute truth after meditating duly
on It.
,\-Ve propose to give a succint analysis of this, with a few
words of commentary.
Raymolld Lully, one of the great anll sublime masters
of the science, has said, that to make gold, one must first
have gold. Nothing can be made out of nothing; wealth
canJlot be absolntely created; 011C increases and llIultiplies it. Aspirants to tho scicnce should, therefore, realize
that they aro to expect from tIle Adept neit~er tricks of
conj uring .110r III i raclef;. The HermetIC Science, liko all
true Scicllces, is mathematically demonstrable. Its results,
even material, are as exact as that of a properly constructed eqmltioll.
The Hermctic Gold, is not only a trne Dogma, a light
without a shn.dow, a truth without alloy of falsehood, it is
also a material gold, real, pnre, allll the most precious that
can be found in the millos of the earth.
But the Living G )U, tho Living 8ldphur, or the t.rue
fire of the philosophers ll111~t be fOllnd in the house of Mercnry. The fire nourishos itself with Hir; to express its
attractive and expansive power, 0110 cannot givo a better
illustration than that of tile light.ning, whieh is at first
only a dry aml terrestrial exhalation, united with a moist
vapour, but which by virtl1e of increasing its teDf;ion
(de s'exalter) taking 011 a fiery nature, acts on the humid
portiolls inherent in it, whieh it attracts and transmutes
to its own natmc; aft.er whieh it precipitates itself with
rapidity towards the earth, wbere it is attracted by a fixed
nature similar to its own.
These words enigmatic ill form, but clear ae to the
purport, explain cxactly wbat the philosophers meant by
t.heir mercury fertilized (impregnated) by the sulphur; it
is the AZOTH, tho universal JIlagnetism; the Great Magie
Agent; the Astral light, tbe light of life, fertilized by the
vital (nnimiqne) force, lJY tho intellectual enel'gy which
they compare to sulphllr on account of its affinities with
the diville fire. As for the salt, this is matter absolute.
All that is lIlatter contains salt, and all salt can be
converted into pure gold by the combined achon of
sulphur and mercury, which at tllnes act so rapidly tbat
the trallsmnt~ttiotl may be effected in an instant or in an
hall 1', without fatigue to the operater and almost without
expense, or in conseq nence of more unfavourable conditions
of the atmospheric media, the operation may require
several days, several months, and at times even several
years.
As we have already said, there exist in Nature two
primary laws.* two essential laws, which produce in
counter balancing each other the universal equilibrium
of things : that is fixity aud movement, analogous in
Philosophy to the truth al1Ll invention, and in absolute
conceptil'n to the Necessity and the Liberty which are
the Essence of God himself (1). The Hermetic Philoso• This is incorrectly ~t:tt('(l, and npt to mislead the bog-inner. E1iphn~
Levi ought, without riskin~ to divlIIg-o moro than permitted. to have
"There exists in N n.ture one universal Law with two primary mani/e.'din.? laws It" its !It.tributes-~I''lion allrI Dilmtion, There i. bllt one eternal
infinite nncreate,j IJ:l.w-the" 01'11': LIFE" of tho Bwldhi,t Arhats, or the
~aid:

P"mh...,h'l1 of the Ved:l.ntills-Arlwnitns.-Eo.
(1) Which the yulgar hoi l'"lloi cnll, "God," nnd we -" Eternal Prillciple"-ED.
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phers give the name of }ixed, to all that bas weight, to all
tree. Th~ work. was completed ill safety and the tree fell,
that teuds by its Hature to central repose and illllllobility;
but was caugl1t lU the branches of another tree and in
th.e~ designate as 'Volatile, all that more naturally ant!
giving one l1lore blow witl1 the axe to free it 'the tree
wlllmgly obeys the law of moveme[Jt, and they fllrrn their
su(hlenly twisted aroulld, the roots struck the \:nfortunate
stone by annlysis, that is to say, by the volatilization of tIle
man and mortally injured Ilim. Tbe strangest fact is now
fixed, awl theu by sytltiJesis, that is to say, by the fixation
t~ be told .. At precisely 10 o'clock a.Ill., thirty-six homs
of ~he volatile, wbic.h tlley effect by applyiug to tllO fixed,
after .Mr. Delehautc ~aw tile before-mentioned vision, Mr.
winch they call theIr salt, the sulphurated mercury, or the
~. E. Rabelais, seated on. a white horse, stopped at preligllt of life directell amI reHdered omnipotent by a secret
Cisely the same spot and III the same att.itude where Mr.
operation. TIlliS, tbey seize upon the w bole of N atu re,
had s?ell the vision, and gave Mrs. D. the startling
and their stone is foutld wlHlrever Olero is salt, in other
InformatlOll tlHtt, bor husband was very lloar killed, and
words, 110 SII ostance is fureign to the ~M({gnll1n 0li1tS, allLl
then hastily rode off in senrch of Dr. Cullum. Dr. Cullum
one can change into gold even matters that appear the
arri veLl, Ill! t the unfortllnate Illan was beyond the reach
most despicable and vile, which is true in this seme, that
of medical skill and died at sundown of the same day.
as we llave said, all contain the primary salt. repre::>euted
This is one of those cases one constantly meets with, where
in Olll' emblems by the cubic stone itself, as one sees it in
the previsionary fiwulty of the mind catches the coming
the frontispiece, symbolic and lluiversal of tbe keys of
event, bllt vainly tries to compel the dull reason to tnkc
Basile Valentin.
warniug. Almost everyone, even those who are quite
ig1l0ran t of psychological science, Iws had these premoniTo know bow to extract ant of alllllatter the pure salt
that is hidden in it is to have the secret oftbe stone. This 'I-- tions. \Vith HOllle they arc of every day occurrence and
extend 10 the most trifiiug events, though it is but rarely
stone is then a saline stoue tbat the aD, or 1Il.iversal astllat they are heeded. Prev ision is a faculty as easy to
trallight decomposes or recomposes. It is unique nud
cultivate
as memory, strange as the assertion may appear
multiple, for it can be dissolved like ordinary bait, !Iud
to sciolists.
incurporate itself in other substances. Obtai lled by analysis,
it might be called the sublimated unive1'sctl; recovered by
synthesis, it is the true panacea of the ancients, ",hetlier
~iettcr,5
of the soul or the body, aud it 11as lJeell ealled tlie mediciuc
par excellence of the whole of Nature. When by complete
initiation olle commands the forces of the universal agent,
.j
CURIOUS MEDIUl\IISTIC PHENOMENA.
one always has this· stOlle, at one's commalll1s; for tile
extructioll of the stone is then it si mple and easy operntioll,
I doubt if any 0110 has watched more closely, 01' with
,'ery distinct from tlie metallic projection or realizat.ion.
greater iuterest your progress since leaving America than
This stone, in its sublimed state, ought not to be left in
I have; I say progress, for in spite of all that has occurred
contact with the atmospheric ail', wllich might partly
I sec only progress. The plant that obeys the law of
maglletic polarity, and struggles toward the light, is only
dissolve it or cause it to lose its virtue. Moreover, tlie
breathing(1) its emanations might not be free hom clallger.
rooted the deeper by the rll(\e winds which seem bound to
The sage prefers to keep it ill its natural envelopes,
uproot it. The TIIlWSOPIllS'l' has fulfilled my expectations
assured that he can extract it by a single effort of bis
a thousallli fol(l, and in " Fragments of Occult Science" 1WU
the recent articles on " 'rhe Elixir of Life," I ha\'e been
will alld a single application of the universal agent to ilie
envelopes, which the Cabalists call its shells.* It is to
able to get a little nearer the fountain head. I have just
1I0W read and re-read the second edi tion of Mr. Sinnett's
express hieroglyphically tl1is law of prudence that they
" Occult \Vorld," alHi it is the closing cL(lpter, and more
give to their mercury, personified in Egypt by Herlllallubis,
e::>pecially the accouut uf the precipitated portraits, that
a dog's head, and to their sulphur, reprcsellted hy Bapliomet of the Temple, or the prince of the Saubath, that
has determiued me to write to you again. Part of my statement will I know interest yon; but to get at it, I shall
goat's liead that has brought so much opprobrium on the
haNe to deal with the personal equation, whicL, I trust, you
occult associations of the middle ages.
will pardoll.
For many years I have beon a spiritualist in philosophy,
but withollt affiliation. I have seen little of, and ,cared
A SPEC2'RAL WARNLNG.
little for the objective pllases: regarding life as too short,
alld then tl)O procious to be speut in hunting after that
A respectable-American paper puLlisl1es a story of a
which seomell to yield so little of certainty or satisfaction.
clairvoyallt prevision of death. One Martin Delchante,
My mine! entirely free from creeds, and my sympathies
employed ill It steam saw-mill, saw, one nigllt at 10
large enongh to embraco all men as real brothers, I aimed
o'clock, not far from his house, a. man on a white 110rse,
at a hig-hel' lifo, all(1 fOlllHI comfort in trying to relieve
standing perfectly st:ll and !laving !lis arm extemled. He
rmill, alld make life a little happier to all aroulld. In tllis
went to see who it was, when it vanished into air. Ho
conditioll I read" Isis Ullveiled," allll when just before you
took this to be the foreboding of some evil to occnr eitller
13aile(1 for India, with simple courtesy but so much genuto himself or his family. He told his wife all about llis
ine killdness yon replied to my letters, as though I had
vision, and on the next day would not go into tlJC SWHlllp
been an old friend insteall of a stranger. I commenced a new
to cut logs as he had done before. On the following day
life, a period of rej \I vellL'scellce. I exchanged the passi vehe was sAnt fol', but did not like to go or; at:count of
lICSS of philosopby for all 1I1111nellcliabie thirst for the
·baving a preselltiment that sOl1Jctllillg" was to lmppen to
higher knowledge which I plainly saw from "Isis" had
him on that (by. However, be took his axe amI went to
llever left the world. In my professional studies and
the chopping, amI on find ing nobody there he tUrJled b'l.ck
lectnres f<-r lleal'ly twenty years, phYi:liology l1n-lt and aftertoward home. He mot, however, a Mr. 'l'nncredo Mayex
wards psychology amI metaphysics, llJost interested lUe.
by wholll he was persuaded, despite a foreboll ing of disaster
But I genemlly reatl between the lines, and often gained
to himself, to return to the jungle allll assist in fellillg a
frolll an all thor IV !Jilt he did not 11 imself know. Though
my progress was very slow, I hope you will not tllink me
lIe who .tndicH the uplellw'Y nature of mall niH! r"a<lithe E~!I.1:"" (!f-~~e
knows what thi. means. '1'he seventh principle, or mther the 7th anI! elh or
egotistic when I say, I fOHml comparatively little to unthe 3piritnnl Monad in one, is too sncretj to \)0 projcctotl (H' ll~e(l by tbe
learn;
I COli III see ( hell as uow that the truth lay ill It
adept for tho satisfactiun aud cnrioait,Y of tho vnlgar 'rile sage (tho adept)
certaiu direction, lllJd felt sure tbat it did exist., though
keel'S it ill itl:; sheHs, (tllC [j other prillcipicSl mHI knowing ho can always
"extmct it by a single effort of his will" Ly the power of his kllowlcol!;c, will
(Illite as sure tbat I did not possess it. So far as I call see l
never exposo tbis" stono'- to the evil nlilg-uctic ilittuclices of tho crowd.
my mind is wide opell to tl'llth, witllOut fear or prejudice.
']'],0 author uses the c:mtious phraseology of t110 ~Icdia:va! Alchcmists, alid
no ouo having ever ex ,iu.iucd to t.he uninitiated public that tho "'Voni': ill
But to resume Illy uarrative: fuur years passed, during
no word, awl tho" Stono" n" stone, tbat occult scienccs arc sllfferiug·thel"chy
which I had read a great deal ill the line of Theosophy,
lIudol' tho opprobriulIl of IIlockory lIud i~lIomllce--]!;J).
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dimullt.ed by l~i.~ UIII·pill'Il." Frcqll(!lttly I W<llll.! filill
11I"lItl'd; hilt
:ll'ticle, ill the" Thn(lsopllis(''' .i1l,~1: I"/",f
when lllysolllsel!liled,to bOll II" ill(..' n Iliglll!l':t1111"sloIlnre, all
atonce woul11 cOllle lIke a sl,lid <I'''ll' tile o;\l('(:k : " IV//flt
[ollows 1,(,1'1' !I'll (f)',' )I(JI l)el·ll/.itfl,,1 tli )'1"'e"I." r klilllV LIp'
clmracteroft,ltl' kllll\l'll'tlge I W:llttl't1, :\.11" klll'II' ,,·IWI'I! it I'\:ist,ed, aud yet it W:1~ ])(!\,tlild IIII' 11,;) .. 11. I klll'II' nisil til'!
trrms 011 whicll it euultl'llldy hl,'}'('ceivctl, :111" klll'W (kit r
could C(~/117)'!llI'it" tll1'sf /f'I'llIs,-sill!IIt:I! :l1ld "]",CIII il.,r, without selhshliess-fol' I walltt,d "Ilfl\\'kdgl~ (lilly m; ]lower to
do good, so far as I cOl1ld be tl'll<j,ed with it, FOI' the
sake of this kllowledgc, T wOlild 11:\Ye len, all ('Ise, 1111L fur
wifo antI childrell, fill' wllo'le s:lke I III list alld even
wi~lil~gly forego :t11. 'rliis I klle\\' \\'oilltl he a bar t,t) adept.~ltlP If thoro \\'I'rc llOlle otlll'l', Sil ] Il:1ve hee1l lIeithor disappo~l~ted nor a,lllbitious ill this din'etioll, SI ill, ill this
conditIOn
1111lld, [ tholl,c:·ht. that if I could oilly fillli
a go?d merlllllll, perhaps snlm'l.hillg' mig'llt ctlillU to 1110.
~tra~&hL way OIlC e,rosscd, Illy path :lS tll(Ju,~11 scnt.
I'orlItied by tllc Olltlilll~S of occult philosIlphy, for 1 hatl
bcen n:blu tn get 110 IlI(lre, I nltclldcd his scallCCS, amI
sat <Jl1lctly through the "lIlat(~riall~at.iolli'," IInlf a fWOl'e of
fOl'lllS would walk Ollt of all e\'l'llillg:
1I1ClI, W(lillen :mel
childrell, The" cabinet" was a curt.ain stretched :lCI'OSS
t.he c.ol'llcr uf the rOOlll, I !tal'!} frequl'III.I,\' St'Cll I,!tis
c11rtalll held aloft, by one of tllese j;'1'llIS so I hat I lie nletlilllll
cOll~d be dis,tillctly f'eCll sit! ing', npparcill iy :dt't'\', in Ilis
chaIr. Ag-all1 one of these fCllJalc Ji&:ures ill'l'ssl'd in wllitu
would wnlk half IICroSS thc rOOIll ill t"I<rood liO'ht thr'll hiI'll
a,lI(I re-cllter tIle curtain, ,A fig-me recoi!liised ns Epes
Sargcnt, nlllI, ,nlll'll,VI'; lloddlllg to the IHlllll" [(lid smiling
nt the reeog,nltlOlI, Itas rt'pentedly cOllie ()Olt nt the edge
of the curtalll, tnkcll d01l'1I a slatt', cOV('J'ed bolh "ides
with a w~'ittrll, meSS:lg'e, siglled Ilis u:l1ne ill full, nlld
theil, holding stdl tIle slat.e, de-matcri:ilise in full view
till olily tIle itc'H(l rel.llnin(,d, appnront,ly resting' on tho
floor, alld t hell dropping tIle slate disaprear HI togetJlOr.
After I hnd attcnded olle or two of tlle~o ~eancf"S tho
Jnf"diullI's "colltrol" :=;nid to Ille (111) ovellin o': "DodoI'
t.llis is 1I0t what YOII want; yon do lIot Ilf"ed this ~ol't-of ~
thillg, I 1lI1l1't. t:dk with YOIl p,riuttely," lie cedHinly
read both Ill)' tllonghts and \1'].~III'S, (lpp(,rlllllit)' waR
presclIt.ly gr:~nted IIlO; the lllcdillill comillg' to Illy' ofiico
lind alono With lIle clltl'1'ing' II private :1]1:lrtnl('III-., ",llcl'c
he at alice becnmo entranced. Voice, feat,lIl'es, ('vf"l'ytllill(t
soemC'd cllallgecl, Raid tIle control: (:oocl nft.(:l'llOOl~
])octor ! I am picaSI'd to mcct tIlrc: 1 ((1Ii. 11. 1/l'illl] ?non,
}\Jy lInllJO iR Ad:llll McCong-:d ; 1 livcd ill the SOllth wilen
all earth,,;~nd died ill IHI2, 1 sh:dl be glad to give yon
a,ny proof 111 my powcr of my idclltity, I Ie sJ1llko of 1\11'.
f:inrgent amI ut.her decf'ased wllo IHld matl'rialiscd ns IleinO'
presellt. I hn,I'e IIn,d IIlany sllch cI)livl'1'cmtiollS, receiv,,;]
mall)' answel's to 'Illest.ions :11](1 gTeat snt.isfnetion from this
"control," this" Old ,'udge," :lS \1'0 c:;)1/ him, who is HI' ronl
to me ns nlly olle ill Ute form, N(lw, I ullderstand YOIl to ~my, tllat in sllch cases the illfelliqcnrl' is
~,bsolll,tcly, the Illl,\liIlll1'S OWI~;* and I conll1len~'cd lny
lI1vestlga.tlOll ()I~ t.hls i1ypOtIJORII';; yet eVl'ry het so far, to
the best 01 Ill)' J\l(lgmcllt, falls all the otlicr side of tho
equat,ioll, ]n tile referellce in till' Ie (kclllt \Vorld"
to Mr, E~'linton's ,control this
idelltit.y of th'u
power ,manifested WIth tl,lO lIlCfllllm is Hppflrcnt,ly
contradIcted, and they :lre t1nected to work wit.h tlie
Brothers. But the strangc,Rt part of lily story is
to eOI~1C', and [nHI.~t hc Imuf as possihle. III It (lark
pres~~lce, of mally witnesses, Oil paper
room III
mrkc{1 fo~' Idellt.!llcatlOn, , sonll'tinll's ill tllo space of
au/'/cen minutes, (l1e\'e,1 so fnl' liS T know occupyilig more
tllun half a!l, h~tll') wIllie entranccd, tllis Il1cdillnl draws
free-hand Ide-Rlzed port,raitR of persolls livi11" Ill' dead for
ycars, whom he lIcyor sa\\', These jlul'lra.its ~Iru 110t douut,
(I
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* UIII' l'l'othl'l' i, lllis,t,akell, what WI' ~Il,v i~, that. 110 ""pirit" call
tell . .'10,01' klloll' nll."t.h~llg that i" al)"f)flllel.'! II Ilk II 01\'11 to eithcl' the
tllell!n,lll 01' one of the slttel'S, k.\O]llC "slll'llt,;" h;we n dim intcHioollce
9f tpeH' own.~ELJ,
Q
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111~t. of/il,,'st qllality ns 1f)I}/'ks of art,
The drawing' is done
,"'1111 Cr:1:r'O~I~~, till! st,ip,Plillg' (''1llnl 10 a stOl'l ellgraving, nnd
111 it p"1tr:lll. 01 lIIyself, IlindL' at t.ht; close of a series of
sillillgc: \\'illt a f;(:II'cl, "ehss," every hair of the heard
f\('r'lIl.~ tll'illYII f;\('jl:lmlnly,
(l11O of Illy wife wns dl':lIVll, two
\I'~':i(~ :I:'-!tl, ill a htd-cimlllh:'r d' Illy OWIl h()lIsc, oilly Illy
~I"t', "hlitln'll, nil" 01((' il'1l'lId pn~"rllt,
My wife beillg
.J11.~1. cOllvn.leSI'ellt fl'Olll a sev('\'(~ iJlll1'SS was drc'sReJ in a
\n:1jljlcl', Tile roolll Iyas (01,,11,11 r/orl.:, and yd" in the
~pnc(' of half' all Iiour, tllero \\'a~ produced n. perfect ·]ikeIll'S8 (If Illy wife wearillg a silk dre~s and laces HIll) has not
11:\(1011 for 11l01lthfl, and which, she says, tho medium never
saw, The nwtliulII in his nat11ral state cannot draw at nll,
HlHI kllows lIothing of art; and wlten awaking from his
trallcP ill t,he above illstatlee did not know he had n.
pict.mc, alld came nenI' ),uining it with his soot.y hands,
At Ihe bl'ginlling' of one of tllest) sittings tlte "Old Judge"
t.nke,s cOlltrul, and prescmtly rotires for tlto nrtist "']WIll, he
says is t.lle veJ'itllble Titian, a,lId certaillly hi;; work is such
HS (·0 hnnIly do Ililll discredit.. \\Te arc, moreover, informed
~)y L!le" old judge" t.hat this work will presently ue done
III oIl colors titoll"h ill
the dark as now full life-sized
figul'{~s and largo ~olllJlosite l'ict.l1l'es by wlt{elt the grandest,
t1'lllhs shnll be taught to the worlel; for this object alone
Iln8 t.he grnnd old artist wllo worked many a centl1l'Y on
(,Il 1'1,1 1 l'C'!.lIl'lIetl after th reo h II II d red years, with II is pencil.
I trust. Y011 will pardon my 10llg letter, became, my desire
to let, ,YOl! kllOW, t.ltat here ill America is :t phase of
OCI:llltiSIn lIot llll\\'orthy t.he nttellt.ion of even the" SOliS of
Ligll." What differellce is thero hetween t.he "(lltl judge"
ns ilere l'<'lll'{'fwllted, and tlte ARtml f:ioul of the Brothers fiB
"C(~II at distances from thpir pll,Ysicnl hotly, except th;,.t the
laUl!r IH1S the pllysical body to which to return,

J, D, BUCK, 'M.D., F.T,S"
Dean of Pulte Medical College.
Cincinnati,8ept.1882,

:-Wlllit might he witl ill ntl~wel' to 0111'
; whllt. wc ha\'e time to sny is little,
l'('adiltg iu IllcmH'ric nlld ol,he]' Lrnnches
of' the lilf'l'llt.1II'e of psyeholol!}', in eOllncct,ioll wit.h his profesSiOIl, IIlllet I,n,l'{) ~howlI him tiJllt.I.lH) wllkillg lIIedium's i<rllOr:lllCe
of 111'1 is uo conelusivc pl'oof thai il' thc fomllllmblliic slr~e, lIowel'l'I' ill(lil1~I'ti, he lIligllt 1101. <lmw lind pllillt. vcry Ekilf'lIl1y. As
for Ihe llIl'ril,ofhi, pielul'es heillg so grcn(; as to make theltl equnl
to Tilillll'~, of' ('0111"" lit/lie hut a COllllOi~sell\, wOlild he cOlllpe1c111. tn PI'OIIOlllll'C UpOll, The fad of Ih",ir l)('illg expcut.ed ill
tol:d clal'kn{)'R 1111' lil,l.le or no ~igllifienllc{l, ~illce I.hl~ sOll1l1l1mhulist
works wilh elof'l'd 01' ~ight.ll'HS cye~, IIl1d 1'(l'llllly well ill the
tinl'k II, ill the light, If Oil\' 1rienti will cOllsult 1)1', .J:lInes
KidJlilt,'s " ;\111111'111 lilld :'IlcclielJl CIII;r\,0YllllcC" (Londoll IH52,
II. Ilallit're) he will fit III qllOl.ed from Ihe great. Frcudl
" (lIeyd"peclia," I.hn illl{'rc~till~ CIIH~ of a ~ Ollll~ ecele~ia~I.ic,
rrplll'll'd by I.hc Arehbi,hojl of Bordenllx, who ill tile dClid of
1l1i[!hl. ancl in I'crk'ct dltrknl'ss wl'Ole SCl'lllons IIlld ml1~ic, From
tile I'l'pOl't (if I,l ~(J1])lllif,f.J'(l of I.ho 1'11iioiophicai Society of
Lnll<lIlll1l', n Similar olle ; lind olhers, from ,,1.1]('1' 801l1'CI1S. In
~'ir II, TIlodie's " I',ycllological I IIqlliri(!~," :'I111l'lIi"h's ,e Pili 10R0I'II)' 01 ~J.cp," Abcl'crullliJie's "llll.e1lecl.uul l'owel'~," Bl'lIicl's
" I\ l'lJrYllllol"gy, or t.ho Hnt,iollaie of Sleep," not to n11'ntiOll
lutc \\,l'ilCI'~, IIrc 111:':0 found nl!llly rxmnplcs of t.he exaltatiOIl of till' IIwnlnl lind psyelde
pOWCI'S in tho sOIlJIJllmhulic
~llIle, 801110 of I.hc~c IIl'e qllite sutIicicnt to WIlITllllt OUl'
htllclillg in I'c~en'e nil 01';llioll~ I'CSPI'I!Iillg the "Oltl .llltl"c"
Itllt\ "Tlliall" of Ille ( incillllllii medilllll, This, ill (nd, llll~
!JI'('n 0111' i~'lIe wilh I,he Sl'iritlla\i~Is fl'om the hcgillning of ollr
th('OcOililic:d 1l10I'CIlH'IIt.. 0111' po~itioll is thut ill logie liS III
ceil'llI'(' 11'0 III 11:.:1; nlways procecl\ frolll Ihc Known to Ihe Unkllowll ; HI1I~t, first. climillllle cvpry nllcrlllltil'e theory of the
1I11'dilllllislic phcnOlll{'IUl, befol'c we cOlleede thllt Illoy IIl'e of
Il{'('e,~ily 1l11l'ilHlt"hle
to
"~l'il'itl1:d"
IlgcncicF. \Vei:'tt'l'1l
I'''J''itology is cOlife,,~edly ns yet hut ill the clt'lllcnlHI'Y lllHl
11:ldllliyc fl.ll!!e, lllH\ fOl' Ihat vCl'y I'('UHllI we IIIUilitnili tlllil. rile
I'l'nof;, of Ille l'xiflellcc of ndep1s of' psycholllgiclll Ecit'Ii('() ill Ille
1I11eil'lit, fchools of Asilltic mysticism should be cllrduliv IlIlll
fl'llilkly cXl\ll1iued,
.•
ElllTon's

7\'0'1'1-:

clJr],(~'l'(lllth'lIl. i, 1l111l'h
Tile ltlOre ~(l, sillt'u his

January, 1883.]

THE THEOSOPHIST.

THE P ERPECT TVA y.
We are but too glad to clasp the hand of OUt' Reviewer
and assure him of the cordial sentiments witll whicll we
greet his recent explanation and recognition ill the
THEOSOPHIST of October last. He will, however, pardon liS
a few comments on some of his observations respecting the
cio.ctrine of the Pln/eet Way, certain points of which he
mistakenly supposes to be in oppmlition to that of his
revered teachers.
First, we will beg leave to observe that we think OUL'
Reviewer has not clearly grasped our definition of the distinction between the An'ima Uiv'ina and the Anima b1'uta.
In its essential principle, of course, the anima di vina, or
spiritual soul, is incapable of perfectionment, because it is
essential; but accordll1g to the instruction we have
received, the whole end of culture, experience and manifold rebirths, is no other than the exaltation and glorification of this prInciple. To use a familiar analogy, we may
compare the spiritual soul to a flame, originltlly burning
dimly and uncertainly in a dark lantern, the dimness and
uncertainty being caused) of course, not by any obscurity
in the flame itself, but by the inferior quality of the oil
supplied, and the uncle[mly condition of the lamp-gbss.
But when oil of a refined and better kind is ponred into
the receptacle, and the glass cleansed, the radiance of the
flame within becomes steady and brilliant. This process
we have called the' perfectionment and exaltation of the
soul/ tlmt is, of course, of the conditions under which it is
manifested. 'l'his is the idea expressCLI in the lines q noted
in our last letter.
• Wan,lerings of tho RPlLl'k whioh gl'OWrl purged flame.'

Next, in regard to the explttnation now given by our
Reviewer of his declaration that' Nature never goes back
upon her own foot-steps: we are gratified to find that
he is entirely at one with us, We have been explicitly
taught in a fragment not yet published, that· there are two
streams or currents, an Ascending, and a Descending:
and that' retrogression does not occur by the same current
as that which draws upward and onward.' We thorefore,
exactly endorse our Reviewer's phrase-'The self-degraded
ego gets upon a wholly different ladder in a wholly
different world,' understanding this word' world' to signify
not a material planet (necessarily) but a new plane of
manifestation. And we submit that on p. 47 of our book
will be found a passage which might surely have indicated
to our Reviewer the identity of our doctrine with that he
has received : - •
'Man has a divine spirit; and so long as he is man,that is truly human,-he cannot redescend into the body
of any creature in the sphere beneath him , . . God
is not the God of creeping things; but Impuritypersonified by the Hebrews as Baalzebu b is their God .. ,
Man's own wickedness is the creator of his evil beasts.' "
Compare the Bhagavat-Gita (xvi.).
To use a popular mode of speech, we might say' there
are two creations,-one of Divine origin, the other the
product of.the" Fall.'"
It is, in fact, only by the interaction of this law of
Ascent and Retrogression operating inevitably and systematically in two different currents that the problems of
existence can be satisfactorily explained. But we understood our Reviewer to deny altogether the possibility of
retrogression, even while admitting that of extinction.
Thirdly, our phrase 'The Church' has been evidently
misapprehended. We used that term and have constantly
used it to designate, not the corrupt orthodoxy of tho
day which has tlsurped the title, but the interior, true
and divine Eeclesia, having the keys of the mysteries of
God. And we would poillt out to our Reviewer that it is
not Ly any means 'the same thillg' whether we have
'distilled mysticism' from the Cl1l'rent Christianity, Ot'
whether we have restored to that christianity its 'original
and tl'l1e' meaning. If our Roviewer will take the trouble
~o study the dogmas of the Catholic Olmrchl-(uot of tho
~
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Protestant sects)-he will find how mfl,rvellously from
behind everyone of tllOse masks come forth the divine
featmes of truth, alld how inconte!:;tably they exbibit
themselves as materiuli!:;utiolls of spirituul do~trille. So
that with the symbology of the Catholic CLurch, the
stlllient, baving occult knowledge, may reconstruct the
whole fabric of the mysteries, ill tileir due order and
mutual relation, not as one way chip and cllisel a statue
out of a shapeless block of lI1arble, but as from a mould
prepared with skill one may cast It perfect work of art.
We Rre profoundly convince] tllat the Theosophical
Society of Bombay* would exhibit both wisdom and learning by accepting the symbology of the West as it does that
of the East, and thus adopting as its OWIl the poetic and
beautiful types which the art and literature of Europe have
cOllsecrated for the past eighteen centuries. In their
esoteric significance all the great religions of the world aro
OIle, and nre built upon the same fundamental truths
according to the same essential ideas. Our Reviewer
rep llll iates, as he himself admits, the 'cl'l1de exoteric
notions' of the popular Hindu theology; yet he accepts
its esoteric meanings and regards them as constituting an
expression of the highest tru tho We ask him to believe
that the poplllar religion of Europe is capable of precisely
the same interpretation as that of Hillliustan, and earnestly
invite him and the Bombay Theosophical Society to
recognise the eq nal claim of the Catholic Church with tho
Buddhist, Brahman allli other Eastern Churches to tile
possession of mystical tmtll and knowledge.
We desire finally, to pnt Ollr Reviewerright Oil a detail
which, though of no philosophical HWIl1Emt, concerns OUl'
personal relations with Ilimself. The phrase he cites at
the close of his letter, and which he finds so ~bnoxious)
was, assnredly, not intellllell to wouut!. But onr H.eviewel',
in his former papel', spoke so slightingly of women, and
used such terms to emphasize his llepreciation that, having'
in view, the nature nud object of our whole work, wo felt
it impossible to pass SUell strictures by in silence. AmI
we desirell to POillt out to our critic and to the readers of
the 'I'll EOSOPlIIST, that a high a.IHI pl1l'e philosophy, far
from cOllllncing to n low opinioll of womanhood, or
a mean estimate of the 'l'lalities and attributes it represents, docs, 011 the COli tral'Y, restore that noblest oflice of
humanity to its propel' d igllity amI elevation; so tlmt the
views held by any thinker on the subject may as smely
serve to measure the progress he has made ill philosophy,
as the status of It nation ill civilisation may be gn.uged by
the position it accords to its women. The phrase quoted
from our letter therefore, is no personal thrust slIch as
our Reviewer has sllpposed, but is intellllClI as an axiom
of universal applicatioll. But when he goes 011 to chat'go
the doctrine of tllO 'Pel'jccl 1Vag' with n. tellllency to
degrade women, we perceive that he is ill jest, allli refrain
from treating seriously what is obviously a piece of Lanter,
The vindication of the cal'llestness of OUr recent remonstrance in the Septembel' number of the 'l'HEOSOl'IIlST
must be looked for ill the fact that its condemulttion of our
work was so sweeping, that, had we been strallgers to the
book itself, we should, from the terms used, have concluded it to be a production of little 01' no value, and
should certainly Itave been deterred from studying its
pages for ourselves. Om geviewer praised in general, it
is tl'l1e, but blamed in detail, and that so severely-amI as
we think we have shewn, so hastily,-that he took away
with aile hand more than llC gave with the other, and then
failed to estimate the force of bis own buguage by the
same criterion that he applieu to om::;.
\Vo have but to alld the expressioll of OUl' sincere nnd
cordial adhesion to the ai 11m of the BOlli bay Theosophical
Society, amI onr eamest hope tlmt Hotbing may hereafter

* Oul· elllilleilt COl'l'csJlollllcllt~ mean, we suppose, the "Parent
'l'heosophkal S:)ciety," I:linc() tli<lt of DOlillMY i~ 1Jl1t t\ Bl't\llch lEv.
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d ~ \' it l,e llS fWIll i t,R fri)Jcrnal sym pn,thy, or from
parL1CI1}nt,lUn 111 (,hc great and I\oble work it has set itsclf to
aCCOll11}i ish.
TlJlI \VHf'i'lm::; OF TILE (PmWEUT VVAY.'
Londoll, Nov, J 0, JSt;2,
EDITOlt's No'n:.-II. is lIloct.a~l'ccnhlc (.0 us La 'RPe our Revicw(,r
of'the .. 1'('rll','1,
1I1l,1 tIll' 'wril('I''; of'that rClllilrkahlc work
t.llll~ .-;1:1.'l'illl; 11:111'1:, :tilt! wlJ\'ilig palills of [,uncn o"'~r caeh
ot.iter..;' 1}~'a,J,;. '.1.:110 fl'i(,II,lIy di,,(;lls;;ion of tho J\Jcl;aphysics of
tito I,ook III (jlll',;;tlollll:tS clil,ileti, a~ all sllch (ll,lmLllfi III list, t,he
fad t.ilat dt'ep t.llillLl'rs 11['011 Lito Ilat.ure of ahsolut.e t.rutll
Bearcely dil!(:l', Han' as to eXi.t'l'Ilals. As was rCII1:tl'kcll in "Isis
UIIH'.ilud," titc 1'(,ligions of 1l101l arc hnt prismatic rnYfl of the
aile only Tl'ltt.h, Hour gootl f'ril'lllh;, t,ite l'l'rf(wt. 'VlIy-jhl'er~,
would l)llt, I'l'at! till' ;:(;('Olltl \'01111110 o( onr work, t,h!'y woul,l lilld
that wu hal'u all lJlollg I)!.'cll;n!' pl'('risely thcir nll'll opinioll tklt
thure is a "llIyC'Lil'al /.rIILh all.) kl,O\\'ledge deel"'/ nllllerlyill u "
UOlllalJ Ualilolit;islll, wltieh io idcltfi(:al Ivil.h Asia!.i(; c80terit)isll~;
nnd I,hat ils sYIllI'ology marks (.Jill ~allle idca~, of'tel1l1llllcr duplicate
figul'cf-<. \Ve cI'un went co far liS ttl ilillstrate wit.h woodcut.s
the IIll1l1i,takeal,lc derillilioll of' t.he J Il'hrew Kalmia frol11 the
Chaldean-I.llu al'l~ltaiu parcllL 01' all Inler "),ll1hology-alltl the
Kahali:,Lie lIalllr() oj' lIearly nil tlio d(lgllla~ of 1110 J~. U. Church.
It goes wit.iloltl; ,ayillg thaI, we, ill t)01l111l0n wil,ll all AsillLic
Tlwos(lpili"I,.~. t)ortiially r('t)il'r"I~lItc the 1II11ieal,Ie feclings of Lite
writcrs of the "l'eri'eet Way" fol' I.he Theo"oplti,:al Societ.y.
J.n I·his IIlOlllt)llt oj' cllJ,r('ll1e ,'Ifort. to n:f'rcHIt the 1Il(,I'tt! lIaLure
and fiali~jy the "piriLual Y!'lIl'llill;';~ oj' mankind, all \vol'kel'~, in
whlltSt)()I'l'1' eorllt:r of the lil'ltI, ollght to lIe lwit togethcr ill
frielld"hip and fratcrllity of redillg. it would be iJll.leed strange
if nny llliSlllld!JI'"t:~llldillg cOltld ariso oj' 011 grave a nature as
to alicnatl) ('1'0111118 t.11!J "),IllI'!LLlii()s of Lhat highly advanced school
of nwdel'll EII~li"h thollght of which 0111' ('slcenlC!1 corrcspondunt.s arc 811e1l illtellcetllal lIIII[ filLillg rcpreselltlltives.

"",,y"

TIm HAl'lOSALI'~ OF FA~TS.
. KII(Jwillg \lw intL'I'C~t. you lal,e ill Orielltal philosophy, will YOIl
lundly allu\V IIII' t,) a~k YOll 01' :1I1'y of YOllr Brethren, throllgl!
YOllr ".. ide circlli:d illg j"lil'lt:ti, t·'.:rl:LiIl tl'le~tjoll., 1 The solntion
whcl'cnf will litl'tlw }1I11cll li,~IIt. upon ROl\le of tlto lIlysterioll'l
ccrCIllOllil'~ pcrftll'll,(,,1 g'cner:t1ly, lIot oilly among tlte IIilltlns lJllt
amou":l1l titL' Oriclltal natioll';. .l t. is a II'oll knowil fact that the
11 illt1 ~'" tho lIl:1holnclhl18 all,l t,lle I:olllan C;tLholic Christ.ialls oiJserve
fa~t.s f,,1' t'crt,ain .Ia,ys, Tit,) JlI:t!IOIlWtln.IIS (luring ilIoRe ,1:1ys do
nut eaL :tIIilIlal fo"d, :llltl if I alii lint Illis-illformed, the Cht'i~tiaus
tlo the ~alllL', Till' Jljl]t111~, t" II'llicl! clatos I hal''' the hOIlOll1' Lo
Lelang', llo 1I';l. caL
but SlIlJsist tlwlJlRCh'cs (H1frllib, Yogct[lhlcs,
amI !Ililk. \1'11"t philowphy is hidden ill j,hi" CIIStOIll is [t llly"tory
!lot only t,o lilt), bilL 1·0 mo;,t. ur liS, 011 COlls\lltillg a Ill'alllIlill 1 was
infol'lticillhat Witc'lI the "Ill 1:.i~lli" tallght liS t.o ab~t.aill fwnt solit.!
foot I tht'I' h:ul ~tl\lte 1I1l'di,.'al :ltlvallta.~·l: ill vic\\', \Vltat was th:~t
at.!\"~tllt:lg" I Call allY t>f )'0111' J'c<l,lcl':< c(.hroIY :';01110 light 011 Litis
snhJcct I
I l'uJllllill, yours OUC(liellt.ly,

""II',

II. IIA1:DY.
IG1, Malahar ][ill, Odour;r l', 1852.

EUI'roJ\'s NOT],:.·-'l'ho mtioll((le (.f f,,~ls lies 011 the snrfacc. If
th('ro i:.; (\11l' ihillg' In"l'': thall allot·hel' whieh paraly7.cs lhe willp(.\n']' il) Illall all.\ IllcreilY p:L\,(~s lhe Wlt)' to physical ant! 1II0l'al
dcgmtlat,it'll it is illl .'IIIJ'CJ'aIIC() ill eat.illg; "ClIlI(.tOIlY, of sevell <lentlly
sillS t.1t" \\'or,ot," 1:)\\'cticlliJ"rg, a 1l:tt.llral-u"1'1l Reor, ill .!tis "Stink
of IIlL,'IIIjI('I':IIlL'C," tells iltlw hi:.; I-ll'irit. friend:.; l'l'I'l'!wc,1 itim
for all accid"lltal CIT"I' IC:lIlill" to ol·er-catillg. Thl' illf;tit.lItioll of
fasts goes halld ill itall,l wit It" Ule illstitllt.ion of fcasts. 'Vhcn too
sevl'ro "tmill i, iliad" on the \-it,al ellergies by oYcr-taxillg the
(ligt'stil-u Ill:tvhillcry, the \.Jo,st :11111 ouly r\'llledy is to lot it rost for
SOIIIt'tillltl :ulll l'l'''''ll[l ils(M as 1IIIIeh ;IR possiblo. Tlto cxhanRLoti
grolllltl 1I111"t. I,c allll\Yt'tl t.tl lit) f:tlllI\I'l,efore it calI yield anot.her
crop. Fa,t," weI'" ill,t,it,!I(.et! "i!llpl} fOI' the plll'J'ONO of correcting
the o\'iIA of o\·el'-l':tLill". Tilt' 11'111.1, of this will [", lIut!lifcRt frail! t.he
cOll,idl'mtillll tim!. iJlC II1ldt!hiHt. priestK h:L\'O flO institlItion
of fastH :t11l(JIlg t.helll, but [lrt) elljoilICll t.o uusen'c the lIIediulU
OOIll',e and thllR tn •. faRL" dally :tll t.beil' lifo. A botly cloggc(l
with a!l o\'er.,ttdlillg of fOllt!, of whatsocver kiml, is always
cro\I'lIcil wit.h a sLllpeficil bmill, lllltl tirod n:ttnl'C domant1s the
ropo"o of slecp, Titero i,~ al,;o it ya.~t clifr.JI·allce heLwo()1I ibo I'syehio
efrect of nilrogrlli.",d food, Imd! :IS f1",h, ant! lIoll-nitrogenous
foot!. Rllt.'h as frllil.'; lll,,1 grecn \'()gt:hiJl()~. l'l'rt.ain meats, liko
beef, :t.lId n'gl,t:thl"", like I,,':\IIS, Ilan: always btten interdicted to
Kt.lldt'Jlt,s ()f

(I{',\Olllt.1.-..:1I1,

[J~nuary, 188:'3.
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Hul hcealiRC citllcl' of thnJll ,,'01'0 1J10rC or ICRa

holy t.il:Llllllhl'I", 1'111. I>o('.all"'· while perhaps highly lIutritio\ls alltl
Sllpl'ortillg Lo the !Jot1)', their Inagllctisill was t.ieat.icniug alld
obstructivu to tho" psycltit.: III II II,"

" H. X." CHIDED.
...... I have just ren,d "H. X's." letter in the September
THEOSOPIlIST; and I think it n, duty to state that, even
in this frivolous corner of materialistic England, I know
those who, at once n,llll FOl{ EVER, would decline beinO"
o
classed amollgst'l educated Europeans," if that word is to
be a sylloliym for arrogance and ingratitude! I-those
who scarcely name those BLEsslm ONES save in the mentn.l
attitude of him who, of old, was told to "take off hig
shoes" for the ground was Itoly-those in whom all earthly
hop~s and desires are fast merging into one infinite
IOllgmg-to 10 lem-ners at THEm feet ....
A :MEMBER OF 'mE BRITISH THEO. SOCIETY.
Engbnd, September 28, 1882.

ZOH,OASTRIAN MAHATMAS.
Internal n,1ll1 other evidence gathered from the religious
books of t.he Pal'sis point to the existence, to this day, of
a small band of Zoroastrian Adepts, or :Mahatmas, blessed
with the most miraculous powers. Cannot the BltoTHEUS
of the First Section be reel nested to exercise their cbir_
voyant powers with a view to ascertain the existence and
locale of these men?
A PARSI.
EDIT on's NOTE.-See the TnEosoPBIST, vol. ii., p. 213, and
Colonel Olcott's lecture on "The Spirit of the Zoroastrian
Rcligion," lor brond hints, as to where these men may perhaps
be found. There aI'e some Pnrsis, who cnre for the spiritual
rehabilitation of the Muzdiasninn faith, we nre happy to
kIlOW, and 110 doubt they
will in time solve this riddle.
Already the llrst step is taken in the formation of n Pa\'si
Arehreologicnl Society nt Bomlmy as suggested ill Colonel
Olcott's lcuture.

...
FULL STOMAOH AND MENTAL LABOUR.
The different kinds of orgn,nic action in a man's body
arc accompanied by different kinds of slight undulations
(vibrations, rhythms). One organic action exercises iniluence 011 another orgn,nic action either directly or
remotely. The system of man is in hen,ltl! when th(!
rhythms of all the tlifTerent orgn,nic actions are in perfect
harmony with each other. '''henever there is any discord in
these different undulations we feel an uneasy sensation, and
such a discord being long continued produces an organic
demngcment or some functional derangement called disease.
One of the principal rhythms exhibited in the system of
m(1,n is that of respiration. The rhythm of respiration is affected by the rhythms of the other organic actions.
Each function of the brain as well as of the body sends its
rhythms to the rhythm of respirations, The rhythm of
respiration can be sa.id to be composed of the different
rhythms of the different functions in a man's body. Was
there a time when a physicin,n would have been able to
tell with minute accuracy the condition of a man's health
by feeling the pulsations (rhythms) of his arteries.
Similarly if allY one observes carefully the tone and
rllythms of respiration, he will be able to read a man's
conditions of health and feelings. Now.. everyone who
would taka the trouble to examine the tone and
rhythms of his respiration at the time when his stomach is
fllll, and agn,in at n, time when he is engaged in intellectual
labour, woulll n,t once discover that the time and rhythm of
respiratioll in one case is totally different from that in
tIle other. :Moreover, we all find it unpleasant to
be engaged in intelleciuallabour when the stomach is filII,
which shows the discord existing between the rhythms of.

the function of digestion and the function of intellectual
labour. It is this discord which is the cause why men who do
much exercise their brains l11'e so frequently found
dyspeptic.
It is worthy of remark in this place that as a rulo
persons who do much brain-work take a less quantity of
food than others.
I hope that my readers will think a little upon this
subject of the rhythm of respiration so that they may
apprehend the pertinency of what the Yoga pl'cscriucs
with respect to regulating the rhythm of respiration.
KmsHNA DHAN MUKEnJI F.T.S.

Bankipore, the 17th October, 1882.

. KARMA.

l. We start with the supposition that tIle Karma (or
merit) theory is admitted, and that it explains all tho
multifarious differences found between man and llmll, as
to the pltrticular world he is born in, the locality where
he takes birth, his nationality, color, creed, statns in
society, status in prosperity and physical, intellectual
and moral attainments, witll their conselltlences awl goal.
I might dilate upon this point to any length, but wktt
follows does not require it ; ollly that I wish parentlwtically to observe here that, when we heal' others sa,yillg'
" my fate," " my destiny," amI" my luck," these are synouymous with my J{a1'1Jw.

2. The question next suggesting itself is what is the
sphere of" Kanna,"--I am, what I alll-the effect of my
actions in my previous birtll, and whatever I do I am
made to do by my "Karma," every wOl'll tIl at I IIttGr,
every act that I perform, amI every thought that Illy llIind
thinks? My « Karma" is my leading string, alld I am
incapable, tberefore, of doillg anytlliug independent of the
" Karma" which rules me as a despot, or as expressed in
Srmserit, I am ](Ct1'1IIadll'ina1l1. Thus, All that] am has
for its cause, my P'Il)'t'{ljanma ]{a?'1IW ; and, following the
reasoning in my previous birth, I must have been as
blind a slave of ,its previous Karma; anJ, this carried
(ul Injin'it'nm we are finally (suppose a .finality for all
instant) forced to admit that Karma existed befol'e what it;
now called" 1."* The pri llIal Karmas, thell, of two Jifferent
individuals, say a maharaja and a SCfl,Vellger, must Imve
been two (quite) difforent kinds, and there must have been
.as many innumerable different kinds of Karmas as there
are kinds among men. I will not for the present go illto the
question of the Karma of animals, vegetables, amI inert
matter, for I should. have to sail on a shoreless ocean
without rudder or compass. If so, what is the origin of
Karma, how came the numberless species, aut! how
came the retailing of the « 1's" (or ~Eg08) uncleI' the
banners of each of these species?
To answer at
least the last of these points, "viz." the reason
for the classification of" 1's" under Reparate Karma
leaders, I am obliged to introduce a dilemma, and we
might choose either of its two horns. It is, that in order
that an " Ego" should get into the clutches of a particular
primal Karma, the" Ego" must previously have been the
cause of Karma, which in tum became the "Ego's" mastcr;
and, therefore, that" Ego" must have existed previolts to
to any Karma. It was just stated that Ka1'ma preceded
Ego, and was holding "Ego" in subjection evel' since
etemity (the same as finaUty). Hence, tllO refreshing
conclnsion that this subject is a "puzzle." Let us, llOwever, l'flstrict the domain of Karma's sphere, and allow
" Ego" some more pri vilege. I shall now state the case
thus :-It is true that "what I am" is produce11 by
my previous Karma, not however to the extent
that the power for the "Ego" to assert itself again is

*
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We admit nothing of the ldlld, for it would be very ullphiloBophical.-ED,

altogether annihilated. Ii I am" the effect of my pl'evion;.;
Karll1a, and still there is in me so In !lcll of the Ego left,
which ;:an act inc1epClHlently for itself, anll accumulate by
its acts all the causes tIlat will produce ci'feet at my next
birth; allll, with that birth and a few other mamfestations
until tho end of that llext hirth, all the rost is loft for the
Ego to 110, which is, tbenJol'c, not inc1lHlell in ;'he "effoct
total" of Illy P/t1·U({ja1l'l1laf(ai'1Jw. I 1101'0 I hn ve expressed
myself cloarly, notwitllf;talllling 11llavoidal)le repetitions;
and, I add, that t]1O iJllCStiOll whethcr ")(;UlIlit or "Ego"
was original j" r;illlilar to wlldilol' the bird 01' tilo cgg, the
seed or the plant 01' yet spirit or matter came first? (N. B.
-the last silllilo should be l111der:;tood in tllis way :-It may
be maintainell "Spirit" hreatbell Matter and created it
by its "WlLL," or it may be cxtelHled tllat the cs.':cnce or
the nocessary resnlt of a particular combination-mechanic[)'l, chemieal, magnetic-·of IITatter ic;" Spirit.") At this
stago wo will, theil, suppose them as co-ex:istent, and
Sllbonlinato Olle to the other.
Can we sny tllat tbis
suhonlination, now of tbis, lIOW of the otllor, if; [;n prOllucell
by chance? Then all we Ree al'OlllHl us ill rest also be
chance too ;-the lllotiom; of the Run, [llHl planets; tho
fixC(l stars; anll Jl[),tUl'O'S Laws!! Bilt these are regular
aIHI ullvarying; so [)'ro "Kannn:' awl "I."
The next
question arises: assuming of COlll'se that" Eg'o" is the
primal originator of Knnna, what lllakes ihe "Ego" nelLte
that particular Karma ratllCr tlJaIl any otller? 'Vby
shou]11 my first Ego produce a K:mllf, that will entitle
it to become a scavenger fit its ncxt hirth mther thall a
lllaharnjah ? Thero is the ]ll'ohll~m. 'Vill you or ally
yom corrcspondents lift it fur me? If allyLhing wOlllll
illtlllce mc to become a Theosopllist it is tllat YaH seem
to holll the keys to ccrtaill lllystel'iCR into which I may
be led, if only propel' cUllllitiom: are fldlilbl.
3. In this conneetioll, J \Vault! ask, as one of YOlll'
contrilllltors has already IlnlJl', (1) wIly slll11l1d lHIVO
"Spirit" got itsclf enl.allg]e.l wilh gross mattl'!', nnd
subject itself to endless sull'l'rillg'? (2) ''.Tby should it
undergo the many trials tlmt aro attrihuted to the very
cirCllJl1SLallCC of tho entall~'lelllellt., alHllaid at tllC door of
"matt.ul''' which origillat~ll 01lt of "SpiriL" amI is subonlillate to it? (3) It is Ileltl that" hid" mell gradually
lose their spirituality, Hllll become Illore and lllOl'e grussly
materializcd, 11l1til thu ":-Spirit" is "illluilliln,tud"!
Has matter, tllell, SllCll a power OVl'r ":-Spirit"? 'Vo are
for tIle prcsent f01'C(~ll to lose sigllt of 1118 fact (!) that
"Spirit" breathell Ollt maUer, whidl (latter) is passively
act ell upon by tho former.
Here is allot/lOr sidc of the
punle.
4. In the same strain wo might discuss the questions
concerning' (( Gml" and" 8n,tan," awl we Illigllt thus ellter
into another awl vastoI' Hulll uf doubt, and 1l11lst amI could
see the absunlitics of the Religiulls which proclailll tho
doctrines of "I-leU" allll "Heavell." lluL l!ly presellt
subject is simply « Kal'llHt," allll, thereful'e I close a('tor
inviting ollce more tho uttuntioll uf your readers awl all
those interested in suell suhjects to an mLieie, "Ball and
Good" published ill the 1\'hulras Pltiloso},ltic Inljuirm'.

or

A. GovnwA CIJATILU.
Camp Tiptnr, ]I.1ysore Province, Septr. 1882.
EDITon's N O'['Il.-'Ve f,;al' OUI' corrcspoll,1ellt i~ lahrHll'ing lInr1cl'
VnriO\l8 llliHconcepLiolJs. 'IV" will Ilot tOl1ch UpOIl his ""l'Y origillal
views of .Kal'llla-· at its illci],i,;nt stag·c-Hillce hi" i.1cas are hi,~
own, :tlld he is as mnch cllt.it]".] to thulll as :tlly Olle cl,,,;o. Hilt we
will briefly answer his llU1U1Jerutl (lllCstion~ at the closc of th()
letter.
1. Spirit got itself elJt;Ul,~lc,l with gross lJ1atter for the samo
reason that hfe gels entanglel1 wilh the felus llliltlel'. H followcll
a law, :1ml tlierdorll coul.1 not lJUlp the clltallglenlCnt to oC':ln·.
2, \Ve know of 110 castOl'1l philosophy that teaclil's t.hat ,; lllil Ltcl'
originated out of Spil'it." .Matter is as etol'lw1 alll1 iJlllc~tl'uctiblu a"
Spirit and one CallilOt l)c lllade coglli~allt to 0111' seilsl's wit.hout t.litl
OthCl'-CVCIl to OUI', l.hehiglil·s\ spiritual HeliSO. Spirit jlm" se is a ilO,Ientl:t.ll all,l non-ox/stenee. It id the nC,'Jalion of every alJ1l'lnatioll aut!
of nil tlta t, is.
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3. N a one ever hehl-Its fnr 118 we kllow-thnt Spirit coulrl be
annl:haated under wlmtever Cil'Clllllstnllces. Spirit C<tll get divorced of
its manifest.c,l matter, its persollaiity, in which case, it is the latter
that. is alluihilated. Nor do we believe tlmt "Spirit breathed out
Matt·er" ; but that, on the coutml'V, it is J.[(xtter which 7nanifest~
Sph·it. Othorwi~o, it woulLl bo a iJUzzle ilHleed.
4. Since we believe in neither" God" nor" Satan" as personalities or Elllities, hence thcre is ueither" Heaven" nor "lIell"
for us, ill the vlllgar generally accepted sense of the terms. Hence
Rlso-it would be a useless w[lsle of timc to discuss the questioll.

OOOULT AOOUSTIOS.
In your instrnctive and interesting note to the article
beallec1, "Tbnrana or Mesmerism," published in the
THEOSOPTHSl' for Augnst, yon say that the Hindn Occultist
while practising' Rn;ja Yoga, hears the occult sOUlHls as
emanating from" Moola Aclharam."
I hear the occult sounds stea(lily and very clearly; and
they constitute a powerful agency in concentmting my
mind. One of the Upanislmds, which specin.lly treat of
them, designates them (collectively) as Brahma Tarantara
Nti..dalm; but I feel exceedingly anxious to know whether
the venerable Himalayan Adopts recognise this pmctice as a
mode of Rn.ja Yoga; awl, if so, what are the advantages,
physical, mentn.l and psychical, derivable from the hearing,
to its thoronghly matured state? I, therefore, beg
to be enlightened on the subject., af! it is probable that
many of 0\11' brethren would thankfully accept the
information above solicited.
H

A." I( T. S.

15th August 1882.
EDITOR'S N oTE.-Knowing yery liWe (from the description given) of the nature of the" occult sounds" in question, we
nrc unllble to class them with lilly degree of certainty among the
prncticeR adopl.ClI by Raja Yogn. .. Oecult sounds" find
occlllt 01' "Astral Light" are certainly t.he carli est form of
fllanifeslntions obtained by Rajl\ Yoga; but whether in this j1ftrticulm' enso it is the rosult of heredity or otherwise we of COllrse
cnllllot deei,lc from the scnnt.Y de~eription given by Ollr eOlTespondent. Mnny persons firc bam with the fnculty of clnil'lludienee,
others with that of elail'voynnce,-somo, with both.

SCHOPENHAUER AND THEOSOPHY.
Effects follow canses with iron necessity; besides, what
we within onr objective world call canses nre, properly
spen.king, ouly the effects of previons . effects, and so
upwards. Every so-called cause contall1S all issuing
effects, as it were, in a latent state.
The objectiva.tion of Will in life cOl11lists of causality
producinO' snccesRioll of phenomena and the individualised
being, (vVill to live as man) brings into it, on becoming
objectivated, his a.cquired nature-innate specific character.
"Vhat we commonly call character is nothing more than the
inborn nature manifesting itselfin course of time, according
to outward circnmstances, upon which in the progress of
lifetime it reacts.
The intrinsic structure, so to say, or the manner of
beinO' of that innate natnre, is in itself not subject to the
In.w "'of causality or rather of changeR, being an active
Force of TVill, acting in a given state, with given
tendencies and finalities in and ~~pon the world of
changes.
'That state, those tendencies and qualities, are the
outcome of the gestation after its J(arma of previous
existence. Not always are the outwnrd opportunities or
inducements sllch as to favour the total unfolding of the
inhorn character, be it good or bad, generally, the
opportunities for fully revealing all tho latent qualities
faJI short, or permit only a feeble reaction, this we call
Fate, and our struggle (rcacting) is enjoyment or suffering
in objcctivation-pro::;perity or adversity,
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Meantime, opportunities are brought on or withheld at
the same string of causality that governs all nature; all
indiriduals composing human kind react upon each other
and npon aU nature and reciprocally; but each according
to its specific being, so that the same causality pervades
the all, is brought about and shaped by tlte all, is, in
fact, tlte all; and Will to Live in the aggregate obtains
wha.t it desired-o~jectivation, i. e., enjoyment and suffel'iug and guilt in its beings" The snm total halnnces
(perhaps 7)
The outcome of the J{aJ'mcG of the previous sta.te of
existence is the aggreO'ate of enjoyment and suffering of
the actual one j and,Otherefore, was determined by the
former; as effect of that cause. That ma.n, the particle, is
not exempt from this law on the whole, is obviouso As
long a.s he lives. he objectivates his inborn nature
according to the opportunities, the inducements of the age,
and circlllllstances in which he is living. Ma.ny latent
qualities may perhaps only imperfeotly find occasion to
revea.l themselves; 01' circumstances and his youthful
inexperience may alter, in conrse of Time, and the
expressions in objectivation of his inborn nature
become more perfect; however, in that case, his
nature is not altered, but h8 expresses more adeqltately
what is in him, and, may be, when his nature ~ends that
way, he may succeed by meditation to objectIvate w~at
was unmn.nifested or stifled good in him, now reactmg
upon the formerly 'wanting caURe.
The latent good or the latent ,,:iokedness i? ohim is
drawn to the light by causality worklllg from wlthm a?d
without him, and the supply of the latter above quality
exceeds the dem and.
In this world of changes, everything is predetermined
to act and re-act accordinO' to its being; the law of
•
e
d'm
causality reigns supreme; as '"much as there IS
?l. goo
the individual or in the aggrega.te may be el~cl~ed,. and
to mttnifest itself, or also as much as there IS III It of
wickednesR, and the proportion is the outcome ?f foreO'oin" ob)o ectivation. Still every man is responSIble for
0
' .deeds and thoughts, under a.11 Clrcums t ances,
his "
own
and ignores often for how much for the deeds of others
because he is the 'VVIL[, TO LIVE, is every ~om~nt. wh~t
he desired to be, and every phase of tha.t Ob]ectlvatlOn IS
the result of the specific, inner, unalterable nature, of.
the quality of that FOl'ce which he objectivates as human
being reacting with its specific properties.
Iron causality regulates the cycles, past and present and
to come; govel'l1s objectivatioll in all i.ts phases, gre~t or
small; in this sense, everything IS pre-determmed,·
because objectivation IS causality, is order, is chaos.
.
(( By our deeds we learn to know wlu,;t we. are:" <?ur
deeds in objectivation have their results 1,11, obJectlvatlOn,
present. or future, and we have to enjoy them or to .suffer
from them; and individually as well as m~re ?r le.ss III our
species in 'rime, which forms a part of obJectlvatlOn ; but,
moreover, our individual Will to Live may have learned,
better, and the profits of that lesson 'when gathered
after death, will serve vel/Ol/.d Time, to ha.tch out ,.fter
gestation, a re-formed indi~idLlal, to ~njoy and to su~er
over again in objecti vatiol1) indiVIdually and Wlth
aggregate nature.
.
.
During objectivation, the individunlls a Force of TVtll
tied to law like electricity, gravitation, and all other
forces' deatil frees him and his own desires, modified, or
perhaps not modified, by the training undergone ~n 'Time,
remoulcl his qualities accordingly beyond ~lIl1e, f~r
sncceedinO' objectivation as embodied Will to Lwe, untIl
the O'oal be attained for better or for worse ;-effects of
0

'"

](m'ma.

The representation is interesting and often. beautiful;
the scenes are dmmatic, often melodramatic, and command
the most earnest attention of the spectator; but the
pbyers, who are the thi?g, and ~oreover defray t~e
expenses of the representatlOn, are WIse when they desHe
the el1(1.
L. A. SANDERS, F. T. S.
Singapore, November 1882.
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INDIAN AGRICUUfURAL REFORM.
In a former article I said that crops grown upon nnmanured land diminish at a very slow rate, if the soil is
well ploughed every year. To give some idea of what the
rate of diminution is, I will describe some experiments
made in England. Upon a piece of land weH ploughed,
but tlOt mannred, wheat was grown every year from IS52
to 1879.
For the first 14 years, the average yield was about 15~
bushels of grain and 14! cwt. of stmw annually. During
the next 12 years, the pl'oduce averaged 11 bLlshels of
grain and about 91 cwt. of straw anllually.
On two other plots ofland, barley was sown in the samo
manner for 28 years. During the first 10 years, one plot
averaged 221 and the other 25 bushels of grain, per acre.
In the succeeding 10 years, the quantity averaged
bushels in one plot and 8! on the other, per acre. These
20 years terminated in 1871, after which time a further
decrease in the yield of grain took place annually. However slowly unmanured land mo.y deteriomte, its absolnto
barrenness is only a question of time, and long before
that time arrives the crops will become so small that tho
cultivator must starve.

In

The example of China and of some other countries shows
that if all the manure obto.ined from the men and animals
which eat the food raised on a given tmct of land coulll be
regularly returned to it, the soil, with proper mo.nagemen t,
would produce its crops year after yeo.r without ally
diminution in fertility. In order to carry out this principle
fully, it is necessary to carry back to the conntry the
sewage of the towns which draw their food from it. 'l'lte
Only lands exempted from this necessity are those which
are annually overflowed by rivers from whose waters are
deposited quantities of finely divided soil mixed with
decomposed animal and vegetable matters.

If the practice of manuring the fields were to becolll e
general in India, a great advance in the well-being of the
ryot might be made by the introduction of improved seeds;
but with the present system of cultivation these woulll
only hasten the impoverishment of the soil by taking
more out of it annually.
<i!
In addition to the benefits mentioned in the former
paper, as derivable from the custom of making hay, it is
evident that, in districts where pasture is plentiful, there
would be difficulty in collecting more than is requiwli
for the cattle and sheep in anyone year. A large surplus
stock would thus al)cumulate sufficient to keep the anilllais
in good health during seasons of scarcity caused by failure
of the rains. In this way the ryot would be saved from
the ruin to which he is now frequently a victim owing to
his oxen dying, and thus rendering him unable to cnltivato
his fields unless he buy others with money bOl'l'owed at an
enormous rate of interest.
A great loss of valuable food would be avoided if the
Hindu cultivators could be induced to sell nnmbers of
cattle, quite useless fmm old age or lameness, which arc
now found in almost every village herd, and which live on
year after year eating food that is badly wanted for others.
Besides the injury sustained by the owners, owing to
young growing animals and working oxen not having
enough to eat, it should be remembered that there is no
real kindness in allowing old and lame cattle to 1i ve.
They are often in pain, and during many months of each
year are liable to suffer perpetual hunger fmm the
difficulty tlu;Jy experience in walking over sufficient groulld
to procure the grass they recluil'O. All this might be

avoided by selling them to :M:ussulmans and others who
ea.t the flesh of the ox. *
Considerable benefit would result if more care than
at present were taken in snpplyillg cattle and slleep with
pnro water. They are frequently allowed to drink from
swamps or sta.gnant pools into which t.he filt.h that
accnmulates upou the ground close to a village is washed
during the rains. The water from these places swarms with
worms, insects alld various produets of pLl trefaction which
cause sueh diseases as fevers awl dysentery, and destroy
groat numbers of cattle every year.
'fo one who, like myself, has livoll for years amongst English farmers, tho all vice given both now and in my last
COlllllluuicatioll seems so simple as to be almost childish:
yet I know that if it were f<)llowed, the comfort and happilless of the Indian agriculturist might be immensely
increased; aull t.here is no suggestion in it that could not
easily be carried out in all districts which are Bot overpopulated. 'When tIle people have multiplied to such a
degree that the earth has not sufficient pasture, th~re
is 110 remedy but emigration, anll it really seems a pI ty
that they shoulll starve as they llo at present, while there
arc thousands of square miles of unoccupied rich land ir~
Assam amI Bunnah.
J. J. lIIEYlllCK.

Norwich, nth December 18H2.

1'lm VACCJIN A'l'ION QUESTION IN SWITZER'LAND AND IN THE ENGLISH PAll,LIAMENT.
I am illlleLtcll to sOll1e friend f;Jl' a eopy of the
Sept-embel: lllllnbcr ofyollr able jonrnal, TIII~ TltEOSOl'l1IST,
which, I observe, contains an impartial notice of the aims
amI objects of the Va{;cination Tn'll£i-I'el' wul Jlealtll
RevilHv. Frolll this notiee, I infer that the conductors of
the 'l'IlEOSOI'UfS'l' are eltl'llestly soeking the tmtb, awl feel
no more fettered by tho dog-nuts of 1ll00licai orthodoxy than
they are bOlln,l hy tllOsO of theological ol'thodoxy. I will,
therefore, wit 11 . yom pCl'luission veutLll'e to bring beforo
you one or two import.ant illCilloll~S. in the now wic.!ereachin o' a"'itatioll ao'aillst stat.e lllelhcllle,
On ti~e first of Ja~ua\'y last, at the instance of nn activo
mellical propaga.lllin., tho Swifls Fmleml. CIJalllbers passed
a Vaccination bw of nn IInnsnally Stl'Illgcut character.
The penalties which might bo imposell upon recalcitl'Ullts
were as hiah as 2,000 fmncs and one year's imprisollment.
The law ~as hailell by the leading- medical journals· in
Em'ope as a gl'eat victory for the tllivocates of tllC
Jennerian rite, awl f\. crnsltillg' hlow to tho all t.i-Vaccilln.tors,
whose secolJ(1 lutel'natiOlml OOllg'l'el:is hact hut a flllOrt t.illle
previously been helll at Cologne. Forty delegates were
present, representing (ight nat.ionalities, SwitzerIa\lll
havin o' sent a !listing-nishell lloleg,.te in Dr. A. Vogt, PI'Ofessor" of HY"'iellc
and Moc.!icille at Berlle University.
. b
,
The victors, however, cOllntml withont their host, amI tllCir
triumph has boen of but short duration, Aceonling to
the Swiss COllstitution the people have tllC right of a
Roferendmn, or an appeal from the del:isiolls of the
Fetleml Ohambers to tllO sutfmge of the people, providing
30,000 signatures are oLt,.ined, (lul'y lIillety days fi'om
the date of tho pl'OlI1nlg,ttioll of the law (011 the lAth
Febl'llary) wel'eaUowed for this plll'pose,lmt the Swiss people
---.---------~-~

* '['hi8,

- - ---
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-- - - - - -

we are afl'aid, will llCI'lW meet with the approbation of
the \llasses of Hinclu popnl:ttion. 'Vere ille ~o:JJ example fUl'uished
by 0111' excellent In'other K, lV£. Shroff of Bombay but followO!I by
sOllie of the principal cilici' all,l InHpitill8 for sick [(1ll1 01,1 nllimals
estahlisheel 011 the Sl1me principle thet'e wonl,] be no Huecl fm' slIch
a cl'nel meltslll'e. 1<'01', apart from the religions restrictiolls agaiust
"cow-killing," it is not vegetarian llulin whiell could ever aclopt
the otherwise sOlln,1 advie<'. allll con;;cnt to become p:u't.y to the
vile pl'actice of Lutchery. Of all the diets vegetarianism iil cm·tailllythe most healLhy. both for physiological anel spiritual purposos;
all,l people ill Tlldia shonl<] rather tnrll to t.he eal'llost appeal lJlade
recent.ly ill the "ioneer by 7I£. A. O. ]furno, 1<'. T. S. awl f,'rlll
"vegetarian" Societicil, than help to l1lunlt'r iIiIlOI"'lIt allilllal;;.-Ell.
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had not forgotten their traditions and previous stnwO"les
for freedom, and were e(lHal to the occasion. A desl~~;ch
from Bale has jnst reached me, which states that not oilly
hav~ t.hey the 30,000 signatmes required, but they ltave
obtmned a sllrplus of about 50,000 to 70,000 fI,lld Ilpwanl ill
nIl (the largc::;t vote ever polletl fora similar purpose), which
have been laid before the Presillent of the Confederatioll.
The final vote was taken 011 the 1st of .July when the
aLlvocates of state 1110'1 ical coercion recei veLl a most
disastrous allll crl1Rh iIIg defeat, the Vacci 1If1,tioll Law
hai')i~lg hein~ rejected ~)5: ~ lllf1;jority of 2;::1,%1), against
G7,I)'JO ! alllidst tho rl:JOJClllg's of all Olll:tIlcIpated people.
It will i Ilterest ROllle of your ro;1.(lers to learn that
arr[l,ngen.lCnts arc
active progross for llOldillg the thinl
InternatJollal Antl-Yaccillatioll CongTcss at Berlin in the
mOll~l~ of February. .Many distingnished professors of
medlCl!lC and hygi:lle, statisticians, publicists and jurists
have all:em1y prolilised to be present to take part ill the
proceedlllgs, and I venture to hope that India will not be
unrepresented. Among those who are interested in this
internationalll1ovelllent agoainst cOll1pnlsory disease are:
\Ir. Herbert f:lpencer, Mr. F. W. Newman, Emeritus
Professor; Prof. .Mayor of Cambrid<re University' Dr.
Fabius, ProCossor of .J misprllllence, Al~1stenlalll; Dr. 'a. F.
Kolb, Member. Extraordinary of the Royal Statistical
Commission of Davaritt; Dr. Emery .J. Code ere, Professor
of Materia Medica, Victoria Univen.,ity, :Montreal' Prof.
Moses Coit Tyler, of Cornell University New Yor], Dr
Robert CoHyer, of New York, awl Rect~r P. A. Siljest.rolll;'
of Swcden, Mr. P. A. Taylor, M, p, and lllallY (/:: "1'8. The
groulllls for this opposition are the acc1ll1lulation of
unimpeachable eyidellce, tlln.t. while 011 the oue haml t.he
municipal awl national strttistical rctlll'ns from all
European Strttes llemol1Rtmte that vncci nation, both
humani~ed and b?vin.o, as pradise(l for eigohty years, has
had no lIlflnellCe III OlLher arrestil1O" or diminishiuO" smallpox, it IlfiS on the other hand boel~ the means of ~Hlilcina
a variety of frightful disorders, thereby greatly illcr()asiJl~
il~f:1.l.\t mortality and deteriorating the p'lblic health.
bIll IS now before the Hnuse of Commons for tllO repeal
of the compulsory clauses of the Vaccination Acto, which
has passed the first readillg hy a majority of 40, on a
division, inclllding the Primo Minister, Mr. \V. E. Forst.er,
Sir \villiml1 Harcourt, Lonl Hartingtoll, Sir CharieR
D.ilke, !III' P. A. Tn,ylo!" 8.lIl1 all t.he leading' members of the
LIberal p8.rty, tho opponents being cliieHy Home Rulers
alH~ obstrllctiollists. The secolHI re8.ding has been postponed
OWll1g to obstrllction to ordinary legislatioll cauRed by the
calamitons st8.te of flft:tirs ill Irelnllll and Eg.Ylrt.
Mr. C. lI. HO]l\\"OOlI cn.llccl 8.ttention in the Hom;c of
Commons to the t.rage(ly ill Alcriers
fiftv-eiooht
VOI1I\O"
~'J
b
'J
0
mcn of the l( ourth Regllnent of Zouaves havincr been
inoc~llat?cl with the most terri.ble of .all Llisea~es by
vaCCll1atlOn, as reported by COl·tam Algermn, French and
English jOllrn8.1s, Tile Presi\lent of the Local Government
Board stated tlmt he had llirectell another application to
be addresse(l to the Foreign Office for further details of
this painful disaster.
WILLIAM TEnn, F.R.a.S.,

!Il
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7 Albert Road, Regent Park, London.
EDITOR'S Non;.-The subject of com]lulsol'J Vaccination
deeply cOllcem.; tho people of IlIllia, who nllmiJer 25 kotis, ami
by law are compelled, 1I11dor sevcre penalties fOl' refusal 01'
neglect, to oe vaccinated. Tho letter fl'om l\1:t-. Tobb, tho
philant.hropi~t. will he rca,1 with int.erest 110 doubt.
"Ve gilre
ito place therefore, alt.hollgh wo ShOll I,l not be willing t.o open
often Ollr editol"i:d door8 to que;,tiolls which are almost outside Ol1\'
limits. The TIlEOSOPIlIST has to Wat' upon another and even
worse form of inoclllation-tho cmpoisonillg of the Hindu
mind with the views of modern scepticism.
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SPIRITUALISTIC BLACK MAGIC.
[Certain allegat~ons by a "Caledonian Theosophist," as
to th? spI:e~d o~ I.mn~oral ideas and even practices, in
COl' tam spmtuahstLC CIrcles at London, were printed in the
TUEOSOPHIST for Aprill~st, and indignantly denounced by
sundry correspondents m the number fOL' July. The
accuser was editorially called upon to make good his
charges, aUll by returning post he sent the following
communication. At tho time of its arrival, the Editor was
very ill, ant I shortly after went, under orders, to Sikkhim
to moet cerbin of the BnOTllIms. The matter has thus
been unavoidably delayed. The communication from LOlldon to our correspon.dent, we must say, puts a very grave
aspect npon the case, and apparently warrants the position
taken up by the latter, as well as our editorial strictures.
It is, however, unfit for publication in these pages.
Readers of Des l1!onssealtx will fin (1 similar examples of
anthenticated immoral relationships between mortals and
elementaries, narrated in his «.Mamrs et Pmtiques des
Demons," and" Hauts Phenomenes de la Magic" (pp. 228
et. seq.); and other authors, among them the Catholic
Fathers, have discribed them. H.ecently a case in India,
where the victim was actually killed by his horrid syren,
aIHl another in an adjacent country, where a most estimable
lady was sacriflce(l, have come to our knowledge. It is a
terrible contingency for the patrons of" Spirit materialisation" to face, that too close intercourse with these moml
va:upires of materialised" guicles," may lead to spiritual
nUll and even physical death.
"With this preface, we give
place to our correspondent's letter.-ED. TIIEOS.]

I have just received the .T uly THEOSOPHIST, and am
vexed to find that I havo indirectly be on the cause of
yom having had so much trouble in replying to the letters
from the British TheosophiRtH. I write in orelel' to catch
to-morrow's mail, therofore my remarks must be brief and
hmried.
\Vhy all this rumpns about truth, simply because I
have written a few statements about some practices I
knew taking place amongst the London Spiritualists, the
truth of which I can vonch for? Truly, as you remnrk,
there can be but a small minority of strictly pure and
moral mediums, who by a prolonged course aR'list in the
development of those materialised nncleanccreature guides
and angels, Although I am personally acquainted with
several me(liums, at whose seances such revolting occurrences have taken place, this is no reason why I should
drag their names before the pu blic, neither will I do so;
bllt the enclosed letter from a thoroughly well-informed
and highly respected London Spiritualist-a well-known
writer upon Mesmerism an(1 the Hermetic Myo;teries to
boot, and one from whom even Dr. a. Wyld has personally
drawn inspiration-will substantiate at least to yon the
veracity of what I stat.ed in a private letter to my Hindu
friend and brother. Mr. 'r ...... 'r ...... namely, that materialisation, "circles are a curse rather than a blessing; that
such abominations take place not only in America, but
that in London also, Spiritl'lalism has in many cases
degenerated into Black Magic."
It is useless to argue the well-known fact that
materialisations and the lower physical phenomena
engender immorality and inharmony in the minds of those
who attend such seance8, aUlI it is quite an anomaly to
term those spiritualists, whose only motive is a curiosity
to witness some of the gross phenomena engendered by
pisachas through the occult forces; but when one
commences to live a truly spiritual life there comes a
power which most Mediums are ignorant of. It is mere
waste of time loitered away in materiali8tic awl other
phenomenal pursuits; time-which should have been
employed in a steady onwanl spiritual progress in this
world of preparatioll.
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Why disguise or hide those unpalatable truths? There
certainly is no pleasure in repeating them other than the
s~tisfact,ion of h~ving performed a duty, by calling attentlOn to facts wInch shonld recei ve the most C~treflll attention. When our President* knows and admits such to be
the case, as proved by his own remarks quoted by you
from Light, it is but quite consistent that he should
prominently warn Theosophists-8piritualists of the oancrers
lllcurred. Am I then a simple minor fellow, such a g~'oss
"liar" and "Ii beller" for stati Ilg 'what I know to be
the trnth; but the spiritllalisation of man is necrlectetl
w~lilst ~he materialisation of spirit is cultivated, and alollg
wlth tillS what have we, but self-constituted" J eSllS Christs,"
Eliases, J olm the Baptists, Queen Esthers, &c" &c. ?
Those magnetic currents of the generality of the
Elementaries partake essentially of their own base nature.
What benefit accrues them from surh physical seances?
True 'l'heosophy has nothing to do with such, quite the
contrary, only if leading British Theosophists atlvocate the
scientific utility of this phase of Spiritualism, upon the
plea of "a search for truth," it will be like the fuolish
school boy stirring with wind the cletu' water of the well
in order to recover the coin lost at the bottom.
'
Spirito-Theosophists are so much prejudiced in their
OW11 cOllceit that they refuse to listen to the teacllinrrs
of .the very highest and best authOIities who most n~
questionably know, those professors of ancient wisdomphilosophy who for thousands of years 111LVe cuntinuously
devoted their noble and self-sacrificing lives to the truths
of such, and who so plainly exhort aspirill o ' Members to
ShUll such intercolll'se. But none are so blind as those
who will not see.
Man can become from the capacities of his hiuher
divine origin capable of a far higher sphere of activity~ as
well.w.ithout as :vitbin himself, which not only gives him
dOU1~lllon over lttl; own, bnt over 81l1'"I'?ltnd-illg 1!allt/'e. I may
herem observe the cas~ of my o:vn sIster whose morality
has never been called III questlOn, who, a few years auo
attended a circle conducted by OIle of the oltlest of the
London mediums. The result was, I am sorry to say,
that the aged relative, being a sensitive, in a few weeks
bec~me a powerful mediulll, amI was so much pestered
dUl'lng day as well as night, by tllC visions amI pranks of
those "spooks," that her life became an illtulerance.
Subsequently, I relieved her from such a I>andelllOuiull1.
E.er husband: son, and daughter, who live in this vicinity,
WIll substantmte my statements at any time, if necessary.
A brother-in-law was placed ill even a worse position. Theil
I have H. . . and H.andolph amI their" spirit mothers,"
Forster &c., but alas there are too many cases to quote from.
In conclusion I mnst herein remark, that our British
Theosophical Society is in my humble opinion, a little too
aristocratic. \Vliy not follow the precept~ of Gautama, as
well as those of Jesus Christ, viz" open the door for the
poor, the ignorant, and the hard-working, as well as for
the afiiuent, the learned, and the idle? Such is Hot the
the case however, as to Illy certain know ledge a "poor"
but" honest"-aye and gqod-Iabourillg man from Ire Ia IH.l ,
communicated with the Secretary about two years aero,
regarding his adlllission, but poor Mr. P ...... .'s. letter bo~v
ever was-like in their turn several other letters of the
British Fellows to Swami D. Saraswati-uever replied to
oven.
The case was widely different however with tllC parent
Society, for he not ollly rcceived his diplullla frolll BOIllbay, but was never charged a fee, and his annual subscription for the TUEOSOPflIST kindly returned to him and
forwarded gratis.
His merits were better understood in the East than
nearer home, for.
The rauk i~ but the guillea stalllP,
The ?nan's the gow'd £01' a' that.

A CALEDONIAN 'l'n EOSO I' II 1ST.
• llr. G. \Vyld, I'resident of tho "Bl'iti>!h '£ho08111'I1ic:ll Socioty," who

~iuCQ theu has rQlill<!lli~hQd

omcc.-Bu.

IS SUICIDE A CRIME?
Though the ?dit,ori.nJ note in rrply to my queries has
?1~ared.sol11e ddncultlCs, I call by no llleallS pretend that
I~ IS satIsfactory. It is argned that a man has as much
l'lght to put all ellll to his existence-simply because it is
~lsele~s-as he has to incite to suicide all the incurable
III vah~s and, ~I'i ppl~s :vho are a constant source of misery
to.thelr fallltilCs. Thls m:ty or may lIOt be the case; but
tIllS much I, shall certainly affirlll that an illclll'able invalid,
'~ho fil1l1s IlllllSelf powerless fur 0"00(1 ill this world has no
. t~'
.
,.,physically a cripplo,
, while
1'I~ Itt
I
a eXls
.' .If'l'
10 IS Silllply
IllS mental 811ergICs arc of a llat.ure to enable him to benefit his fellew-lllell, then the conditions are alterell and 110
mllst cont!nlle .to live even at the cost of personal sufferiNg.
Bllt such lS ?vlil.ently Jl)t. " lVI's': ~ase. .lIe is not a cripple.
He has no 11l.Cl~Clllg .agollIeS drlvlllg hIln to frenzy that
knows uo rellO.t bU,t III c1e:tth. He thinks he can pull on
tolerably well for Illlmelfthuugll IlCsllffers; there is the commOll lut of hUllwnity to consule him. But what about those
1ll.llnerous creaturcs he sees arollllll him fall "like leaves of
wllltry we,atILel:?" T~le sight of'tllCm, and Ilis own inability
t~ be 1l,E:?tlll,dnve. hlln to tlespair. Disabllsed of every
l{lml of I1lnslou WIth respect tll bis capacity, he has discovered the landmark of hi,; Illlderstallllilw bcyoll<l which
Il~ C<tllllOt pr?ccetl; and titis discovery w(~ulll uot justify
hUll to r0llltllll here on earth wlLstillO' 11 is enercries alld
assillli,latillg' 1.0011 that might perhaps ~lstaill it lll~ln 'much
wortlller to lIve. This boillg " fIl's" case, I do Hot see wlmt
makes it crimi II:.! ill him tu l)l[t an ewl to Ilis existence.
\Vhat t110 resnlt of the aotiull-J canllot cnll it crillle-may
be, I c:mnot pr~tellil ~o kllow, llot beillg an oocultist;
Lut tillS lIluch IS oertalll that the moral hw which uuides
tho destinies of mell, ill onlor to be just, lIlust be on~ that
~h~llld rewanl, aut! Hot pllilish, as the oocultists would
lllSllluute, such an act of elll'Luei pation Oil " M's" pmt.
'."~Ilythiug is bettor,' it is argued, 'tlwn cOlllmit.ting
snwule, the lllost dastardly, aud cowardly of all actiOllS,
ullless the lela de se is rosulted to ill [1, fit of insanity.'
'Anytl.ling,' ~ reply,.' is better than lea\'i ng the place of
Y?l!l' bu:th, wiLl,1 lllynads of you.r follow-ulUll pinillg in all
k.llld~ of woes, for a desert or a .Jllllgie to ill(lllige the elllanclpatlOn of your sou1.' \Vhy, whore is the difference between the two, betweeu Tlf, wllO makes away with himself
nlltl your her.mit uf the jungle? Doth leave their coulltry;
both cast off wOl:ldly cares; Loth ])EST1Wl their physical
lla.t\~res; both lleslre the' olllbodiell joy' uf an untrall1meled
~Pll'lt; ollly 01,10 gues as far as tu destroy with the substallce,
lts.shadow whICh the ot.her vainly strives to retain. \Vherc
tIllS so-calle~l cowardly tla~tanlliness lies, I fail to see, whon
~he sallle i:!llllg or what COllles to the same thing is exalted
llltO a ment. (Answers 3, 4 tl.lld ;) will be examinetl allother
time).

M's .arg~llllents 1~l'C .not exhaust?Ll. He gradually unIllS vIews to .his ~rlent!s, reservlllg to himself the right,
11 I ullllerstand Illln nghtly, to do :may with himself whellover he think.s he has sufficiently eX:Llnilietl his own argumellts, and IllS OWll heart. Befure taking such a grave
step, he has tlone well to have his vicws eXltluillCd aud
lllodified, if possible.
AN INQUIRER.
~olds

ANSWElt.
[\vo 11ayo n~I;ca a bl'othol'-'1'IlC050I'hist, all esl('emcll physician
to Ullswer tho ubove.-En. ]
'l'~lC Editor of ~he TII~':OSOPIIIST has so exhaustingly
rephed to. th~ vnnous POlllts touchillg this question
that llotlllng 1:,. left f~ll' Ille to. answer to "All Inquirer's"
letter about tIllS l:lllil.lect.. J hs cxltlnples, I am sorry, are
all unhappy alles, and IllS argulllcnts as lame as could be.

,. AmI the aflirlll<~Lioll-with a \,('ry, very few cxC<,ptiOllS-Wil! bo
al:! vehemently dellle(~ I.y evel)' ocullitist, spiritll:tiist, Hud 11111'10s~p~er! 011 groI11~~ls (!llItl'" the re~('rse (!f t1"!He brought fo],ward by
Uhl'l"tlall~.
In godless BI1(1,1hlSIIl HIlIUl<le IS as I",toflll aull aLSlll'l1
~illce 110 ono Chll escape rebil'tll uy takiug his lif~,·~ED,
'

'I' H E THE 0 SOP HIS T .
Umler whatever circumstances silicide is committell
it must be calle(l a mORt cowardly and insane act. I
maintain tlmt suicide is neither justifiable nor llesimble,
though some Ro-calleel philo;30phers would lea(l us to
believe RO. 1\L's case which (. An In(l\1irer" mentions in
his letter is rather agaillst the doctrine tllat suicille is
justifiable. Persons like M., I s110111<1 sny, are the very
ones, who can do lll\1ch good to society.
In my
opinion he is the best and wisest man who tries to do
good to IliR fellow creatllJ'es ullselfishly, and actually feels
for the f:tilllre.Who can be a more true patriot tllall
he who is desirous to commit suicide simply becam:e
of his mlsllccessflll attempts to benefit llis fellow creatures?
Shonlll we not want sllch true patriots to work among liS
jnst now? In this sinf\11 ,\orld of ollrs I think there are
ollly a small percentage of mell like M. and none, should be
hopeless like him. Hope slIst:-tins the mind. Be hopeless and
you are at once a worthless fellow. Live and learn shonhl be
om motto. But, if yon ell(l your existence wllat example
do you set to yom 'follow mell for whose vcne1it you die au
unnatural death? You say you die because yon fail to do
gOOll to societ.y. But hy snch a cowanlly act YO.n
only set nn 0xarnple of impatience, resUossnesR, despnn'
'and self-munler. Thus unintentionally YOll set a very
unhealthy amI mischievous example to those whom you
try to benefit. "An In(luirer" says tllat all may secme
at the next birth more favoumble eondit.ions and thus be
better able to work out the purpose of being. l'vT.'s cow[mllj
act, I should say, can never he excused nn this suppositi?us
ground. How can a soul improve in the next world wlueh
in its former existence was impatient with mistaken lIealof
earnestless. It is well-knowll to spiritualistR that the
soul retnills 111llch of its vices and virtues after leaving its
shell, and who kHOWS what Illay be its capacity in the lIext
world, or rebirth? Most prohahly the Rya will (if we judg:e
from analogy) wait for sOlilctime a11<l again eomll~:t
sllicidc in the hope of securing a stillmore favourable .Idc
in anotller next world. Thus he will go on contInIling committing suicide. nesitles, 111\11'(101' should always
be considered a crime, allil suicille is as much a l1l\lrder
as any other. III judging the crime attachetl to it, we
should enquire ahout the religions creell of the Inquirer.
If he does llot bulieve in J.Yi.J'i'<wa an(l thinks that Olle
SOld's age is alRo ollly" three scores all(l1,ell," then of course
he may nrglle that the sooner he dies either by naturalot·
unnatmal mealiR tho hetter fot' him. 13nt if we lmve faith
in IN 1'V(lna, ntHl believe that om SpiritR are immortal all (I
neo(l progreRs, then Silicide HS a matter of courso shonl(1
be cOllsidere(lnot ollly a ::;ocial crime all (I co\\'al'(lly act, but
as something lleither (leHimble nor jURtifiable.
BnOJKNDHA NATH BANEIlJER,
L.l\r.S. 1<',1'.S.

Allahabad, N 0\'. 2], 1 Fl82.

IIOROSCOPES AND ASTROLOGY.
A custom is prevalent amongflt tlte high classes of well
todo J Lin<lus, frolll timo immemorial to liave horoscopes prepared by palldit~ pretending to be verso(l in Astrology.
In snch (loc111110nts all tho prominont future events pertaining to the life of a child are embo(lie(l by the so cal1o<1
Astrologer, who of course is well rOlrlunemte<1 for llis
labor by tllo parents OJ' gnardialls. This cllstom has been
carrio(] out up to the present time. How far the events
thus predicted happen to pnss and to coincide actually
with facts throughout the leugLh of a lIlan's life, is not
ea::iY to fi lid au t, as tllO am hignotts sen tellces all( 1
technical terllls llsed ill the horscopeR dofeat the aim of
an inqlliror for teRtilig truth; bllt Oll the other Ilfllld they
lead tho l1ln:iority of credulous persolls to form tllcir
st.aullch belief in the same.
Another custom prevalent amongst Hind llS of the
hetter classes and maillly connected with the above sub·
ject/ is the rigid practice ofres0rtiog to calcnlations malIc
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by villago or city pandits through the said horoscopes of
the" Ra.sbarg" of 11 c011ple intended to be wedded. The
consummation of marriage of the latter depends on the
various comparative connections with each others "Rasbag," said to bo pointed out by such calculators. These
pretend to predict thereby the future mu~ual love and
happil1C'~R or woe of the intended consortship; and, unless they predict the roquired bliss and harmony in every
respect, the marriage of the chosen couple (howsoever
agreeahle in every other way to the feelings and good
sense of the parents ftlill friends) cannot be allowed to
take place. N everthelcss, and horoscopes notwithstanding,
such couples aro very often led to form disagreeable and
unfortunate werllocks.
But now as a different class of men is coming out of
schools and colleges imbued with . 'Vest ern thought
and new i(leas, they often succeed, when discussing on
snch su bjects with pandits and astrologers as described
above, to defeat thom and convince the public with
unanswerable argnments that our astrologers are no
botter than charlatans. They emphatically declare that
it is veyoncl the power of any human being to predict the
cvents of man's destiny in this world with any degreo of
tl'l1 th ful ness.
The allegations of one party and the denial of the other
having creat.ed doubts in my mind as to the truthfulness
of predictions, horoscopes, and astrological calculations of
"Rasbarg" for consummation of marriages, in order to
relicve my mind of this burden, I have thought expedient
to refer tho matter to you. I now solicit the kindness of
your taking the trouble to enlighten me with your personal
views on tho subjeot.
The insertioll of this letter, together with a reply in
an editorial note, in a corner of your highly esteemed
journal, will be confering 11 benefit upon the Hindu comIllunity in general, and granting a source of relief to myself from the dubious position whioh I occupy at present.

KINOO RoY, (A. R. R. Dept.)
Saharanpul', 28th October, 1882.

+
EmTOlt's NOTE.-OUl' nnswcl' is sho\·t nnd ensy, sinM our
vicws upon the suhject I1I'C no secret, and have been exprossed a
HumiJer of timcs ill thesc colull1lls. We beliove inllstl'ology 113
we (10 ill ll1ef'll1uriBIl1 and homeopat.hy. All the three l\I'e fllcte
and t.ruths, whon rl)gnrded as sciences; but the ~lImo may IlOt
bc sait! of eilhor 1111 the astrologcrs, 1111 the mesmerists or every
homeopnt.hist. We believo, in short, in astrology as Il scienco;
but diebelicvc in most of its professors, who, unless they 111'0
tmined i'l it in aecordaneo with tho method. known for
long ages to [Hlepts and occultists, will, most of them, remain
for evor empiricisl.s and often quacks.
Tho complaint brought forward by our correspondent in
reference to the" class of men coming out of gchools nnd
colleges," who, Illwing imbibed Wcstel'll thought and new
ideas,declnre that a correct prediction by means of !IStrology is
[In impossibility, isjust in ono sense, and os wrong from finothm'
standpoint. It isjllst in so fill' as a blank, a pri07'i denilll is
concerned, and wrong if we IIttribute the mischief only to
" Western thought and new idette." Even in the dllys of remoto
Itnt.iquit.y when nstrology and horoseopic predictions were
1lniversally believed in, oWllillg to thnt ~aT1lC class of quacks and
ignomnt charlntans-a class which in every age sought but to
mnko monoy out of the most sacred truths, WCI'O found mOil
of the great.est intelligenco, but kllowing nothing of Hermet.ic
seicnces, dcnouncing the augUl' and the abnormis sapiens whose
only aim wus a menn desiro of, a I'oal lust for gnin. It is more
thnn lucky that the progrcss of education should have su fill'
enlightened the minds of the rising gcnel'lltions of Ju(lia ns to
hinder mauy from being imposed upon by the JlumeJ'ous nll(t
lIlmt peJ'nieiolis nnd vulgllr imperst.itions, encouraged hy the
v(,llal BJ'ahmanR, nnd olily to serve n mem selfish end of altra
Sae1'(l fames 01' tnuling in most eacred things. For, if theso
Sllpcl'st,itiolls held t.heir more modern forefathers ill bon(luge, the
Ellme cannot be snid of the old Al'yns. EverJthing ill this l1t1i1'el'so
~pl'ogl'ess nnd civilization among the rest-moves ill regular
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cycles. Hence, now ns well liB then, everythillg with 1\ pretence
to science requires a system supported, at ICIl~t by II semblallce
of argument, if it would elltrllp t.he ullwllry. And tlJi~, WIl
must ullow, nativo quackel'Y has produce!! :llId supplied freely
in astrology und horoscopy. OUI' lIati"e astl'ologel'ti have lllal!e
of a sllered science II despicable trado ; HUl! Ilwir eloy('1' bai Is so
well ealeulated to impoRe Oil miuds ovcn of a Ii ighcr calibre thall
the lJlajority 01' believers ill bazanl' lwroscol'crs Iyillg ill wait
011 the mai'daus, have II far grcnter right to pretcnd t.o have
hec0me a rcgulal' sciellee t.han theil' modern astrology it~cll:
Uneqllivoelll marks of the cousllngllinity of the latter witll
(Iuackery being discovered lit every step, why wontiel' thut
educate:] youliis coming out of school .. Ilnd colleges shoull!
cmpliutlcally declare native modern aSll'ology in Illdillwilh somo l'!\re exc('ptions-uo hellcl' than II humbug?
Y ct no more Hindus t.hllll Europeans have Rlly l'igLt to deeiarc
IIslrolo;;y Ullt! its predictions 1\ fiction. Such 1\ policy was
tried with mesmerbm, homeopathy and (so-elliled) spirituul
phellomenlL; Rill! now the men of science lire bcginniug to feel
Ihat they mlly possibly come out oftheiI' uflmy with facts with
lilly thing hut flyiug colours and CrOWl18 of
laurels 011 their
heads. 'f.
CHELAS AND KNOWERS.
I am ordered by our Masters to draw the attention of our
illfiuential Brother, A. Sallkariah, of Cocbill, to tlJe followillg. In a letter to tbe Editor, in the lnstTUEOSOPIfI8'l'
upon the Adi Brahmo Somaj be observes :-" I
am in ignorance of Brabma and want to aet at the
knowing, and sympathise with Chela Bl'otlt~· "H. X.",
who finds the Knowers mthel' cautious and reticent."
Those " Kno\vers" (who are nOllO other than our Masters) bid me say to Mr. Sallkariah in tbe kindliest spirit,
that he should have made H. X.'s title that of "Lay
Chela"-quite It different l'eiatiulJship to them, than that of
Chela; and-even that connection has bean twice
already voluntarily broken by him, for the reasons above
specified. As, in the Theosophical Society, there are
Acti ve fellows and Corresponding fellows, the btter,
defined in the H.ules to be "persons of learning and di8tinction who are willing to furnish information of intereHt
to the Society," while the fonner are actively occupied
with its wOl'k, so there is a 'distinction betweell the
chelas learning under our Masters. 'fhere are H.egular
Chelas-those who have" taken the vows," who are withdrawn from the world and are personally in the compally
of the Mahatmas; and "Lay" and even "semi-lay"
Chelas, who are wholly or partially in the world, perhaps
me~ of Family, who have a sympathy for the adepts and
their SCience, but who are unable or not yet willin cr to take
up the recluse life. The" Knowers" are alwll.ys ca~I,ti0118 as
to what they say, and when, and to whom. Their habitual
reticence gradually lessens only towards tho active, or
regular Chelas, as t~ey develope their higher sel ves and
become fit to be lllstructed. No one could reasonably
expect tlwt they should be unreserved with tllOse who are
tied by no vow or promise, and are free not only to break
connection at any momellt with their teachers but even
to traduce ami charge them with every iniquity' before the
world. With such, their relationship becomes more and
n:ore ?onfidential only as ~il.ne pl:oves the correspond en t's
sltlcenty and loyal good faith; It may grow into close
cOIl~dence or into estr~nge.ment, according to deserts. A
foreigner unsy~pathetlc With our methods and impatient
of the rules wInch have bound our order from time immemorial, may well be pardoned for wishing to ignore these
facts. But it does seem strange that a Hindu born the
President of a Hindu Sablta, and moreover a ma;l so
learned iu our aucient lore-all of which our Brother Sankariah is-should so mistake tho laws of adeptship as to
publicly side with the imaginary grievances of a " Lay"
Chela, a non-Hindu. Great, beyolHI'dispute, as his services
to the Theosophical Society have beell, yet" H. X." has
always assullled and from the first, rather the attitude of
a debater than that of a Chela; has rather laid down the
law than appeared anxious to learn or willing to wait until
he should have gained the full confidence of the
~'Knowers,"
(By order.)
TSO:lQ.J.{t\.
.
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THE TANTRAS AND THEm, TEACHINGS.
I have the kind permission of Babu RHj N arain Bose to
publish the following contained ill a letter to my address
in )'0111' esteemed joul'llal : '
"The Tantl'as are divitled into three great classes: fir::;t,
the Sakta, 'rantl'n. ; second, the Vaislllw.va 'l'antl'as· and
third, tlte Buddhist Talltras. The VaisillHLVa 'l\lIltras interdict the llse of HOHlt and wille. TIIC names of tbe Tantras
are a legioll; of the Talltra::;, tile Jlalwni1'vana 'l'antra is the
best. AI though mostof tllOse trettt of the black art, we should
learn from them the methods for COil trolling the forces
of nature, which they teach witlJOut applyillg them to the
accomplishment of malicious pUl'poses if at all they successfully teach the same as they pretend. This would extend
the dominion and resources of science to all extent not
dreamt of in Europe. The great principle which underlies the Talltras is familiarisation witll evil, so as to show
to th~ world ~l~at it is no evil, but happiness in disgUise;
happllless 1trrIsmg from tllO moral conciousness of triumph
over evil. The God Shiv1L, the Grand Master of the
'l'antric Masonhood, is the highest type of this
familiarization with, and mastery over evil. He is represented as preferring tiger-skin to pompous dress, asllOs to
clwlldnna, IImtted hair and serpents to beautiful locks, the
SJIlaliana or cemetry to spemlid halls, poison to nectar and
Bh~ta8 or ghostly Elemental::; for Ilis menials to splendid
rdlllue.
. "Of all the Hindu gods, liC is most praiseworthy. He is
mcleed a glorious creation of the H.ishi's brain. Shi va is
1Ill'itunjQ!)a 01" the conquerer of death. The right-minded
lUan conq ncr::; the fear of death by the tlJOught that it
serves a beuevolent (shiva) pllrpose in the world. The god
Shiva exhibits in himself the lIlghest example of the strong
power of will. By will force we can couvert even pcison
lIlto nectar, Shiva is the grand personification of will-force
as well as of philanthropy. lie swallowed fiery poi sou so
that the world may not be burnt by it. He thereby
verified his uame of Shiva 01' the good. '1'he Bramacharies
aud AghOl pall tbs calTY the principle of familiarization
with, and mastery over, thillgs evil to a sinful or revolting
excess. Though there are ll1any defects in the Tantras
yet they are not wanting in religious allll moral teachings
of a superior order. '1'110 poet says" There is a soul of
good in thiugs evil." Tbough 'l'antrislll or ill other word
asceticism is a good principle, yet whether it" external
adoption ii:l propel', is a m(1 tter of question. Mauy pious
men think sl1ch adoption IS improper or unnecessary. The
persian poet Sadi says" Be a Dervesh at heart aud put on
all embroidol'ecl Cap." Silbana Mnsm says : -
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H rrhe InUH ,vIlo
is a slave to the passions, practises ,.,
vice even while living in a forest. H.estraining the passions at home is true austerity; To the lUan of subdued
passions who does not commit any ugly act, his home is
his hermitage."
':
SASI 1311USHAN KUlIIAU.
Sitctptw, Dec. 1882.

BELLARY is just, now suffering froUl a monkey lllnsance.
At a recent meeting of the Bellary .Municipal Commissioners the following resolution was passed :-" H.esolved
that as the loose monkeys in the town have become
exceediugly trou blesoll1e by attackiug women ami children
carryillg eatables allli over-turning tIle tiles of the roofs
of houses in the tOWIl, these anilllals be cauglit and sent
out into the jungles, and tllat armngemellts be made that
monkeys lIIay not receive allY injury while being seized.
The Comlllissioners vote a Sllll1 of B.s. 200 for l1lpeting the
expcudit,llrll which Illay be incurred ill carrying out thi&
n~~oltltiou.JI
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IDOLATRY.
, Discm;siolls have often been raised whether Idolatry or
MODl'li Poo.i<t is allowed by the Vedas, the sacl'ed books
of the Aryans. But as yet no speci~l meaning'is given
to the tcrm Idolatory or l'fT<fl;;rr. Can the worship of
Vislmn as performed by tho l~'esent Aryans, or the worship
of the threc-ered Shiva., or of tho Thibetian Lama be
safely terlllell· Idolatry?
I think not.
But before
putting down my opinion on the subject. I mllst define as
accurately as I can, beCa11se defining accurately is the task
of great philosophers. 'l'hell here is one explanation.
" I~ a man or.wo!nan worship!'! the Supreme Be!ng. through
an Image.> tllluklllg all the time when worslllppmg tlmt
he or she is worshipinO' the Supreme BeilJg and not
the stone, or when h~ or she has kept the image
to remind him or her of the said Supreme being,
or when he or she thilJlu! that the Supreme Beillg
has entered t.he image, he or she is said to worship
the Supreme Being through an agency; bllt he i8 not
'w01'shipping tlte Idol a,nd thus his 01' her 'Worship cannot be cell/ecl id ointo1·!!." , Now, we see that tb e Aryans are
not Idolate1's. If they are, then I can safely say, there is
nothilJg like non-idol worship. Even the Christians rcsOIt
to an agency while worshipping. If they have no such
agency when worshipping, why do they lUleel down aull
uncover their head in the Church? What is an ldol but a
bigger Church than the image? What for do they look up
while praying? 'Vhy look at the heavens? Is God there
only? Is he not everywhere? He if:! in every part of space.
Then why look I1p? No specin.l reason, but they do so because their allcestors did so. They worship God through
the agency of the sky, the Clnll'cb, &c. ami tlmR it can
conceived t1mt all those nations are as much Idolaters
easily be as the POOl' inhabitan ts of Arya varta.
The present Aryan yonths instead of thinking deeply
into qnestions of this kind, uulike their ancestors of yore,
cling blindly to any man who starts a new thing. All their
zeal has been tIl ken away by a defect in the present
system of education. 'Vlmt that defect is, one can easily
guess. Let me ask the learllell Swami ])aya111l\1(1 one of the
strictest so called non-idolaters-if he employs allY agency
while worshipping GOll. By agency [ mean any medinlll
whether with or without any t;lmpe. Let me ask if he looks
up while praying or has the ~(&~:rr of beads. If he
employs 110 medium will he be good enough to let YOI1 know
through your joul'llal how he worships God? By describing
his mode of worship the Swami wiIi 110t Oll1y oblige our
Society, but the public at large, Because if I mistake not
there is nOlle wbo worship without using some medium or
Hnother.
H. IhuDY,
Vice-President,
uf tlte The National Legend Investigating
Society's Hall.
Malabm' HilI, POth Novemue1' 18&3,

(Coutiuued from the September ntlmbOI'
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EAST INDIAN .MATERTtl ME'DICA.
11Y DR. PANDURANG GOPAL, F,,!,.S.

The fifty compound gronps of vegetable remedies
described by Chamlm or AgnivcRha, amI introl1uced ill our
article all this suiJject in the September number, represent
a group of drugs which he recognised by terms or
appellations conlloting either their remote and special
action on the nutritive or secretory functions of the body,
or their efficacy in relieving fixe(1 Rymptoll1s and phen@mella which nrc the forenlllll(,I'S or actual illllices of
,grave di~turballces, which our 1t(II'H!lcing knowledge of the
strnct.ures and fUllctions of the system has helped to
localise with precision nnd accnrncy,
These tenns. tllCrefore, are expressive of the prominent
and more sensible virtues re.siJeJ.lt ill the drugs, and are
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an advance in some measure on the arrangement of the
classes of Sushruta, thus comparing favourably with the
latest, but 1I0W rather antiquated systems of European
Materia Medica, vi,z" those of Drs. Cullen, Young and
Murray. The terms donote an acquaintance with the
physiological action of those drugs, each group being
credited with a power on the organs or humours and
fluids of the bally.
This classification is, indeed, so accurate, that, making
allowance for certain imperfections which may well be
deemed inseparable from all primitive efforts in the
determination of the action of vegetable juices on the
different part,s and organs of the human frame, it would
not only bear repetition, but would afford considerable
historical interest to the student of medicine and help him
in re-discovering the real virtues of these sources of
medicine, and determining their place in his present
armentarium of useful remedies and appliances.
These classes are as follow : 1. Vital restomnts or nutritive tonics or remedies which
f:wour nutrition, and therefore prolong life; examplesthe roots of tinospo1'a c01'difolia, liljl101'itia oiJicinalis,
phaseolus mungo, aud mdiatus, &c.
2, Medicines which promote nutrition and increase
the bulk of the tissues generally, or, as we would say,
articles of true food; t.hey are lagemwl:a t'lllgm·is (fruit),
the sidas, g08wypiwn sp., &c.
3. Ml:'dicines which thin the tissues and liquefy the
humours and secretions (somewhat part.aking of the
Imtl1re of the' atlenuants' of Hi ppocmtes); e. g.:-the roots
of CypC1'1l8 ?'ott£nd1l8, all'inia 1l1ltans, acorus calamus, "atees"
01' (l.conitml! ltete1'ophyllmn, piC01'1'ltiza lClI1Too, the two
varieties of plum bago, &e.
4. Purgatives or medicines which promote the alvine
llischarge, as the roots of ipomcea pUl'gans, calot1'opis,
1'icenus C011lm1,1Lni8, C7'oton polyand1'un~, placle1'a deCU8sata,
&e.
o. Lymph-producers or those which promote union of
divided or fmctured parts; us the juice of liqlL01'itict
o..tJicincdis, ami the aqueous extract of bignonia S1Laveolells, and the resinous exudations from ple1'o Ca1'P'lLS
1Jw?'snpimn (IJ1(lian kino), gTislca tomentosa, b'Uchancmia
latijoUn, &c.
G. Stomachics and partial digestives, e. g.-the roots of
piz)er longlLIIl, cltavilca ?'o:t:bll1·ghii, ]Jlttmbago rosect, zingibel'
ojJicinale, ]Ji1ltpcllelln anis'lLlII, melia azida1'acta, .tc.
7. Tonics or toue-givers-a class which is supposed
to impart and iucrease the strength of tissues, but acting
in a manner different fro111 that of class I.; these are
af-pa'mglls tomentos1Ls, physalis jle,~tW8a, hellebor1Ls nige1',
the sidas, &0.
R. Cosmetics or those which improve the complexion
of I;he skin, and tinge the excretions; such as, pte7'oca7'pUS
santalinus (wood), the flowers of calysaccion lOllgijolitL?n,
the roots of and?'opogon aOictLlans, 7'ubia mandista, hemidisll!lls in(licll,9, sligar, &c.
9. Medicines which act on the tl'achea and ai1'-passages, s1.1ch as the root of and,'opogon sacchal'atu1n, piper
lOll[Ju1/1., 1'itis vinife1'a (fruit), ?HI/fica salJida (fruit),
Bola1ttL?H t1"ilobaiUln (root) and S. Jacquemontia, &c.
10. Cordials and a.ppetisers, They are remedies wllich
produce an agreeable sensation in the tongue and fauces,
a.nd when swallowell, a feeling of satiety; e. g., the mango,
the fruit of cl'otolal·ia jnncea, 1'umex ga1'cinia 1)U1]Ju?'ea
(fruit), and the fruits of zrozyplw.~ punica g1'anatulll, etc.
11, A ppetiser!'! or drugs which remove anorexia and act
on the circulation of the lower bowels; e.g., the roots of
zingibel', aem'lIs or flagroot, cYIJe1'uB ?'olunellls, pipe?· l01l.gum,
plumbago, and the fruits of embelia /·ibes aud cllavica
1·V,t'!IIWghii, &c.
12, Remedies which cure hremorrhoids and act on the
circulation of the lower bowels. These are the roots of
the hollarhen(~ IJ1Lbesoens, ceglema1'melo8, plum.~afJo,
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zin,qibe1' officinale, aconi~lIrn hetel:aphllllwn, tel"lninalia
/tcbula, /agonia 1nysOl'ens~s, verbens sp., aeol'us calamus,
and cluwica 1'oxbul'ylti-i,

much less so without the help of those who have for ages
been learning to lift up her veiL The teachings of th.e
Vedas only can ensure success, an(l before the attempt lS
mltde, the etenml quieturle of the real selfmllst be realized,
in contradistinction to the ever-active and disconsolate souL
Thirty-five centuries ago, the Vedic religion was not so
powerless in effecting this object as now-a-days-and
whY'1 The excellent system of classifying men according to their spiritual yearning has been abolisllCd. Formerly, the caste of everyone llepended solely on !lis
tendencies fot' iuterna.l development; but now an Aryan is
reckoned a Brahmin, Kshatrya, Vaisya or Sudra according to his birth only, A Brahmin's son is as much a
Brahmin as his father, whether he possesses necessary
qualifications for tIte caste at' not, Thus the original
intention of the founders of the Vedic roligion is deplorably lost sight of. Since men fit to be classed as Brahmans heo'an to be selfishly excluded merely because ofthcil'
havillg l~een born in lower castes, and unworthy men
retained ill thc bigher castes, a confusion arose in tho
ranks of the Vellic mystics, which resulted at last in tIts
deO'ellemtlon of Hindus from esotericism to exotericislll,
TI~e confusion of' castes gave rise to [t religious and political revolulion the direful effects of which wc see in the
world's debased creeds.

13. Skin alteratives, such as medicines yielded by
unspecified parts of acacict aro_viea, te}'m'inalia chebuln, t,

cafaphl'(lCla, cnrCl~ma 8p., anac(lnli:n1n occidentale,
alstonia 8cholnns, ,catha1'lO-Ca1'plis fistula, '1W}"ilW1
adorum, embdia 1'ibes and jas!Ilinum aW'iculata.
H. Insecticides or anthelmentics, yiclJed by morilllja
pter,ljgosperma, lJipel' nigl'llm, ~ahba[!e, elllbe~ia, vilex
nigundo, achl'yanthes aspem, l'!'/,vllltt8 ter'l'eHt'I'IIi, UI'({ch!J?'ampAu.~ soncldfolia, &c. .
15. Medicines whieh allay or correct the perverted
sensibility of the skin and its diseases attended by itching
such as prurigo. These are hamwtol'!l1on campcuchianum,

jatmnct1Lsi valerian'l.ts, pongumict glavI'(/, eatlwrto-cal']JHs
fistula, melia (lzidal'actll, w1'ight1:(J, plll)escens, si1lUyis,
iq1w1'itia officinale, ve1'be1'is, and cype'l'Ils 1'oluHllus.
16, Medicines which have been tl'anslated by all previous writel's as anlhlvtes, and havo the:'eforo been
erroneously uelieved to he cnrers, or neutmliscrs of snake
and other ani mal poisons. I helieve 110 groulIll is d isccl'llibie in the writings of Susrnta and Chai'tlka, who
preceded all the medica'!' IITiters of the habitablc gloue, to
warmnt such an inference. All that cOllltl be expressed
by the terms often met with in their writings concel'lling
the properties of the drugs which were first tried to
secure this very desirahle result, can meall nothillg fllrther
than purging the system of the results of organic poisoning, whether it dopended on the morbid changes in the
secretions, or their sudden and fatal effects in suppressing'
the functions or vitality of the p:uts to which the Illorhil[
secretions were distl'ibuted. These nre CUJ'CllJ}W, 1'uvLa
conli/olia, a'l'istolodlitt longct and 'J'o/nncla, 'ic/wocm'plls
f1'1tt~scens, sl!ntaln'ln album, st'J'ychnoB jJOtatol'uln, mimosa
Si1'issa, vitex 11'~folia and ca1'(l'Let myxn.
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/-. ATOMS, M.O~ECULES, AND ETHER TVA VES.
BY JOHN TYNDALL, F,lUl,

[We tllke frolll the November NlIlI1bel' (1) of "Longsllllln's
l"Ta~azinc" 1111 nrtiele by Professor Jol111 Tyndall, the raison tI'
eire of whieh the writel' explains by lUI illvitation from his
publitihers with whom he has "now worked ill !tllrmony for II.
perio!\ of t.wenty yellrs, tv senu sOllle contriblltion to the fil'st
numbcr of theil' nclV .\Ia~nzine" J adding that hc "coul,\ not
refuse them tlds proof of goO!I-will." 'rhe short. contl'lhut.ion
is so good Hn(! some of its poillts present sll(:h It striking beariug'
upon the prllctical teachings of occult philosophy that wo
reprodnce it ill full.-ED.]

HOW TO KNOW THE REAL SELF.
BY THE LATE BRAMHACHAHr BAWA,

Three thousand five Illlndredyears ago, all men believell
in one common religion-the Vednkt" DluC1'illct 01' the
religion elljoined by the Vedas. The highest duty or dharll1a
of every sen;;ible mall is to acquire wisllolll nnd not to "mass
matter. Even a knowledge of and cOlltrol over the laws
of natlll'e is but nothing compared to the actual experience or al1ooblwV'/'c dill/an of the essonce of the allimal soul
-the Pammatnltl. It alolle can solve the mystery of
the incomprehensible universal delusion or maya, who
attains this experience and ever lives in tbe conviction that
all the rest is false (unstable). The materialistic science of
the West which is progressing gradually only to pull down
to-day the ellifice they constructed yesterday, will never
be able to arrive at a satisfactol'y solution. A yogi can
acquire omniscience, while the model'll wordly scientist
could effect 110 such thing-not even after ages of diligent
researches. 'rhe one traces the material awl spiritnal
delusion of the universe to its true central poillt ; the other,
in his hopeless researches, fails and falls off, baffled at
every step; for, the very method adopted hy him is not
commenSUl'ate with the magnitude of the ouject songht
for. How can he hope to analyse the external nature,
without trying to gaill a mastery over his own Self, especially, as he himself admits that man is Lut a part of
nature? The yogi gradually disentangles himself from
the snares of nwy(/., as he progresses onward; the
physicist, is lost in the mazes of his own experiments, and he advances only to find the web which he
has himself woven, more and l1Iore intricate, This may
appeal' absurd to Illany; but a true initiate in the mysteries of nature knows it well enough. Mell understand
and accept ideas just according to their recept.ivity, The
Western intellect which has Legun to sprout (shoot forth)
\s not yet ripe enough to come face to face with naturc,
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Man is prono to illealisation. He cannot accept as
final the pItenOll1ella of the sensible world, but looks behiml that world into another which rules the ~ellsiLle one.
From thistelldencyoftlwiluman mind systems of mythology
and scientific tlleories have equally sprung.
By the
former the expericnces of volition, passion, power, and
(lesigll, mallifested among ourselves, were transplanted
with tlte IIccessary modifications, into an unseen universe,
from wb ich the sway and potency of' these magnified
human qualities were exerted, 'In the roar of thuuclcr
allli in the violence of the storm was felt tho presence of
a shouter amI furioLls strikers, amI ont of the rain was
created all Inclrf1. or giver of rain.' It is substantially the
sallle with science, the prillcipal force of which is expendcd
in endeavonri ng to rend the veil which sepemtes the
sensihle world from an ultra-sensible one. In both cases
our materials, drawn from the world of the senses, are
modified by the imagination to suit intellectual needs.
The' first beginHing,;' of Lucretius were lIOt objects of
sense, but they were suggested and illustrated by objects
of sense, Tho idea of atoms proved an e:trly want on the
part of milllis in pursuit of the knowledgo of nature. It
has novel' heen relinqnished, and in our own (lay it is
growing stcad ily in power amI precision.
The union of bodies in fixed and multiple proportions
constitutes tho hasis of modern atomic theory, The same
compound retains for ever, the same elements, in an Ullalterable ratio. ¥le cannot producc P1ll'O water containing
onc part, by weight, of hydrogen and nine of oxygen; nor
can we produce it when the ratio is olle to ton; but we
can produce it from the ratio of one to eight, and from no
other. 80 also when waJ,er is decomposed hy the electric
current, tho proportion, as regards volumes, is as fixed ilS
in tile case of weights. Two volllmes of l,ydrogen and OliO
of oxygen invariably go to the formation of water. N UlU-
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ber nnd lliu:mony,; as i~ the Pythagorenn system, are everywhere domll1ant III tIllS under-world.*
Following the lliscovrry of fixed proportioml we have
that of mnltirde proportions. For the samo cornponnd, a~
abovo statod, tho elemontary fn.ctors are constant; but ono
e~omentary lwdy often unit,es with :mother so aR to form
different compounds. 'Vater, for cxample, is an oxide of
hydr~g~n ; but a peroxido of that substance aho oxistR,
contaJl1Ing e~actly ~louble tho qnrmtity of oxygen. Nitrogen a!so UIll.tOB WIth oxygen in various ratios, but not in
nIl. 1. ho unIOll takes place, not gracluftlly and uniformly,
but by steps, a definite wnight of mattor boing added at
ench step.. The larger combining qUllntitief! of oxygen aro
thus multlpled of tho smaller ones. It is tho samo with
other combinations.
We remair~ thus far in the region of fact: why not rest
there? It ln1ght as well bo aRkrri why we do not, liko
Ol~r pOOl' rclations of the woods nnd forests, reRt contollt
WIth tho fact,R of tho sonRihlo world.. Tn virtllo of om
~elltal idioRyncmsy, we (le111n1Hl1l'h71 bodies sholll(l comblno in mult.iplc proportionR, and the ontcome and an!'lwor
of .this question is the atoll1ic theory,
Tho f10finite
weights of maUer above referrod to repr()~cnt. tho woig'hts
o~ fttomR, indivisihlo by n,ny force which chemist.ry'has
}l1thOl·to brol1gh to to bonr upon them. If nlftt.t.e1' woro a
continumn-if it wore not rOllndf'd off, RO to say, into these
discrete at,omic mnsse!'l-tho i1\1paRsa.ble bre[t'cllrs of con"
tinnity which the hw of mll11,iplo proportion reven.lR, cOlll(l
not be ftccollnted for. TheRe atoms nro what Mn,xwell
finolyeaIls (tho fO\l1Hhtion stonos ofthe materi,tlllllivorse'
which, amid tho wrock of composito maUor, (remain nnbroken and unworn.'
A .group of atoms. dnn:n fln!1 held togot.her by whnt
chemIsts t.erm affi 111 ty, I~ c:tllorl fI, ll1nlecl1k. The
IIltimato parts of all compound hOllies are 111010eules. A moleculo of waLor, for oxample, conRists of two
atomR of hydrogen, which grnRp and nre grnsped hy ono
atom of oxygpn. "\Vhpn watpl' is convertcd i1\to Rtoam,
the distnncoR hotween tho molocnleR nrc grent.ly ang-menter],
but tho moleculoR themselves continue int.nct. 'Ve mllst
not, howev()1', picturo the cOIlRtit",upnt. atoms of n,ny molocule as hold RO rigidly together as to render il1testino
mot!on i';1pos8ib.lo. The interlockod a~oms IlfIve Rtill liberty
of vlbmtlOn, w111ch may, 111Hlor certmn ciscllmstancPR, become RO intonse as to shake tho molecule aR1HHler. MORt
moloculos-prohnbly all-nTo wreckOll hy int:ense heat, 01'
in ot.her words by intense vibmtory mot.ion ; and TIlany fire
wrocke(l by ft very modorntc heatof t.ho proper quality.
Indoed, a weak force, which honr" a suitahle rolation to
tho cOllstit.ntion of tlw molecule, cnn, hy timely Rn.vingR a.IHI
accumulatIOns nccomplish what a stronO' force Ollt of relntion failR to acheivo.
t:>
~Ve have here a glimps of the world in which tho phY>lica1
phIlosopher for tho most pnrt, resides. Science hns been
dofined as (organized common sense;' by whom I havo
forgot.ten; bnt., I1nloss wo stretch nndllly {JIC dofinition of
common sonse, I think it is llardly ~pplicnhle to thiR
world of mol('cllles. I sholllrl ho incline(l to ascribe the
creation of that world to inspimtion rather than t.o what
is cnrrently known flS common sonse. For the natural
histo~y sciences the definition may stand-hardly for the
phYSICal and mathematical scipnces.
The sensation of light is produced by a snccession of
waves, which strike the rotinn in periodic intervals' and
such wavos, impinging on the molecules of bodies, ;gitato
their constitnent atoms. These atoms are so small'' and ,
wh en gronped to molecules, ftre so tightly claRped together
tlHt~ they are capable of tremors eqn;tl in rapidity to those
of hght an.d rachant heat. To a mind coming freshly to
these subjects, the numbers with which scientific men
here habitually deal must appear utterly fautastical; and
oj( This paragraph would be in its right place in the best
text
on Occult Do~trine. The latter is baRed entirely upon 1I\1lUber.~,
harmony lind correllpondences or affinit.ies.--ED.
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yet, to mi~ds tmin.ed. in tho logic, of scionc?, they express
mORt sobel and ceItam truth. The constituent atoms of
molec11les can vibrate to and fro millions of millions of
times in a second. Tho waves of light a.n<l of radinnt
hent follow onch oHlOr at similar mtes throucrlt the
}ull1iniferom; ether. Further, tho atomg of different molecules are hold togeth~r with varying degroes of tightness
-thoy are tnne.d, as It wero, to noto~ of differcnt pit.ch.
SIIPPOSO, then, ll~ht-wavcs, or heat-wavos, to impinge upon
a.n nSiwmblage of s11ch moloculos, what lIlfty bo expected
to OCCllr? Tho sftme as whnt occurs wllPn a piano is
opono(l and sung into. Tho wfl:ves of sound select the
stJ'in~s which respectively respond to thom-the strings,
tha~, IS to say, whose rates of vibration aro the same ltS
theu OWn-nIH~ of t.he general series of strings these only
sound. . n~e VIbratory motion ofthe voice, imparted first
to tho nIl', 18 here taken IIp by tho strings. It may be
rognrded itR (I,b80','h~d, Ofte~l strill p, constituting itsolf thereby
n.. lIew crmtre of motIOn. I hU8 also, as regards tlio
tlghtl~ locked a~0ll1~ of moleculcR on which waves of light
or I'acItant hoat llnpl11go. Liko the waves of sound jnst
ad veried to, the waves of other select those atoms whose
periods of vibration synchronise with their own periods of
:pcllrrenco, and to such ntoms deliver IIp their motion. It
IS thus that light and radiftllt hoat are absorbod.
AI1(~ here the statoment, thol1gh elementary, mllst not
be ?lIlltt.ed, that the colo\ln~ of tho prismatic spectrum,
wInch aro pl'~s,~nted in nn illlIlllre form ill the rainbow,
arc due to dd'feront rates of atomic vibration in their
sonl'ce, tho RlID. From the extremo red to the extreme
violot, between whi('h aro embrnced all colours viRible to
tho II111na.n oyo, the rapid it.y of vibration stead ily increaseR
t~l<) lon~~tl? ?f ~he ,:aves of etller produced by those vibrations dn111llls1l1ng m the same proportion. I say: visible
to t.l~o. hnn~ml o~'e: bee~uso there mny be eyes capable of
recm vlng vIslml Ill! preSSIOn from wnves which do not uffpct
ollrs. 'l'here is a vast store of rnys, or more correctly
wnvc:s, boyort(l tho red, anr! nlRo bpyond the violet, which
are 111compet.ont to oxcito our vision; so that could tho
wholo length of t.he spectrum, viRible and invisible, lJO
soon by t.he Ram(' oyo, its longth would be vastly augment0(1.

I have spokon of molocnles being wrecked by :1
modera.te a.monllt of hoat of the proper qn:dity ; let us
examine this point for a moment. There is ft liquid
callod nitrite of amyl-frolluently adrninistere<1 to patients
sufforing from heart diseaso. Tho liquid is volatile, and
its vnpoUl' iR wmlly inhalO!l by the patient.
Let a
quantity of this vapour bo introdnced into a wide glnsR
tube, ftllll let a concentrator! boam of solar light be sont
through tllo tulle along its axis. Prior to t.he entry of tho
bea.m, tho vapour iR as illvisiblo as the pmeRt air. When
tho light enters, a bright clowl is immodiately procipitatecl
on tho bemll. This is entirely due to the w;wes of light,
which wl'f'ck tho nitrite of amyl moleculos, the products
of decomposition forming inrlllmerable liqlli(l particles
which constitut,o the cloud. Mnny other gases and vapours
aro actoclupon in ft similar mnnner. Now the waves that
produce this decomposition are by no means the most
powerful of those omitted by the sun. It i~, for example,
possible to g~ther up the ultra-red waves into a concentrated beam, a.nd to send it through the vnpour, like the
beam of ligM. But though possessing vastly greator
enorgy tha.n the light wa.ves, they fnil to produce decom·
position. Hence tho justification of the statement already
1l1f1de, that a suitnble relrttion must snbsit between the
molecules and the waves of ether to render the latter
effectual.
A very impressive illl1Rtmtion ofthe decomposing power
of the waves ofliglJt is here purposely chosen; but the
processes of photography illllstmte the same principle.
The photographer, without fear, illuminates his developing room with light transmitted through red or yellow
glass; but he dares not. use blue glass, for blue light would
d~compose his chemicals. And yet the waves of red light
meas1ll'ed by the amount of energy which they carry, are
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immensely more powcrful than the waves of blne. The
blue rays are usually called chemical rays-a misleadillg
term; for, as Draper and others bave taught us, tllC r1l)'s
that produce the grandest chemical effects in nature, by
decomposing the carbonic acid and water which form the
nutriment of plants, are not the blue ones. In regard,
however, to the salts of silver' and many other cOllljlOllllds,
the blne rays are tIle most effectual. How is it tliCll
that we3k waves can proJuce effects which strollg waves
nre incompetent to produce? This is a featllre characteristic of perioJic mot iOll. In the experill1ellt of sirwilw
into an open piano already referred to, it is the accord ~llU~
sisting between the vibrations of the voice and those of'
tIle string that causes tbe latter to sound. vVere this
accord absent, the intensity of the voice might hc <pIilltupled without producing any response. But ",hell voice and
string !Ire iJentical in pitch, the successive implllscs add
themselves together, awl this addition renders them, ill
the aggregate, powerful, thongh imlividually thcy lIlay be
weak. In some such fashion the periodic strokes of the
smaller ether waves accumulate, till the atoms 011 wllich
tlleir till1eJ impulscs impinge are jerked aSllnder, and wlmt
we call chemical decomposition ensues.
Savart was t.he first to show the illfluence of l1111sical
sounds lipan liquiJ jets, and I have now to describe an experiment belonging to this class, which bears 11 pOll the
present qnestioll. Frolll a screw-tap in my little Alpine
kitchen I permitted, an hour ago, a vein of water to descend iuto a trough, so al'ranging the flow that the jet was
steady and continuous from top to hottom.
A sligllt
diminution of the orifice caused the continuous portiolJ of
the vein to shorten, the part further down resolving it;.;elf
into drops. In my experiment, however, the vein, bcfore
it broke, was intersected by the bottom of the trough.
Shoutillg near the descending jet prod nceJ 110 sensi blo
effect II pon it. The higher not.es of tho voice, however
powerful, were also inefrectual. But when the voice was
lowered to about 130 vibmtions a seeonJ, tllC feeblest uttcrance of this note snffice(l to shorten, by olle-half, the COlltinnous portion of the jet. The responsive (h'ops rail
along the vein, pattered against the trough, awl scattere(1
a copions spray round their place of impact. When the
note ceased, the continuity and steadiness of the veill
were immediately restored. The formation of tbe drops
was here periodic; amI when thc vibrations of the noto
accurately synchronised with the pel'iotls of the (lI'ops, the
waves of sound aided what Plateau II'.1.s proved to be thc
natural tendency of the liquid cylinder to resolve itself illto
spherules, and virtually tlecomposed the vein.
I have stated, without proof, that where absorption
occurs, the motion of the ether-waves is taken up hy the
constituent atoms of lnolecules. It is conceivablc that
the ether-waves. in passing through an assemblage of
molecules, might d'Jlivcr up their lllOtion to eaclt nlOlecllle
as a whole, len,villg the relative positions of the cOllstituellt
atoms ulwhanged. But the long series of reactiolls, represented by the departlllent of nitrite of amylvapolll', does
not favour this conception; for, where tlw atolbS allimatud
solely by a commoll motion, the molecules would !Jot 1)(.)
decomposcd. The fact of decomposition, thell, goes to
prove the atolns to be the seat of tlte absorptioll. TIICY,
ill great part, take up the energy of the ether-waves,
whereby their union is served, amI the huilding materials
of the molecules are scattered abroad.
Molecules diU!)r in stability; some of them, tllOugh hit
by waves of considerable force, and takillg up tho motiolls
of these waves, nevertheless hol(l thQir own with a tenacity
wbiclldefiesdec?lllposition. AmI here, in passing', Illlay say
that it would give me extreme pleasure to be able to point
to my researches in confirlllatiolJ of the solar theory recclltly enunciated by my frien<l the Presidellt of the British
Assotiation. But though the experirnents wbich I have
made on the decolllPosition of vapoUl'S by light might he
nnmbereJ by the thousand, I bave, to my reo'['et, ellcouutered no f~Lct which pro\'es that fr(;c aquebolls vapour if;
decomposed by the solar rays, 01' that the suu is re-heatcd
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by the combination of gases, in tile severance of wbich it
had previollsly sacrificed its heat.

'l,

(to Dc continued.)

CAN TIlE" DOUBLE" MURDER?
[The story which follo\\'s WIIS written by the edilor of this
mngazine some yl'lIr,; ngo at t.he rC'lliest of n litcl'aJ'Y friend in
Anlcrica, nllt! pllhlblu·c1 ill a londing jourllul of' Now York. It
is rcprililed iJeelime Lhe events actually ocellrred, IIIIl1 they
possess a very decp intc'mst. I'JI· tho student of psyeholo"iclIl
seh'lIce. They show ill II nHlrk,~d d"gl'ee the enorlllOUS p;tentilililyoft.he hUlnal1 will upon IlICSIIlCriC sllbjcet, whoso wllOlo
u(.'ing may he so imhuc,1 wit.h all illlJHlrte,1 illtelleetual preeor,cepl,ion tliat the ",lonl,It'," 01' 1II11,IJ(lvi-TIlIJa, whell ]lroj,'ctt'(\
trllllscol'porcally, will curry Ollt the mcsmerizer'!:! mandale with
llolpless subscrviency. 'l'lio fhet thnt II rnortld woulld Inay 110
inflicted uJlon the ilIIICl' man wit.hout pUlIcturing the epidermi~
will lie II lIo\'elt.y (lilly to ~lIell read(JI'~ as have Ilot closely
eXI1lllille,1 tho records 1111'\ IlMc,1 the IIlliny proof's t.hat. deuth IIIlly
re~lilt from lIlany l's}'cldea\ call,'e" uesides the emotiolls wliOlio
let,hal powcr is univcl·"ally cOllc'.'l1cLi.-ED. : -]
One 11l0l'lling III 18G7 Eastern Europe was startl(]cl
by lIews of tIle Illost llonifying description. Michael
Olwenovit.ch, I'eig'ning Prince of Serhia, his aunt, the
Princess Catberine, 01' Katinka as she was called, antI Ii,;r
daughter had heell ll1lll'dcrell ill broad !lay-light neal'
Belgrade, in tllCir own .L!,'ltn1en, the assassin or assassins
J'ellniniug' Ilnknowll. The Prince lia(l rcceived several
bllllet shot.s amI Rtabs, an,1 bis body was aetllally butchered ; the Pl'incess was killed Oil the spot, ller hcad smashed;
and Iler youlIg <L'lug'hter, tllollgh still alive, was 1I0t expect.
0,1 to 5urvive. Thc Cil'elllllstallccs arc too recent to have
beel! forgotten; bll till t.hat pltrt of the wodd, at that time,
the casc create(l a delirilllll of excitemellt.
III the Allstriall dC'll1inions alld tbose under the ,lou1It.ful Pl'otcctorate of Turkey, from Bll{~IJarest down to Trieste,
no high fil,lllily f,)lt seCllre, III thosc Imlf-oriental COUlltries every MOlltecchi lws his Capuletti, an(l it was
l'llliloured tha.t the bloo(ly dcc.l was perpetrat.ed by tho
Prillce Klu',t-(l1lCol'g'lle\'iteh, an 01(1 pretewlcl' to the
modest t.IIl'!JlIe of Serbia, wllosc father Imd becll wrono'e(l
by the first Obrcllllvitch. The Illclnbers of this fan~ily
wel'e knowli to Ilolll'ish tbe bitterest hatrc(l towards one
whom tbey called an URUl')Ier, alld "tliO shepherd's grall!l:
SOlI."
Fol' a ti lIlC the oftieial papers of Aust.ria were
filled with illdign:wt dOllials "f the eharge that thc
treacherollS deed h:l<1 been dOlle or procllrcll hy Kam-Gue?rg'ucvitch 01' "'I'zelllo-Glworgey," as hc is nsually callerl
III t.bose parts.
Several persons, innocellt of the act, were,
as is lIsua.lil! snch eases, illlpri~olled, and tho real mnl'derel'i!
escaped jnstice. A young l'ulative of the victim, greatly
heloved by his people, a merc child, takell fur the purpose
frolll a schocl ill Paris, was bl'ollght over in Cer(;HlOny to·
BelgnL!le, an.1 jll'lIclnime,1 Hnsp()(lar of Serbia.* In the
tUl'llloil of political exeitelilollt tho tragedy of Belg'racle was
forgotten by all, hll t, all old Serbiall matrun, who bad be on
attacheJ to the Oll)'ciloviteb falilily, and who, like Rachel,
would 1I0t be consoled fill' tho death ofhcr children. After
thc proclamat.ion of thc youilg Ohl'enovitch, tire nephew
of the mnrdercd mall, sllc hall sold out Ill'I' pl'Operty and
disappeared, lint lIot Iwfpre t.akin.c:· a solellill vow on the
tombs of tire vict.ims to avengc tllcir den.tbs.
The writer of this truthl'lIl nanative had passed a few
days at Belgrade, about tlll'ee months before the horrid
dee.l was pcrpetratud, 1111,1 knew the l'll'illcCSS Katinlm.
SIlO was It k i nel, gontlc! ItIHI lazy ereature at bOnlc;
abroa,1 she suemed a l\U'isian in 1Il:l.lI11er~ alit! education.
As nearly n.1l the pCrS,)ll:lg'es wltO will fi g'lIre in this story
are stilllivillg', it is hilt dpeent I slrould witldlOld their
namcs, and give only init.ials.
The old Serbian lady seldom left her house, goiugont
but to soc the Prill cess oceasionally. Crollched 011 a pile
of pillows alld carpeting, cLtd in tIl(} pietlll'!!sque IlItt,ional
dress, she looked like the Cllmman Sibyl in her days of
calm repose. Stmngu stol'ics were whispered about her
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occult kllowledge, awl thrilling accoullts circnlated someti mes among the gnpsts aRSelJl bled round the fireside of
my modest inn. Our fat landlonls's maidcn ntlllt, cousin
had been trOllbled for sometillle paRt; by a wnnderitlg
vampire, ami llad beeu bled nearly to death by tlte
noctlll'lIal visitor j and while tIle effortR [tIId exorcisms of
the parish pope had been of no nvail, tllC victim was
lu(!kily delivered by Oosp~ja P. * ~ (or M 1'8. P. * * <If) who hn!l
pHt to Hight the diRtnrbing ghoRt by JII(!rcly RIlllking her fiRt
at him, and shamillg Itilll in Itis own 1:lIlglwgc. It was at
Belgrade that I lea 1"11 cd for the first time this highly interesting fact for philology, llalllel)" tllat spookfl h:t\"e a
langunge of their OWI1. 'rite old lady, whom I will then call
Gospoja P. *
was generally nUende!1 lly nnother
persollnge destined to lJC the prillcipal actn~ss ill our tale
of horror. It was a yOllng gypsy girl fr01l1 Rome part of
Ronmania, about fourteen years of age. vVhere she was
born and who she was, she seemell to know as little as
allY one else. I was told she IH\{1 beell brought one day
by a party of strolling gypsies, a,nu left ill the yaru of the
old lady: from which moment she became an inmate of
the house. She was nick-named "tlte sleeping girl" as
she was saill to be gifted with tlte faclllty of appnl'ently
dropping asleep wherever she stood, alld speaking her
dreams alonu. The girl's heathen name was Frosya.
About eighteen months after the news of tIle Illllnler
had reached Italy, where I was at t.he time, Twas
travelling over the Ballat, in a small waggon of my OWIl,
lliring a horse whenever I llee(IClI it after tllC fnshion of
this primitive, tl"llsting country. I met 011 my \\ ,.y an oltl
Frenchman, a scient,ist, trnvelling alone aftcr my OWI1
fashion j bllt with that differcnce that wltile lie waR
a pedestrian, I dominatcd the road from the eminencc of
a throne of dry Imy, in a jolting waggon. I discovere!l
him one fine morning, slllmbering in a wildcrnesR of"
shrubs and flowers, alHI had nearly passell over hinl, absorbed, as I was, in the contelllplation of the slllTo\llllling
glorious scenery. The acquaintance was soon made, no
great ceremony of mlltual introdllction being needed. I
had heard his Ilame mentio\led in circles interested in
mesmerism, and knew him to be a powerful adept of the
school of Dupotet.
"I have found," he romarketl in the comse of the conversation, after I had made him Rhare Illy seat of hay,
"one of the most wonderflll slIhjects ·in this loveiy
Thebaide. I have an appointment to-night with the
family. They arc seeking to unravel t.he Illystery of a
mmder by means of the clairvoyance of the girl. ....... .
She is wonderfnl j very, very wonderful !"
" Who is she 1" I asked.
"A Roumanian gypsy. She was brollgllt lip, it appears,
in the family of the Serbian reigning Prince, who reigns no
more, for he was very m}'sterionsly 1l1t1f<lored. Hol-Ia-a-h !
take care! diable, you will upset us over the precipice!"
he hurriedly exclaimed, unceremoniously Hnatching from
me the reins; and giving the horse a violent pull.
"You do not me'll! the Prince Obrellovitch 1" I asked
aghast.
" Yes, I do j and him precisely. 'I'o night I have to be
there, hoping to close a series of seances by finally dcveloping a most marvellous manifestation of the Ilidden
power of human ~pirit, nnd you may come with me. I will
mtroduce you j and, besidf's, you can help me as an interpreter, for they do not speak French." As I was pretty
sure that if the somnambula was Frosya the rest of the
family must be Gospoja P.
I readily accepted.
At sunset we were at the foot of the mOllntain, leading to
the old castle, as the French man called t.he place. It
fully deserved the poetical name given it. There was a
rough bench in the depths of one oC the shadowy retreats,
and as we stopped at the entrance of this poetical place,
and the Frenchman was gallantly busying himself with
my hOlse, all the suspicious looking bridge which led
across the water to the ent.rance gate, I saw a tall figure
slowly rise from the bench and come towards us. It was
myoId friend Gospoja P. >11'* 'If looking more pale
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and more rnYRtrriotls OWll ever. Slle exhibited no fmrprise at f'eeillg me, hilt simply greeting me aftcr the
Serhian fashioll-,yith a triple J,iBs on both cheekR-she
took hold of my JtaIHI amI led me straight to the neRt of
ivy. Half reclining on a fnnall carpet spread on tl10 toll
grass, with IlCr back leanillg ngainRt tl10 wn II, I recognized
ollr Frosya.
She was dresFed in tIle Jlational cORtnme of the
Valachin)1 women: a sort of gnm:e tllrbnn, intermillgle!l
with various gnilt medals and bendR on hrr head, white
shirt ,,,ith opc'nrtl sleeves. and petticoats of variegated
colors. Her face lookell dendly pale. Iter eyes were c\oRell,
IIIHI Iter countellrmce presented that stOll}" sphinx-like
look which chnrncterizes ill such a peculiar way the entrnnccd clairovoynnt ROlIlllamlHllns. If it. were not for the
heavillg mot.ion of her chest. nnd bosom, ornnmented by
rO\l's of like melbls and lIeeldaces, which feebly tillkled
at every breath, one might. ltave thollgM her dead, so
lifeless anll corpse-like WilS her fnce. The Frenchman
informed me that he hnd sellt Iler to sleep just as we
were approaching the llOuse, n,nd thnt. i'he 110W ,~as af; he
had left her the previolls night. He then began bllsying
hilllself with the I'lIjf't, as he called Frosya. Paying no
f\ll't.her attention to IlS, he shook her by the hand, 1111(1
then making a few rapid passes, stretched out her arm
ntHl stiffened it. The arm ns rigid as iron, remainell in
that positioll. He then c1ose!1 all her fingers but onethe middlo finger-which he caused to point at the
evening' star, which tinkled Oil the deep bllle sky. Then
lie tlll'lle(l round [Ul(l wellt over from right to left, throwillg Ollt S0ll10 of his fluid Ilere, again disclwrging it at
another place, all(l busying himself wit.h his invisible but
potent. fluids, like a painter with his brush when giving
the last tOllches to a picture.
The 01<1 Indy who IIII!I sikntly watched him, witll her
ehill in her hand t.he whilr, put ant her thin, skeletonlookillg hatH} on his arm and arrested it., as he was preparing himself to begin the regular mesmeric passes.
"Wn,it.," she whispered, "till the star is set, and the
lIinth hour completed! The YOIJ1'dnZalci are hovering
aronnd, they may spoil the inflnence."
"\Vltat lloes she say?" illfl'lired the mesmerism', l\,11noy0<1 at her interference.
I explaine!l to him that the old lady feared the perniciollf\
influences of the VOlml({lrrki.
" V oonlalaki 1 "'hat's that t.lle Voonlalaki 1" exclaimed
thr FnHlchman. Let liS be satisficd with Christian
spirits, if they honour liS to night with a visit, and lose
110 time for the Voonlalaki."
I glanced at the Oospoja. Rhe hat! hecome deathly pale,
amI her brow wMstcl'llly knitted over her flashing black eyeR.
"Tell him llOt to jest at this hour of the night!" she
cried. " He does not kllow the country. Even tllis Holy
Church lIlay fail to protect us, once the Voorclttlaki
aroused ... What's this ?" ... pushing with her foot a bundle of
herbs the botani7.ing mesmerizer had laid near on the
grass. She bent over the collection, and anxiously examined the contents of the bun(lle, after which Rhe Hung the
whole in the water to the great wrath of the Frenchmen.
" It mllst not he left here," she firmly added j "these are
the St .•Tohn's plantR, and they might attract the "wander. ones. ""
lIlg
Mf'anwhile the night Imd come, and the moon ilIl1lninated the landscape with a pale ghastly light. The nights
ill the Banat are nearly as beautiful as in tbe East, and
t.he Frenchman had to go on with his experiments in the
open air, as the pope of the Chnrch ltad prollibited such
ill his tower, which was lIsed as the parsonage, for fear of
filling the holy precincts with the heretical devils of the
mesmerizer, which he remarked he would be unable to
exorcise on account of their being foreigners.
The old gentleman had thrown off Ilis travelling blollse,
rolled lip his shirt flleeves, :wd now stril<ing a theatrical
attitude began a regular proceiOs of mesmerization. Under
his quivering fingers the odyle fluid actually seemed to
flash in tllC twiligh t. FroBYn. was placed with her figure
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facing the moon, and every motioll of the eutrallced girl
was discernable as ill daylight. In a few miullteH brge
drops of perspiration appeal'ell Oil her brow, auo slowly
rolled down her pale face, glittering in the moon beams.
Then she moved uneasily about allli began chanting a
low melody, to the words of which, the GOSpOjlt, ltllxiol1!Sly
bendillg ovor the unconsciolls girl, was listening with avidity
and trying to catch every syllable. With her thin finger
on her lips, her eyes nearly starting from her sockl)ts, her
frame motionless, the old lady seeme!l herself transfixed
into tl statue of attention. The· group was a remarkable
one, and I regretted I was uot a painter. What followed
was a scene worthy to figure in "Macbeth." At one side
the slender girl, pale and corpse-like, writhing under tlw
invisible fluid of hill1, who for the hom was her omnipotent master; at the other, the old matron, who, burning
with her ullqueuched thirst of revonge, stood like the
picture of Nemesis, waiting for the long expocted name
of the Princes' ll1ul'llerer to be at last prononnced, .. The
Frenchman himself seeUle(1 transfigured, his gray hail' standiI!g on end, his blllky,clulI1sy fonnseell1illg as though it ktd
"rown in a few minuttls. All theatrical protence WliS now
gone; there remained but the mesmerizer, aware of his
responsibility, unconscious himself of the possible results,
studying and anxiously expecting. Sudd01lly Frosya, as
if lifted by some snpernatural force, rose from her reclinillg
posture, and stood erect before m;, motionless <tnd st.ill
again, waiting for the magnetic fluid to llil'ect her. The
Frenchman silently taking the old lady's hand, pla.ced it
in that of the somnftmbulist, and ordered her to put
herself en ruppol't with the Gospoja.
-" What sl1yest thou, my daughter 1" softly murmlll'ell
the Serbianlad,r, " Can your spirit seek ouUhe murderers 1"
-" Search and behold!" sternly cOll1mamled the meso
merizer, fixing his gaze upou the face of the subject.
-" I am on my way-I go," faintly whispered Frosya,
her voice not seeming to come from herself~ but from the
surrounding atmosphere.
At this moment something so extraonlinftry took place
that I doubt my ability to describe it. A luminous
shadow, vapour-like, appeared closely surrounding tile
girls' body. At first about an illch in thickness, it
gradually expanded, and gathering itself, suddenly seemed
to break off from the body altogether, anJ condense itself
into a kind of semi-solid vapour, which very soou assumed
the likeness of the somllambula herself. Flickering
about the surface of the earth, tllC form vacillated for
two 01' three seconds, then glided noiselessly towards the
river. It disappeared like a mist, dissolved in the moonbeams which seemed to absorb and im bibe it altogother!
I had followed the scene with an intense attentioll. The
mysterious operation known ill the East as the invocation
of the sein-leeca ·was taking place before my own eyes.
To doubt was impossible, and Dllpotet was right in saying
that mesmerism was the conscious magic of the ancients,
and spiritualism the unconscious effect of the same magic
upon certain organisms.
As soon as the vaporous double had soaked itself
through the pores of the girl, the Gospoja had by a rapid
motion of the hand wllich was left free, drawn from under
her pelisse somethillg which looked most suspiciously like
a small stiletto, and placed it as rapidly in the girl's
Losom. The action was so quick t.IHtt tllC mesmerizer
absorbed in his work had not rcmarked it, as he afterwards told me. A felv minutes elapsed ill a dead silence.
We seellled a group of petrified persons. Sudd,mly a
thrilling and transpiercing cry burst from the entranced
girl's lips .... She bent forward, and snatching the stiletto
from her bosom, plunged it furiously around her in the
ail', as if pursuing imaginary foes. Her mouth foamed,
and incoherent, wild exclamations broke from her lips
among which discordant sounds I discerned several times
two familiar Christian names of mon. The mesmerizer
was so terrified that he lost all control over himself, and
iustoad of withdrawing the fluid, he loaded tlw girl with
it sti II more.
"'J.'ake care," I exclaiuled j "stop !.,. YOll will kill 1Ie1'
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or she will kill you !"-But the Frenchman had unwittingly mised subtile potencies of nature, over which he had no
control. Furiously turning round, the girl struck at him
a blow which would have killed him, had he not avoided
it by jumping aside, receiving but a severe scratch on the
1 igb t arlll.
The poor man was panic-stricken. Olimbing with an
extraordinary agility for a man of his bulky form on the
wall over her he fixell himself on it astride, and gathering
the relllant of his will-power, sent in her direction a series
of passos. At the second, the girl dropped the weapon
and remained motiolliess.
- " What are you about?" hoarsely shouted the mesmerizer
ill French, seated like SOllle monstrous night-goblin on
the wnll.--Answer mo, I cOllllnaml yon ?"
-" I llid-but what she-whom you ordered me to obey
-commanded mo to do," answered the girl in French, to
my utter alllazemcnt.
" What. did the 01(1 witch cOlllmaml you ?" ... irreverently asked lte.
- " To find them-who lllul'lleroll-kill them-I did soand they arc IlO more !-Avenged-avenged !! 'l'heyare-"
An exclltlnation of triumph, a loull shout of infernal joy,
mng loud ill the ail'; amI awakening the dogs of tbe neighboming villages a responsive howl of barking began frOUl
that, mOlllcnt like a ceaseless CellO of the Gospoja's cry.
" I am avenO'ed, I feel it, I know it!. .. My warning heart
tells me that tl~e fiends are no more." ... Aud she fell panting
on the grouud, draggingdown in her fall the girl, who
allowed herself to be pulled down as if she were Il log of
WOOll,
- " I hope my sllbject llid 110 flll'ther mischief to-llight.
She is a dangerous as well as a very wondorful subject"said the Frenchman.
We parted. Three llayS after that I was at T- : and
as I was sitting in the dining-room of a restaurant waiting
for my lunch, I happened to pick up a llewspaper. The
first lines I read ran thus : "VmNN A. lfl6-Two lIIYSTERIOTJ~ DBATHs.--Lnst evening at
9-45 a~ P _ . . was aiJout to retire, two of the gentlemell in waitiug
suddellly exhiiJited great terror, a8 though they had seen a dreadful apparition. They sCI·e.tll1cd, staggercti, and ran about the room
llOl,lillg up their haulls as if to ward oft· the 1,lows of all llll~eell
weapon, They paid no ,ltteutioll to the eager (juestions of their
master and suite; lJllt prcsently fell writhillg UpOll the fluor, and
expired ill great agony. 'fheir bodies exhiiJited no appearenee of
apoplexy, nor any extel'llal marks of wounds; but wOllderful to
relate, there were IlUlllel'Oll~ dark sports and long mark:; upon the
skill, as though they were ~tniJs amI lashes Illade without lJllllctllring
the cuticle. The autop8Y reveale,l the fact that beneath each of the~e
mysteriolls ,Ii~coloratiolls there was a depo:;it of coagulated iJlood.
'fhe greatest excitelllent prov.tiis, aUlI the faculty are ullaiJte to
~ol\'e Hie my:;tery .... "

TIlE SOPARA (BUDDHIST) llELWS IN CEYLON.
Om renders will recollect tlmt SOllle months ago we
copied from the Bombay papers nil accoullt of the fineling
of certain precious relics of Lord Buddha at Sopara,
BOlllbay Presidency. H. E. the Governor of Bombay in
Council most generously donated a portion of these relics
to Hikkftdawe. Sumangala Thero, High Priest of Adam's
Peak. A cOl'l'espondent of the Pioneer writing from
Colombo on the 31st October, gives the following interest·
ing details : A pOI·tion of the Relics of Eud,1ha, fount! by MI'. J. M. Campbell, C. 8., in the ruinell dugoba at Sopam (Supuraka Pattallll,)
nenr Hussein, Bombay Presidency, hns f"llen into ex:cellellt
IHlllds. A few weeks ago the Goverllor of BomiJllY received,
through tile Goverllol' of Ceyloll, Sir James H. Longden,
R.C.M.G.,!Ill llpplication I'm' the gift of some pOl·tion of these
unique IIIllI valuable reliCti to tilC Buddhist College lit CGlomiJo,
The upplicallt was the leamed lind respect.ed ~ulllllngllla '1'1101'0,
High Priest of Adam':; Peal;, HUtI Principal of \Vidyodaya
College-the olle in question. 'l'his wa::! accompanied uy 1\
favourable endorsemeut from the GoVel'llol' of Ceylon as to the
high repute of the High Priest ill the bland. The l30mbay
Govel'nmellt vory properly acceded to the reqllest without
lle~itatioll. llllli instruct.ed the SeeretHry of' tho Roynl Asiatic
Society, 13oml'lly 13ntllch, to selld i::iulullligala II fl'llgmellt of' the
Bu<lulm'~ Leg~illg-bowll ~~vell

of 300 goldeu flowel's fouud
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t.he rclic~, ami a portion ofan otlcrifcrouR fubstnllc('-~c('millg)y
n pne/y compoulld of v:n'ious "piecH nll(1 flora) ext.ractB-with
which the hot/NlI of one of IIle enfhrining cotlers had been
~pr(,:Hl.
In due conrso thcfe fcvera) nrtirles wcre hllllued over
t.o Snmnngala: by t.he Govrrnor of Crylon, t.ogether with nn
ofliciallrtter from thc Bombn), GOVCrtlllH'ut., and olle from t.he
famptl Brahil1an, nrehreo)ogist., nha!rwlln Lnll Indrnji, Dr. Burgess' col)uborator, wldch cudoned tho !rcllllincneRs of tho frn!rmen!. and its nreompnnimcnt. '1'110 Iligh Priest, upon receipt of tho
co\'(~ted pnrcel, nppointed the fnll moull day of Oct.ober-Novcmber
for the opening of the came, nll(l exhihition of t.hc contents to the
puhlic. Liberal Buddhist friendsofthoeollc!!emntie up n pmFo
of £~IO for decorat.ing the buildin!r and the Oriental Iiunll-Y
atta('hed to the iH"t.it.ntion, th(~ C(lI11POUlItl, 1111d t1>e nppronche8
frolll tIle lligh I'OHd. l\1r .•101>n Hobcrt ]J('~ih'n, F. T. ~., of the
~ur\'('yor Gencral's OIli('C', and the ele\'(·rest. III'!.i:-t. Ilmong tl,u
Sinhal('"(" furnished desigllf' fol' three triumphal nr('lil's HIllI un
aJ'('ude (If Ill'clles find tropJlil's of the eoloun of allllntiolls. Tllo
COllI) d'w£l WIIR v(,I'Y Hne 11I1tl strikillg.
A large lotus ~ower
nIhl tripod, ill silver, placed imide It dngo\)ll-sbnpe,\ slmne JIl
el')'8lal, had bcen 1)J'ovidcd in ndvallee IIII' the recept.ion. of the
relic, nnd the ol'elling nlld prinHlt.c viow look plnce III the
P1l'['('II('O of :'\'11'. Ilopl', the GO\'crllor's Privnte ~('netnry, the
l\lnha :.\llIdnliynr, 01' I'allkillg nllti\'e Iwadllllln, wlio is alco HUnchcd t.o the Govel'lIor's illlllll'dilite ollkilll st:df; MI'. C. Druce,
Dir('c!.or of Public Imtrllet.ion: Col. ll. S. Olcott, IIl1tl two 01' !.hree
Sinhlliesc gentlemen of infllll'lltial posit.ioll. The I'clic wus then
I'emo\'ed t.o tho lowcl' floor of tho librllry bllilding, IIIHI, under
'Watch of ti,e trustees of tI'e college, 111](\ of' n wnrder, llenring
one of the rl'lIIilltly I'llilited q'(,llI'H of' the old KUllrlY:lI1 Hlljllh's
gUOIrds; it "llo eXI'0:-t·d tn I'"bli('. "lew /'1'(1111 1 to I) P.M •• til>llle
t.homnllds of Yi~itPl's I'II:-fl'd throllgh the room, IlJld ell.Jo),ed a
brillillnt. illulIlinlllioll of tIle groulld~. At 9 r.nL, by l'l'(lliest
of t.ho 11 igh Priest., Colollel Olcott. mado 1111 uddre~s to u monster lIudiellee, t'xplallutory of tllo history l,f the ~opllm filld,
nurl thl' tl':nISlllis~ioll to Ceyloll of' tile portion IIOW 011 view_
Priest. ;\1ngittllwntte, the 1:\11](1\]5 I\llddhi~t. orl1tor all(\ champion,
followed in !\II ol'ntioll of grcllt, )lower IllId el()([ucllee, wIdell finishHI the dllY's pro('('edillg~. The exhibition was to llll'l'e
clml'tl 011 tilo 3J~t ultimo; but II gl·pnt. min stOI'D) of two (1IIYs'
d mil t ion Ion vi Ilg prevcll ted tho cOllld ry people /i'om COIll ing iu,
tho tlll't('l'S ext('nded tl,o tillle II (,oll)lll' 01' daYE.
TloollgII bllt a I,it. of gn'yi,h bIlked eillY, ul'pllr('ntly, this
fl'llgillent. of'tho vel'illlble I'('!!gillg-bowl of the "world hOllour(,II"
11118 1llll.1Il1tlly for Buddhists lin itJ('Ft.illHilole value. It.s compllnioll fl'll!!IlH'IIt.S, fOllnd I,y MI'. CllInl'bell ill the goldoll Lox in
::)01'111'11 St,IlI'H, nrc igllobly restillg ill the custody of Christilill
ulI[,elicvcn at tile nOlnb"y Town l1all. bllt tilis ()lIe is to be
hOllOurcd with a 1101·ler Jntr. For cigiltc<'lJ 01' moro ct'ntl1l'ies
pre~(,l'\'ed ill II dngolHl, it is now t.o IJC thowlI, nt ftat.ell times, to
the descelldants (II J:litll (If tlHlFO who welcomed to Ceylon
Mahimla, t.he ascetic son of the great Asokn. Heposing upon a
sil reI' 10t.u8, in a Cl'ystll I shrine; it will I!o kept in fI lile proof
En fe, in nn up stair building to be sllortly erected lit n cost of
sOllle £500. Of this 80me. £100 hns bcen subscribed fllready
by A. P. Dharllla G(lollewllldhnn:t, Mohnudiralll ; £50 by H. A.
Fel'lllllldtl; £50 by C. l\Iatthew ; £5 by 13. C. Coomy ; £5 B. S.
Coomy 11m) £10 I.y l:-ii IIgl10 A ppoohmni. I I was originally intended
to bury it nnder II lIOW dllgoba, tIl() crect.ion of wldch llad boen
planned; l'llt, npon secolld t./,ought" the ll/(crnative plnn was
ndoptcd. Possessioll of this re(ic elevntes SlIll1nngala's college
to 1111 equ"lit.y of religions importnllce in Bnddhistic regllrd with
tho Dalnda. Maligmca 01' Tooth shrine Ill, Kandy. JlI Iilct, I
have lI1et some etillcnt.ed Sinhalese 'rho cOllsider t.his by far t.he
more vnlllable relie of t.ho two, sillce t.he nlleged "tooth" of
BLllldl1ll resembles fL toolll lIbOIlt. liS little as I he S7'idpada or
gigllnt.ie "loot-print of Buddha" on top of AtllllJl's Peak, resemblps the impre5fioll of n foot:. The Buddhists here are now
an t.iei I'll t ing tllli t ot hcr d iscoyeries of I rngmen ts of' Buddha's
bowl in other ill1cient stnp'!s, indicat(',) by the mmo Ilut.hority
liB thu\' which tcllggeEted t-iopnrn, will yet l'ewllnl tloe ~ellrch of
Dr. BlllgO~", _iVIl'. Cnml'll(dl, 01' 1'lIlllllt. Bhngwunlal. I also heard
1111 intelligellt man ex pless tI,e hopo that, tllo Bombay Government., sceing t.be grcat niluc t.hat Hnddhist.s place upon th('so
relicf, \\'ould pl'eeent fl'ngments to the Kings of ::;iarn III1U 13urllHl
lind tl,e EllljJCI'Olc of Cllinll lind .Japan; sending them not, liS
in tl,o jlIW(,lIt. imtllll(,C', )llli ('el po"t, bllt ill II more dignified aud
diplollllltic fashion. Eitll('r of tloo1'e 130vereigns would no doubt
glRdly send ~l'ecilll ngent to Dombny to receive their presents.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

It is now evident that the TIlEOSO!'HIST offers to ndl'ertisers unusual ad·
vnlltng-es in circulation. We have already subscribers in every part of
I ndia, in Ceylon, J)urmah, China, and on the Persinr. Gulf. Our paper
also goes to Great Britain and Jreland, France, Spain, HollfUld, Germany,
",orway, Hungary, Greece, Russia, Australasia, the Sandwich Islands,
South Africa, tho West Indies, and North and !::iouth America. The followiJlg'
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1IIANAuEH, THEOSOPHIST, ADYAH, lIlADRA8.
'1'0 SUBSCltIBERS.
'fhe Snbseription price nt wbieh ti,e 'l'mwSOPIIJST is pnblished barely
covers cost-the design in eBtabliRI,inll t.he joun!al having been. rather
tv reach a ,'ery wide circle of readers, thon to make n profit. We eOllllot
ntTord, thereforo. t.o selld specimen copies free, nor to suprly libraries, so·
cieties, or illdividm,ls gratuitously. 1"01' the b"me reason we wero obliged
to ndol't the pIau, lIOW llllh,·erso.l in America, of requiring subscribers to
pay ill adva.nce, nud of stoppiug the po.per o.t Lhe cud of the term paid for.
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this system of cash payment is tho hest "nd most satisfactcry to both
parties; all respectahle journals nro now conducted on tilis plan, and our
own cxpel'iclicc (If fOlll' years endorses it.
The'I'IlEOSOI'IlIST will appear each month. The ",to", for twplYe Iltlm·
bel'S of not Ie" than 48 cotumns Hoy,,1 4to each of reading mntter, of
fiiti columns in all, lire as follows :-'1'0 bubscribe," in nny part of India,
Ccylon, btraits betl-Iements, Chino, Japan, nnd Australia., lts. /j; in Africa,
Europe, "nd the United !::itates,;i;, 1. Half.year (I lidia, &c.) Rs. 5; Single
copies Hupce 1. Hemittances in postal stnml's must be at the rat.e of annn.
17 to the Hupee to cover discouut. The above ",tcs include postages
No 1iame ,vilt be <l1t,,.,,t in the bouks 0" pO!,'" sent until the "toney is
",mitl,(/; ami in"",-iltbl.u the 1"'1'0' ,viII be dtscnntinutd at the tXl',,-ation
of tlte
Sllbscnbetl fo1'. Remittances should be mnde in Money-orders,
BUlldis, Hill c1JC>tues, (or 'hensmy bills if in registered letters), ond
modo payahle only to the I'HOPHIETOHS OF Till-: 'J.'I1EusorillST, Adyar,
Madras, India. Subscriptions COll1l1lenee with the Volume.
.
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Subscribels wishing II printed rcceipt for their remittances must send
tomps . for retllJ'll postage. Otherwise acknowlengments will be made
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Iudios, C. E Taylor, St. Thomas; ludia: 'l'hnckcr bpink alltl COHlPIIII)"
Hooksellers, Cnlcutta; Babn 1'llrondro Nato !::ion, Inti·ian Ninor ofl;ee, ~4
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CELEBHATlON OJ!' THE SEVENTH ANNIVER:-:lARY OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
The seventh Anniversary Oelebration of our Society, at
Framjee Cowasjee Institute, Bombay, on the evening of
the 7th December, was the most successful and encouragiug ever held. The audience, as is usual at all Theosophical public meetings, overflowed the hall, and the
enthusiasm was as marked as heretofore. An unusual
dignity was given to the occasion by the presence in the
chair of Mr. A. P. Sinuett, author of the" Occult World,"
whose private character u!ld social influence are wellknown throughout India. Besides the gentleman, who
representell the Simia Ecclectic '1.'heosophical Society,
upon the platform sat the followiug gentlemen as delegates
from their respective branches of the Parent Society:
Habu Nobin K. Banm:iee of Berhalllpore, Bengal, represonting the ADHI-BllOUTlO BHltA'l'UU
rrheosophical
Society; Dr. Arillas Challlira BanCl:ii, L. M. S. of Allahahad, representing tho PHAYAGA PSYCHlC; Babn Norendra
Nath Sell, and 13ab~l Mohilli 1\.1:. Chatterji, M. A., B.L., of
Calcutta, of the BENGAL T.S.; Rai Bishin Lall, M. A.,
Hareilly, N. W. P., of the ROIlILlUIAND T.S. j Pandit
Keshav Sakharam Shastri, of the BARODA 'r.s. j M.R.Ry.
L. Venkat~~ Varallarajulu N aidoo, of the MADUAS T.S.;
Pundit Gopillath, Editor of the 111itj'a ViZCtSlt, of Lahore,
representing the PUNJAll branches; Rao Bahadur Gopalrao Hurry Desluuukh, President, and Dr. Pandurang
Gopal, al!d MI'. K. M. Shruff, uf the BOMllAyT. S.; Huo
Uahadur J. S. Gadgil, B.A., LL.B., of the BAROJU
T.S.; M.RRy Ramaswamier, B.A.; of the TINNEVELLY
T S., Pandit Nityananda. Miera, of the BHAGULl'OltE
(Bengal) '1.'.8.; Dr. Mohindra Nath Gangooly, of the
CHOHAN (Cawnpore) '1'.8. ; Bahu Timpada Banelji, M.A.,
B.L., of the NUDDEA (Bengal) '1.'.S.; Mr. Thomas Pereim
Abeyawardene, of Galle, Oeylon,. representing the Buddhist Section of the '1'.8.; Mr. Jamsedji, N. Unwalla, of'
SAOHASHTltA (Katthiawar) T.S. ; a.nd Mr. Abraham D. Ezekiel, of the POONA T.S.; the Corresponding Secretary,
Madame Blavatsky, the Joint Recording Secretary, Mr.
Damodar K. Mavalaukar, and, of course, the Presidelltfounder were also present. Around the Hall were suspendell thirty-nine metal shields, painted blue, upou which
were inscribed the names of the branches of our society
which have beeu fOtlllued iu Asia., siuce the a1'l'ival of

the fOllnders in India, ill the year 187D. This visual
reminder to the Bombay public of the ceaseless labours uf
the fOllnders, the spreml uf the 'l'heo~ophical cause made a
deep illlpt·ession. Behind the President.-founder, a sepoy
held the beautiful bauuer, which has just been worked for
the Society 1>y Madame Coulomb. It is in carbunclecoloured Ohinese satiu, 5t1 by 77 inches ill size, with
silken cords aud tassels, the pole aud cl'oss-sticks of teak,
with gildetl tips. Tlw staff is surmouutetl by a carved
brazen device, compri~ing of an Egyptian Fan entwined
with a serpent, (carved anll enamelled to l'el'emble nature),
which together form tlte monogram" T. S." of the society,
and symbolize the Egyptian ami ancient Chaldean religions; and an enclosing circle, typical of the Buddhist
chakras, which is, moreover, inscribed in red Pali characters, with the celebrated sutta of .Buddha, "Sed/va ppapussa
al.:unt·/utJn, &c. The central device embroidered upon the
banner iu Hoss-silk gold-thread and beads, is the sixpointed star (Sl-i'i(mtm'u) or intel'locked black and white
triangles, forming the" seals" of Vishnu and of Solomon,
which stand at once for the Hindu and Hebrew esoteric
philosophics, backed by the blazing Sun of Zoroastrianism.
Over all is the monogram of the mystic symbol, AmI, in
Sanscrit ; aULI, in the lower-half of the banner, the grand
motto of the Maharn:jah of Benares-Iollg since taken,
with His Highness's kind permission, as the watchword of
this magazine. There is no Heligion higher than Truth.)
Thus, in one symbolical composition are included
the emblems of all the ancient Asian faiths, and
typified the catholic spirit of the Theosophical Societywhose initial letters appear again to the right and left of
the central device. A round uf loud applause broke from
the crowded assemblage when the banner was ca1'l'ied
upon the platform before the President founder, his
colleagues, and the delegates.
Being in the hurly-burly of breaking up of' 0111' Bombay
head-quarters and removing to Madras at the time of this
writing, we can give ouly an abstract of the proceedings
at the' anniversary, and shall confine ourselves m~inly' to
the reports of the Bombay dailies. For Ollce, they had
not even a word of maliciolls comment to make. The
Theosophical Society is growing "respectable" very fast!
The speeches uf the delegates, which with the proceeding~
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(1 igni lied professions of loyalty to the cause of Theosophy,
:llId tcl'tilllOnies of the good that onr movement has
already dOlle in t.be I()\[r clwlrters of India. 'rhe delegates
were withollt exceptioll mOll of standing-some of a very
I,igh ono-in their districts, and most made large sacrificcl' of tillie and 1II0110Y to come to this meeting. A
rough ostimnte RJJOWS that ill the aggregate their railway
t1':lvcl to aud frolll the conyention counts up to 45.720
miles.
-UPOIl the Illotion of lbo Bahadur Gopalrao Hurry DeshIIltddl, scc(lllded hy Mr. K.l\l. Shroff, Mr. Sinnett, PresidOllt of the Sililh Ecclectic Theosophical Scciety, was
clec(l'd Ch:linnall 0(' IJIG meeting, and upon taking his seat
was reccircd with ebeers amI loud applause. The Times
of ll1!li(( report!'; II is rClllarks as follows : "-Tile hllf;illeRs wc have before us this evening is the
C'clc,l'ratioll (If the seventh :1l1l1iversary since the foundation
ill New Ye>r1(, alld the fourth that has been held since the
hClId-c]llnrtns were (rallf;[errecl to Bombay. 'Ve have the
plcafiure of welcolnillg' a 1:lrge Humber of delegates from
varjolls branches of the societ.y scattered nil over India,
alill {r(\11\ cach of t.hom we hope to hear some account of
the progress (ilat bas hoen made with the work of the
socid,y ill the pinces they represent. We have also to
hear from tile President-founder, Colonel Olcott, a general
report. 011 tile progross of the whole society. That this
report will be satisfactory in its nature, the aspect of this
lllC'ctilig affords liS at starting good ground for hope. The
society has !lOW beou established in Bombay for nearly
four yen 1';;, n,nd Ims efIcct.naIly lived down the misappreIIC'llsiolL by \\"hich its earliest efforts were attended.
1\1all)' j'rim;(lc; of tile society werc illdignant to find that
any ll1isapprellc!lsiolls were possible; but although I certailily COHnt myself among its warmest friends, I do not
see reason to be surprised at the development v£ mistrnst
11,1)(1 \,:1gne suspicion at first.. The public could hardly
fnil to sec grollud for suspicion in thc aspect of this moveJI1cnt in the hl::gi1111 iJlg. '1'\\'0 fo(eigners coming to set up
a large organ isntion ill Ilidia could hardly expect to escape
s\\spieioll at thc Ollt.set of their operations, nor to avoid
C'llgelld cri 11;; amollg ort! i llary wontly-millded people an
inljll'l'ssion that t.hcy lYlllfit havc some private ends to gctin,
OJ' SOlll!) ullcxplained objects to serve.
In a measure the
wttlll'aluncertaillty concerning thcir designs to which I
refer \\'a~ shared at first by the constitut.cd authorities; but
to a m\\ch morc limited extent, I think, than some ex:I.ggcratcll report.~ lIIay bave led sOllle of YOIl to imagine.
It iR tbe clcar duty of eOllstitutecl authorities in every
coulltry to watch tile proceedings of foreign visitors who
Crlll public Illeetillg ano address the people. AmI the only
way hy wbich slIch watchfulness can be carried out is by
InealiS of thc reglliar agents which constitutc(l authorities
employ. Tn the presellt case, however, I am confident
ill sayillg tllat tllC attolltion, which the founders of the
Theosophical Society excited, led, ill an exceedingly short
timl', to tbe conclusion tbat tbeir attitude and objects
\\'l're a1t.ogcthcr Llamelcss, even if the philanthropic
fdre:t1lls by \,"hidl they were animated might be vain and
chilllC'ricrll. Gelltlemen, it is from a mistrustful gencration
and lIot, fl'Om a liberal-mi ndecl Government that the founders
oft1wTheosophical Society have had to cncounter opposition.
(Applallfie.) The fOUlHlcrs of this society have come to
II111nbcr many of their best friends amongst the represenbLtives of authority, wllile among the pcople, to whose welare they have devotcd their lives, they have encountered
much cheering support it is true, but some hostility and
opposition. This opposition seellls to have sprung partly
froll1 the inability, ullder which flornc persons find themselves. to believe ill a pllilanthropy that is perfectly purellCartcd at and in connection with which there are no
personal 0 bj eds tu gai II, nml partly from the sensit.i ve dislike,
wh~ch so n\:llly (If us entertain fiJi' any philosophical views
WlllCh can 111 allY way be constructed as hostile to our own
particlliar J'(·ligiuus faitll. Now, tho Theo13ophical Society,
as 1\ society, though ill 110 sense of the word an irreligious
flocioty, is a society of 110 specific religion. One of the
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~nds it has i~ .view is t? promote a sea~ching investigation
In.to the, ongmal basI~ at;Jd. foundatIOns of all religions,
WIth the Idea rather of JustlfYlllg all than of overthrowing
an~, But i.n the mftgazil~e which is the organ of the
socIety, and III speeches wilich have been made from time
to time by its representatives, criticisms have often been
put forward which have found fault with the external
modern developments-now of one religion and now of
another. In this way it has come to pass that the devotees of more than one religion have resented the utterances of various members of the society as indicating a
special hostility on the part of the society to their own
particular faith. But no impression can be more erroneous than one which would picture the society.as either the
champion or the foe of allY particular faith. That of
which it is the champion is Truth, some portion of
which underlies every religion which has ever won its
way in the world: that of which it is the Foe, is
error, with which every rei igionafter long use in the
world becomes more or less encrusted. But even
this philosophical search for truth is hanlly the primary
object of the society, That object is promoted by the
philosophical search for truth, as I hope directly to show
that o~iect itself is that pressed in the foremost watch~
ward of the society, Universal Brotherhood. (Cheers.)
Now univerEal brotherhood is not It new idea, and the
society is sometimes unfavourably criticised for taking it
as a watchword, on the ground that it is too vague an idea to
be realized and to vast to be otherwise than Utopian. But
first of all it should be remembered in onr favour that
there never was time or a country in which an effort in
the direction of establishing a feeling of Universal Brotherwood was more urgently needed than it is needed in
this country now (loud cheers) ; and secondly, we maintain
that the Theosophical Society comes before the world with
a modification of the old aud hitherto unrealised idea,
which renders it less vague than it has been hitherto, if
llot less vast, and certainly more practical.
For hitherto
Universal Bl'Otherhood has been preached as the brotherhood of this or that religious denomination.
Now we
Theosophists preach the idea as divorced from all denominational exclusiveness and as em bracing all seekers for
truth whatever their creed m~y be and of necessity whatever their races.
In this way tho watchward of the
society in its application to India may . be translated
into an appeal to all well-wishers of India, to do good to
India in the way in which good 1I10st requires to be done,
-in the way of pointing out fields of intellect~lal activity
in which the cultivated men of all races which inhabit
India may work together, and feel themselves brotherly
in mind, and thus in the progress of time, as their intellect
inspIres their sympathies, truly brotherly in feeliner.
Gentlemen, there is only one way in which you cae>n
bring together races of people who differ from each other
in habits, tastes, and pursuits, Y 011 mnst show each that
it really has something to gain from the other. Not in
any ignoble sense of the term, but in the sense in which
all men of renl culture must necessarily gain fl'OlI1 nssociation with each other. A merely philanthropic desire to
promote good feeling in India for good feehner's sake is
merely equivalent to saying the thing ought toe>be dono'
but the leaders of the Theosophical Societ.y have thi~
peculiarity as compared with all other philanthropists I
know of who have declared for the same good object, that
they go on to show how the thing can be done. They
have discovered the true chnnIlel through which sympathies may flow between Europeans and Asiatics. That
channel is philosophical study, in which the two main
races which con~titute the Indo-British nation are the
complement of each other. The Theosophical Society
shows European thinkers how the rich stores of ancient
Aryan philosophy contains, disguised perhaps by symhology-but none the less intelligible when the symbology is interpreted-that which I for one should call the
absolute truth about spiritual things, and which at all
events, all intelligent students must recognise as a most
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valuable contribution to the purely speculative philosophies of the West. Let any European of culture, of
any nationality, realize the true esoteric meaning of oriental philosophies-and futhermore, by personal association
with cultivated natives of this country, let him realize the
great flexibility and acuteness of perception which characterises the Indian mind in regard to philosophical ideas,
and he will certainly find a bond of sympathy with and a
motive of respect for India that cannot fail to put him in
a new attitude of miud towards the people of this country
generally. In the same way let the Indian philosopher .
realize by working with the European how much even his
own philosophy has to gain by contact with the clear practical methods of thought which European science teaches,
and a reciprocal feeling of respect will be developed on
his part-a respect not merely for tIle valuable, practical
every-day qualities of the European character with which
everyone is familiar, but for that quality in the European
mind which renders it in philosophical speculation, as I
have said before, the complement of the other. The chairman then proceeded to give what he called the secret
history of the society, remarking that it did not primarily
devote itself to the study of' occult sciences, but its inception was most undeniably olle to the Brotherhood of
Adepts. He thought the time had come when the study
of occult sciences and the good philanthropic idea which
gathered round the knowledge might be disclosed to people who had an ardent sympathy with that kind of study.
And in order that the work might be accomplished they
the Adepts pitched upon one of the few people here willing to make such a complete sacrifice as a devotion to the
work involved. Madame Blavatsky was, therefore, selected for the work, and she chose as her associate Colonel
Olcott. The two founl1ers were then brought together
and launched on their career. The society was of an
occult origin. It had from its commencement the desire
on the part of the brotherhood to do good to humanity. He
did not think there was any room for ambiguity as to the
Theosophical Society which stood quite clearly before the
world; its origin was clearly intelligible and its work was
clearly marked out (loud applause). Looking at the
meeting he would defy anybody to dispute that position.
.
(loud and prolonged applause.)
The Treasurer's Annual Report was then read by Mr·
Damodar. It is as follows ;Receipts.

:Exponditure.

From lot Jan. to 4th
From 1.t Jail. to 4th
Pec., 1882 ;DeD. 1882:Admissioll Feos ............ 4,163 0 0 Headquarters Mllinten·
Uonations ;ance ............... _ ...... 4,571
Tukaram '1'atya F. T. S.
Soc i e t y' 8 Printing
100 Balai ; Chand Mul·
(333.12·0)
Stationery
lick F. T. S. 90 ... ...... 190 0 0 and Postage (316) ...... 649
Cash adTanced hy Madam
Telegram............. ........ 157
H. P. Fllavat.ky and
'rravelling expenses and
Col. H. S. Oloott ......... 4,562 15 8 cost of special missions
to Punjab, N,·W.·P
Ceylon, Sikkhilll, and
e I sew her e including
j 0 urn e y s of 40,052
miles ........................ 3,417
'1'0 the Widow of a Theo.
sophist ..... ...... ......... 100
Fee refunded in Ceylon... 10
TotAl

Rupoes ...

8,905 1518

'I'otal

Rupees ... 8,905

8 0
12 0
9 0

2 8
0 0
0 0
Hi 8

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Treasurer's account from 1st January to 41th December
1882 (inclusive).
E and O. E. Bombav, 4th December 1882.
• DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR,

Trea8ure1·.
Audited by order of the General Council and found
correct.
NOBIN K. BANERJI·}C
.
fAd'
S. RAMASWAMIER.
ommlttee 0 u It.

Mr. Damodar then read congratulatory telegramsjust
received from H. H, the Thakore Saheb of Wadhwan,

Shree Hurrisingji Roopsingji, ofSihor, the Nellore Theosophical Society, the Editor of the Lh'ya (LallOre), and others.
Rao Bahadur Gopalrao Hunee, as President of the Bombay Bmnch of the T.S., then addressed the delegates, the
Ro.o giving them a hearty and brotherly welcome to BOIl1bay, and expressing the hope that the ties of personal regard
now formen might grow stronger and stronger, throughout
their beloved motherland, and thousands more of her cd licated sons might unite to improve the moral, spiritual Hid
intellectual condition of the people. The great aiuwof
TbeosopllY were three, namely, univen;al brotherhood,
hHiuiry into and investigation of ancient science and
lit.erature (particularly of India), and illvestigation iuto
the mysterious powers of nature. The nati ves of India,
who are so much divided by sects and castes, are ill \leed
of a common brotherhood which meant nothing more than
showing respect for each others prejudices, opiniolls, n.Illl
ideas. (Applause.)
"Baboo Norendero Nath Sen, Editor of the Indian Jfi}·r01', being called upon by the chairman, addressed the
meeting. He said that tbo Calcutta branch which he
represented tbat day had been only taking a leal out of
tbe b(lok of U1'bs prima in Indis. He asked tlIC Indians
to shake off petty provincial jealousy in matters affecting
the best interests of the country. (Cheers.) They llll(l
received various proofs of a most incontrovertible clwractel' of the existence of the Himalayall brotherllOod.
There was no institution in alI India more llseful
and cher·ishing higher and 1I0bler objects than the Theosophical Society, founded by men to whom they
were deeply indebted for an enormolls sacrifice from the
purest and noblest motives. (Loud cheers.) Though
European by birth they were Hindoos at heart (cheers)
and better Hindoos too than many of them present at
the meeting. It was formerly the tum of the East to teach
the West, but now by a strange fatality the position was
changed, and it was the tl1rn of the West to teach the
East (Loud applause). 'fhe illustrious founders were
not adventurers, as some silly people called them. Let
them recall to mind the glorious past of India) and let them
not be so unpatriotic and heartless as not to extend the
right hand offellowship and co-operate with tlwir labour of
love (Cheers.). He confident.ly aud sincerely stated tlmt
India could not have better friends. He was ashamed
of his countrymen who reviled and laughed at the founders
of the order, knowing as they did so very little about them.
India was not dead but asleep, and she required arousing.
As a humble journalist he devoted himself to the good of
the country, ~nd had with that o~ject allied himself with
the society which taught amongst other thillgs brotherly
feeling, self-love, self-respect, indepen(lence, pnrity of cllaracter, and lastly the knowledge of tho secret forces of
nature unknown to modern science. There was no Lettor
friend of the natives than their chairmau, Mr. Sinnett,
(loud and prolonged applause). The llatives of Iudia, from
the manuel' in which they were educateu, were getting so
much Europeanised that they were becoming a race of dark
Englishmen altogether (Lond laughter). But happily
Theosophy had come to their rescue. (Applause). Tho
Hindoos had no more idea of their sacred shastms than
the man in the moon (Laughter). TIIO educational
policy in India had been a mistaken olle Wllicll had ill the
long run done more harm Lllan good. They had lost res·
pect for their ancestors and bad also lost faith ill their
religion (Cheers).
The Baboo having expressed a few more sentiments as
to the moral regeneration of India, resumed his seat
amidst cheers.
Mr. L. Dorasawmy N aidoD, of Madras, next addressed
the meeting, dwelling on the excellence of the aims and..
objects of the society.
Pandit Gopinath, Edi tor of the Mi.ura Vilaset of Lahore,
then addressed in Hindee stating that it was the good
fortune of India, where so many great people lived an(l
flourished that two snch disinterested people should
attempt to unfold the beauties of the f:)hnstrns,
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Colonel Oleott then by reqnest of the Chainnan aave a
brief snmmary of the working of the society. Ho ~[1ir1 at
the outset he would express the foeling wllich prevailed
throughout all Ariavarta, a feeling of gratitude to the
gentleman who occupied the chair for his loyal devotion
to the truth n,lld his kindly sympathy with their unfortunat~ country (qheers): The socie~y had b:en struggling
agal!lst great thfficultws, great InlSCOnceptlOns, and much
unkmdness. But it was n, proud day for them indeed th:tt
they conld gather ronn!1 them Oil the platform men from
the foUl' quarters of Irlllia, and even from Ceylon, to testify,
eacl~ Oil belln,lf oHlle braneli ~ociety which he representee1
the mterest ant1 affection inspired by Tllem;ophy. They
numbered amongst theil' members judges n,nd journalist!'!,
lawyers al1<1 a number of successful men in other walks of
life. He cou!d sea that in the aggregate the society had
be.en Ill'otluctIye ofmu.ch practical.gootl already. Putting
asule the sentunentallden of the tIes of brotherhood :11l(1
the investigation of occlli t sciences, the latter of which
hn,c! no great attmction for mn,ny of them, the society had
fulfilled a good man,Y of its objects. The spen,ker
then ~n,ve n,n . acco~l~t of tho schools tl~e society ltae1
estabhshod III dIflorent pm'ts of Iud la
:111el tlto
publications issued under their auspices. In Ceylon, he
sn,id, n,bout a thousand children were taken out of the
missionaries' hands; and were pbced Hilder Bhudd ist instructors. He ,vas happy to learn that a Ilobleman ill
Kath!a.war after learnillg mesmerism from him hn,d been
practlslDg the art, and had effected about 150 cures
(Applause). Another gentleman, Mr. K. M. Shroff, belonging to their society, had been actively engn,aed at
Bombay causing a new hospital to be erected for th~ use
of sick and emaciated animals (Appbuse). Some of the
prominent members of their society in London hn,ll united
themselves with men like Professor Balfour Stewn,rt, Prof.
Barrett, Mr. Henry Sedgwick n,nd other men of scientific
eminence to orgn,nise a Psychic Resen,rch Society. They
held their bst anniversary that day in Bombay, n,ncl pro'posed to shift their head-quarters to the eastern con,st, because their society having grewlIlarge they required a place
from whence they could cOl1vientl.y and economically travel
all over Indin, and Ceylon. The spea.ker in conclusion
p.roposed to raise n,n Indian National Fund for the promotIOn and revival of Aryan literature. He officially wiRhell
farewell and hoped that they would work for mn,ny years
for the regeneration of India and the world (loud and
prolonged applause).
The Chairman here asked those who diel not care to
hear the delegates to retire. Some gentlemen having left
the hall, the proceedings were resumed.
Mr. A. D. Ezekiel, of Poona, l.hen addressed the meetina
stnting that Theosophy if carefully studied would lay bm~
the merits and beauties of the Jewish faith to which he
belonged.
Mr. Jamse~jee Nowrojee Unvalla, M.A., of Bhownugger,
compn,red Theosophy with Philosophy in its vn,riotls
bearings, and said that the Kn,ttywar bmnch of the society
was deeply indebted to the founders and sympathised
with the objects of the society.
Mr. T. Pereira, of Ceylon, who was peculiarly dressed
and had a tortoise shell comb fixed in the front of his
head, said that by the aclvent. of Theosophists in his country, Christianity had been checked and Buddhism revived.
He saw wonderful cures effected by means of mesmerism
as practised by Oolonel Olcott.. Patients suffering from
paralysis who, came on the crutch, went away n,fter a few
minutes cured by mesmeric passes.
Mr. S. Rama,swamier, who said he came from TinnevelIy, informed the meeting that Colonel Olcott on the
occn,sion of his visit to Tinuevelly was allowed to preach
in their pn,goda to which hitherto no stmnger had been
admitted.
Rao Bn,hadoor Janardlllln Succamm Gadgil, of Baroda,
believecl in the Himahyan }dalwat1l1((s. Some of tho

membe~'s pres.ont at the meeting had been eye-witnesses,
and thOlr roahty could no longer he doubted.
.
PUIHlit Nityanund Misra of Bhagulpore, who was n,
tall n,1ll1 stalwart-looking 1Iln,1l, l1!lclressed the assembly in
the Sanskrit hng1la.ge.
Dr. Avillas C. Bannerjeo, of Allahabad, was the next
speako~
.
Tho Chairman then intimated that it wn,s impossible to
cn,rry 011 t their progmmme thn,t night. There were 111n,ny
more clelegn,tes to n,ddress the meetillg, hut :.s it hacl growll
hte it was proposed their speeches alona with the others
clelivore.d at the .meeting sho.ll1d be print~d and publiRhed
for the mformatlOll of the members n,s wall n,s the pu blie
in general.
.
Mr. K. M. Shroff then proposed a vote of thanks to the
Chairmn,n, observing that he had shown an exemplary
moral cOllmge by giving nttemnces to his views in connection with tho society.
Tho Ohn,innn,n in returning thanks observed tlin,t.
the success of the Sirnln, Eclectic Society, of which he was
the presiden t, hml completely changed the mind of tbose
who were hORtile to the Theosupltical Society. Many mell
were now of opinion tllf1t the occult science was a reality,
n,1IC1 that foeling he was awn,re wn,s Rpreading wide1y, n,IHI
would eventuall'y bring in an n,ccessioll of European members n,t Simla. The study of occult science had aained
ground in London, n,nd it hn,d only to be pushed on iri thiR
country. The great society called the Society for Psychic
Resen,rch was nothing more thn,1l the Theosophical Society
minus its philanthropy.
The Chn,irman having formally thn,nked the delegates,
the meeting separated at 8-30 p. m. with cheers for every
body.

ANNU AL MEETING OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL.
Pursuant to notice, the Annual Meeting of the Geneml Council of the Theosophicn,l Society was held at hen,dquartenl, Bombn,y, on Wednesday, the 6th Decmnber 1882.
The President-Founder in the Chn,ir :~
Present :-Babu Nobill K. Ba.nerji, Dr. Avinn,schandra
Bn,nel:ji. I..M.S.; Bn,bu Mohini M Ohatterji M.A., B.L.;
Babu Bishen Lall, M.A.; Pundit Keshov Sn,kharam Shastri; Rao lhlmdoor J. S. Gmlgil, B.A., L.L.B,; lhbu
N orendra N ath Sen; M. R. Ry. S. RamRwamier, B.A;
Pundit Nit.yanamdra Thlism; Dr. Mohendm Nn,tt Ganxooly;
Balm Tarapada Balle~ji, M.A., B.L.; Tnkaram Tatya, ERq ;
T. Pereira, Abeyn,wardene, Esq; J. N. Unwallah, Esq; M.A.
A. D. Ezekiel,Esq ; The Corresponding Secretary; The Pt.
Recording Secretary.
Office-bearers for the ensuing year were elected. The
Rules and Bye-laws of the Society were discussed n,ncl
revised.
The President gave n,n account of his work in Oeylon
and the mesmeric cures effected by him t.here.
It wn,s resolved that the head-qun,rters of the Society
be fixed at Mn,dras, until further change is fonnd necessary.
The Treasurer then submitted his account from 1st January to the 4th December 1882, which were referred to
Bn,bu Nobin K. Bane~ji, Deputy Magistrate aml Deputy
Collector of Berhampur (Bengal) and M.R.Ry., Ramaswamy B.A., District Registrar of Tinnevelly (Mn,dras) for
audit, to be tead at the public anniversary meeting at
Framji Cown,sji Institute on the 7th December 1882, and
publisheu after audit, in the THEOSOPHIST.
The' President then made seveml confidential coml11unicn,tions to the meeting, and the Council adjourned

8ine d'ie.
By the Oouncil,
K. MAVLANKAR,
Jt. Recording Secretm·y.
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"KANCHINJHINGA" THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY.

At 11 General Meoting of Theosophists held on tlle iltl!
November 1882.
Present;
Babu Dino Nath Mazllmdar
N ahin Krisno Baneljee
" BieHlU Bhnshan Ghosh
" BanHla. ICaut Chowdhary
Hajllarain Bose
Chhatra Dbar Gose
"
Sunder Singh
"
Kalay Singh
"
Srinatlt Uhattmjee
"
Rajendro N ath Roy
Resolved aud canied unanimously ; (1) That the name of the Dmjeelillg Branch 'J'beosophi?al ~ociety shonld be "Kancbilljhinga Theosophical
SOClety.
(2) That Babu Dino N ath Mazumclar be tllC President,
BaLu Cbhatra Dhar Gose be tlw Secretary and Treasurer.
(3) That the President or the Secretary and two oftlie
Councillors should cOllstitute a qUOl'll1Il to transact nil
ordinary business.
(4) That tIle Society will meet every fortnight on Friday evening from 6-30 p.m. to 8-30 p.m., at Rajbari.
At a General Meeting lICIt! on Friday evening at Unjbari Oil the 17th November 1882.
Pl'eS0nt;
Babu Dino Nath Mazumdar, President
Chhatra Dhar Gose, Secretary and Treasnrer
"
Ragendro N ath Roy
Nabiu Krisno Dan81jee, President, Berhampur
Theosophical Society
"
Barada Kant Chowdhal'Y
Kalay Singh
"
Sllnder Singh
Bidhu Bhnshan Ghosh
Rajnarain Bose
"
Sriuath Chattm:jee
Ind II BhuslHLl1 Hoy
"
Nilmani Da~s
Nilamn Chunder Mittel'
Read the Resolution of the last Meeting, and confirmed
by the members present.
.
Read the Rules and Dye-laws of the Berllampur Theosophical Society, and adopted as Hules aud Bye-Laws of
the "Kanchilljhinga 'l'beosophical Society" with slight
additions and alterations.
Resolved and carried unanimously ; (1) 'l'hat the President Founder, Colouel H. S. Olcott,
be invited to pay to this Society a vi"it when on his occasional tour.
(2) That Babu Hajendl'O N ath Hoy be elected as
Assistant to the Secretary.
(3) That all the correspondence of the Society be
conducted hy the Secretary Oil behalf of, alI(1 in cousultation with, the President.
(4) That the Parent Society be requested to gmllt a
"Oharter" to confirm the formation of Kallchinjhing~L Theosophical Society.
(5) That Babu Dino Nath Mazllmdar, President, be
nominated to represent this Society ill the general cOlllIcil.

n.e.

(6) That the following members be tlie Councillors of
this Society for the transaction of all ordinary busilJess;(1) Sunder Singh
(2) Srinath ChattOljee
(3) Rl\jnarain Bose
(-1.) Bidhu Bhllshan Gho"h
antl also tIle oRice-bearers for the tinle being.

(7) That the best thanks of tho Society are due to
BabLl N ollin KrislJo Bancljee, President Berhampnr Theosopbical Society for bis earnestness and sincere wish for
the progress of tIl is Society.
(8) That a copy of tIle above proceedings and those
of the last meeting be forwarded to the Pareut Society for
imfonnatiol1, and approval of the nomination of officehearers and Bye-I,aws, with a rC(luest for the publication
of tliC latter in the "'l'HEOSOPlJI:OT."
ClllIATHA DHORGIIOSII,
SccrctaryJ{aIlchinjhinga T. S.
THE KANCHINJINGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
or
THE PSYCHO-SCIENTIFIC BROTHERHOOD.
(ESTABLISIlED AT DAH.TEELING, IlBNGAL.)

Nvvemue1' 1882.
RULES AND BYE-LAWS.
The Kanchilljhinga Tbeosophical Society is a branch
of, and Stl bject in every respect to, the Theosophical Society and Universal HrotllOrllOOd, wlIich was fOllnded at
New York, America, on the 16th October 187!J.
II. The Kanchilljhillga Thcosophical Society is foundell with t he following threo objects ; (u,) To cultivate allll disseminate feelings of love and
UnivOl;sal Brotherhood among its members iuparticulol'
and the worl(l in gelJeml.
(u) To promote the nfLtlll'al regeneration of the people
of lllllia by alllegitilllate means.
(c) Ttl give conntenance allL! slIpport to the Parent
Theosopllical Bociety by promoting its interests (vide publisbet! aillls and objects ofthe Parent Society) ancI assisting the FOllllders ill tllCir work both by word and deed.
III. All fellows lllllst before being permitted to join
the branch, place themselves to endeavour, to the best of
their ability, to live a life of temperance, purity and brotherly love.
IV. The Society shall admit as members, only persons
already follows of the The(lHopllical Society.
..
V. Tho members of t.IIG Branch recognize the right of
every sincere believer in allY form of religion to he respeoted III its enjoyment, and adllJit persons of either sex or any
religion to fellowship.
VI. Neither the abandonment of caste nor the knowledge of English is I'eflliisite to join the Branch. For the
cOllvelliellcc of such as do not under&tan(l English, lectures
will from time to time be delivered in Bengaliulld Rimli
if I1ecess!lry.
VIl. The officers of the Society fillall cOllsist of a Presi(leut, n, Secretary, a 'J'l'easurer and Councillors whose
II Uln bel' lIlay vary from three to seveu.
The ofticers shall
be ex-offieio members of the COllllcil. The President sball
also preside at the meetings of the Council.
VIII. The Coullcil shall be empowered to transact all
ordi nary business COllnectell with tlJC Society. Jt may, if
unanimous, also remove any member of the Society whose
cOl1l111et or life is manifestly inconsistent with the rules,
objects and dignity of the Society. If not nnanimous the
question <;hall be rof(~lTcd to the members, amI uecided by
a majority.
IX. Besides the Initiation Fee of l'llpees tell paid once
for all to the pareJlt Society, the subscription of the
fellows to their own local Society-tIle Kanchingjhinga
Theosopllical Society-shall be Re Oue per lllenselll. This
sllhscriptionis piL'ytllJle monthly in advance, and it will be
appropriated for the payment (If rent, postage, stationery,
It will, however, be optional for
books, printing, &c.
any member to pay IIlore subscription than the amollnt
of He one per lllOlIsenL
Shoul(l any member, howe\'er he Ilnable to pay tho above amount, the Council
will at its diseretion either rednce it or entirely except
snell Fullnw frolll the payment of flnbllcriptiolJ all the
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It will, howcircumstances of the case may require
ever be optional find meritorious for any Fellow to pay
for any other Member who rr.ay thus be unable to
pay.
X. Those seeking to join the Society must be recommended by at least two Fellows. They must pledge
themselves to obey the rules of the Society, to devote
themselves unselfishly to the aims, and regard as ~ecret
all its legi timate transactions and psychological or scientific
researches and experiments, except as permission to
divulge may be given by the President or his temporary
substitute.
XI. Any member desiring to sever entirely'bis connection with tbe Society, may do so on signifying the sarno
in writing to the President; but snch severance shall in no
way relieve him from the solemn engagements into which
he has entered to maintain absolute secrecy as to all
matters connected with the Society, which have bf'en
communicated to him with the intimation that they must
not be revealed. At least a month's notice of resignation
mnst, however, be given before a member can cease his
connection with the Society, unless the President and
Council should decide otherwise.
XII. The officers of the Society are elected annually
by hallot; the day of electioll being the first Sunday in
November, unless altered by the Council. Officers eligihle
for re-election, subject in the case of the President, to confirmation by the parent Society.
XIII. Endeavours will he made to form a good Readreading Room and Library at the Society's Rooms. Donations for this purpose from members and friends will be
gratefully accepted, and acknowledged through the parent
Society's journal, the THEOSOPHIST.
XIV. The ordinary meetings of the Society shall be
held on Friday in each fortnight at 6-30 P.M.; the
Secretary being empowered to summon any ext.raordinary
meeting, if necessity for it arises.
XV. The meetings of the Society shall be held for
the present at the Society's residence Rajbari, Darjeeling
Bengal.
XVI. Anyone who, for reasons that may appear
satisfactory to the President and Conncil, may prefer to
keep his connection with the Society a secret, slall be
permitted to do so ; and no one, except thu executive of
the Society, has the right to know the names of all the
members. And should, by accident or any other wny,
other Fellows come to know of the membership of such
a person, they are bound to respect his secrecy.
XVII. The above rules are subject to revision by the
Branch as time and occasion may require; but no ByeLaw shall ever be adopted that conflicts with rule XVI.
Should the Branch be not unanimous as regards the
changes proposed, the decision of the majority
will be adopted; but at such a meeting at least two-thirds
of the members of the Branch, then residing in the town
must be present.
CHATTRE DHORGHOS,
Secretary, K. T. S., for President.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST GENERAL MEETING OF
THE "JAMALPUR THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY" HELD ON
SATURDAY THE 8TH NOVEMBER 1882 AT THE PREMII'IES
OF BABOO DINONATH Roy AT 6 P. M.
Present Baboo Dinonath Roy, Roy Coomar Roy, Raw
Chnnder Chatterjee, Kally Bhuson Roy, Devendronath
Chatterjee, Troylnckhsnath Roy, Jaring Churn Roy, Bonomally Gangoolyand Sohodev De.
BaDoo Ramchunder Chatterjee took the Chair and
opened the meeting.
It was then resolved that the following Bye-Laws be
adopted for the present for the guidance of the Society,
subject to revision, and forwarded to the manager" Thesophist," for publication in that journal.
...
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I.-The busineRs of the "Jamalpnr Theosophical
Society" shall be administered by a Managing Committee
consisting of the President, the Secretary and the Assistant Secretary, and five members of the Committee, any
five members to form a quorum, the Chairman having a
casting vote.
II.-The Branch Society will hold its general meeting at
least once a week on every Saturday.
Ill.-For the purpose of meeting the ordinary expensefl
of the Society each memher shall be required to pay a
minimum monthly subscription of (4). The Managing
Committee may exempt any member from payment of this
subscription for good reasons.
IV.---'--The Committee may ask for donations from the
members whenever any necessit.y of such donations arises
in the opinion of the Committee.
V. The Secretary and Trcasurer slIRll submit once a
month a statement of accounts for the inspection of the
Committee.
VI.-N 0 member shall be expelled from the Society
unless decided upon by at least two-thirds of the members
in a general meeting cOJtvenet! for the purpose.
The Managing Committce shall consist of the following
members :The President, the Secretary, the Assistant Secretary,
Baboo Kally Bhuson Roy, Troyluckhsnath Roy, Devendronath Chattmjee, Sohodeo Dady and Bonomally Gangooly.
(Stl.)
DURSHANTII RoY,
Secretary and Treasurer.
220d November, 1882.

A vacancy occuring in the secretaryship of the Simla
Ecclecbc Theosophical Society, it has been filled by the
appointment of Mr. W. Tilden of Simla.
An eminent Theosophif't, and at the same time one of
the most respected, Rao Bahadur Vinayak J anar,lan
Kirtane, Naib-Dewn of Baroda was, according to the latest
accounts, recovering from a severe and long illness, which
was cansed in a curious way. 'While playing at lawntennis, he made a false stroke, and hit his left wrist a
severe blow with his hat,; this caused a gathering with
suppuration, followed by high fever which placed for a time
his life in danger. None will rejoice more sincerely for his
recovery than his friends at the Head-quarters.
Our indefatigable brother, Mr. S. Rama Swamier stopped on his way home from our Convention, at Sholapore,
and organised a new Branch with Mr. Gangadhur Anant
Bhat, as President. It is our 40th Branch Society in
India.
The NELLORE Theosophical Society has elected Mr. R.
Casava Pillay as President to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of our much lamented friend and brother, Mr. M.
Ramaswami N aidoo.
Babu Naik K. Banerjee, President of the A. B. B. F. S.
of Berhampore left Bombay on the 17th for Sikkhim.
He was accompanied by Mr. T. Pereira, Abeyawardena, the
delegate from Ceylon; who will rejoin the founders at
Madras, after visiting Gya and otber sacred Buddhist
shrines.
On the 17th ultimo, the Head-quarters Establishment
at Bombay was broken up, and the Founders, accompanied
by Mr. and Mad: Colomb, Mr. D. K. Mavlankar, Mr.
" Deb," and five of their faithful Hindu servants left by
traill for Madras. M. Dora Swami Naidoo, the delegate
from the Madras Branch escorted the party.

_------._----------------------------
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Babu Norendra Nath Sen, Secretary of the Bengal
'rheosophical Society and its delegate at the recent
Anniversary celebration at Bombay, stopped on his way
home at Bankipore, and organized a branch called the
" Behar Theosophical Society." The officers are: President, Dr. Nundalal Ghose; Secretaries, Babus P. N. Sinha,
M. A., B. L., and Baldeo Lall, B. A. Thus a place hitherto
llllfriendly to our cause has been won over by a fair and
full exposition of its merits.

F. T. S.
Babu Janaki Nath Ghosal, of Calcutta, who is now
visitina his brother-in-law Judge Tagore, at Carwar,
telegraphs the establishment of a Branch at that place.
This makes the forty-second (6 by 7) in Asia up to the
time of our going to press.
The vacancy in the office of President of our N ellore
Branch, caused by the untimely death of the la".lented
Mr. Ramaswmy. Naidoo, has been filled by the electIOn of
M.R.Ry. Casava Pillay for the unexpired term. M.R.Ry.,
V. Sesha Aiyar has been elected Secretary. The elections are ratified by the President-Founder in Council.

WONDERFUL MESMERIC CURES EFFECTED BY
THE PRESIDENT FOUNDER OF THE
TIIEOSOPIUCAL SOCIETY, IN CEYLON.
TO THE EDl'l'oU OF TIlE "INDIAN MIRRon."

SIR,-Finuing constant and appreciative notice taken ot'
t.he 'rheosophical Society and its movements in the
columns of the Indian Mil'ro1', I make bold to send YOIl a
somewhat meagre account of a few of the mesmeric cures
effected by Colonel Olcott, during his recent lecturing tour
in Ceylon, in the hope that it will be of interest to your
readers. The subject ot'these cures has been the theme
of friendly and adverse comments in the public prints of
Oeylon. But truth always prevails, and the Colonel has
eamed the warmest thanks of' a portion of suffering
humanity, although in his benevolence he would not
receive them. In all he cllred about fifty cases of
paralysis and hemiphligia during his stay, which are all
t03tified to by persons of great respectability and position
in the island. After the hrst cure was made at Galle of a
confirmed paralytic of nine years' standing, the good Colonel
was almost mobbed by patients afflicted with every
description of desperate disease. They came by hundreds,
and, of course, it was absolutely impossible for him to treat
more than a moiety. Most of those, whom he undertook,
-and such were ouly those whose disease was not
produced by impurity, of blootl, or by excessive nse of
alcohol or opium, 01' by immorality-were cured by him
in a day or two. Some of the Members of the Galle
1'heosophical Society, with the help of the Colonel's
pri vate Secretary, Mr. GUllesekhara, collected the statements of many of the patients cured, and had them attested
by one Ol' 1l100'e of the witnesses present ou the occasion.
I append to this a few, ont of a heap, of similar testimonies that are available. They will show the conspicuous unselfishness and kiuuness of heart of our leader, and,
after reauing them, you will not be surprised at the love
in which he is now held by my fellow-countrymen and
co-religionists, the Sinhalese Buddhists.
CERTU'IED S'l'ATE~n:N'l'S AS 'ro CUUl!:1:l 1!:}<'}<'EC'l'ED BY
COLONEL OLCOT'l'-CAI:lE OF K. K. CURNELlS AI'I'U,

Galle, 6th September, 1882.
I, Kodituwakku Kankanange Cornelis Appu, of the
town of Galle, Ceylon, do hereby solemnly affirm that, in
the year 1873, having been exposed to a cold storm of
rain, I was partially paralyzed, and by degrees the right
arm and leg became useless to me, and my mouth was
llrawn to the left side. The best medical talent, Native
aud European, was employed for me, pond I obtained partial relief, But evel' since, and until the 29th day of
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August ultimo, I had to get about with a stick, and could
do nothing with the right hand or leg. On that day I
attended a lecture of Colonel Olcott's at China Garden, a
District of Galle, just near my residence. After the lecture I was introduced to him by Mr. Jayasekera, F.T.S.,
Proctor, District Court, who informed him of my pitiable
condition. The Colonel looking at me with a kind and
steady gaze, took hold of my paralyzed hand, and laying
his both hands upon my right shoulder, said he wished
that I should be healed, I felt a curious sensation in the
arm-a throbbing and swelling, though for more than
eight years the arm had been benumbed, and dead as it
were. He made a number of downward and circular
passes over the arm, straightened out my fingers, which
had been cramped and destorted, and then proceeded to
treat my right leg and foot similarly. That night I felt
myself better. My mind had for years been partially
stupefied by my disease, and my memory badly impaired,
but the next morning a weight seemed removed from my
brain, and my memory was as clear as before my sickness,
That same evening I walked in 25 minutes, and without a
cane, from my residence to the Theosophical Society's
Head-quarters at Magalle--a distance of more than haIfa
mile, to pay reverence to Illy benefactor. I found Mr. J ayasekera, Mr. Proctor, Gllnasekara, and Mr. Simon Pereira
Abayawardena. Colouel Olcott would accept no thanks
from me, saying he had done no more than a simple duty,
and that my cure was no miracle whatever, bnt simply the
effect of mesmeric treatment. He then again placed his
hands upon me, and surprisingly improved my physical
and mental conc!ition. I came to him the next morning,
and twice since, each time being rubbed and stroked by
him.-I can now jump, run, and open and close my right
hand and use my right arm at will. A medicine has been
given me, nor any lotion or decoction rubbed upon me,
110r have I been put into the mesmeric sleep. I can only
express my wonder and gratitude at my apparently
miraculous cure. I am well-known in Galle, and hundreds can testify to my paralytic condition during these
last eight 01' nine year~, I am signing this with l!ly paralytic hand j the first tIme I have held a pen Slllce my
(Signed.) K. K, CORNELIS.
sickness.
(in Sinhalese Charactel·).
In tl1e presence of J, A. GUllasekar.
Don Luwis Wickramasinha Mutukumara, Notary,
The undersigned have known the above named Cornelis
Appu for many years, and we know that he had paralysis and unable to use one side of his body. And we
certify that he was cured and also that it is being talke~
about all over the Southem Province.
(Sd.) C. N. Dias, Inspector of Police; D. D. D'Silva,
H. S. Jayanardana, Chas. Wigesekera, D. W. Karunanayaku, D. A. De Silva, D. C. E. Wivakun, A. P. Caroji's
Appu, D. C. Wijesuriya, W. C. Gunawarnaua, A,P., Gurusenlla, B. D, Silva Kanya, K. flamarakull, S. W. G. Oberis
J. D. N. De Silva, G. Hacknar, Maligoda Pitiye Gamagey
Luvis Silva, P. M. H. Silva, Davit Hami, awl others.

D. A. WrJESURNDAlt.
Galle, 9tlt Odobel' 1882.
I, the undersigned D. A. Wijesurendar of Niniwallgodde, do hereby solemnly declare that I was laid up
with Paralysis for the last. five months, amI I had no use
of my two at·ms and legs, and they were altogether
helpless, and I had no one to curry me. After some days
I got my brother to take me to Colouel Oluott, and there I
was treated, and by his first treatment I was realeased to
some extent, and as soon as I was treated the second time
I was restored to my perfect health, and resumed work
at my trade, that of a goldsmith.
S'l'ATEMENT Ol!'

D. A.

WIJESURENDAR,

In the presence of
D. C. Abayawickrama Devonhamy,
Yours, &c.,

p,

PERERA AllEYWAHDAN,

Jfembel' of the Galle B1'anclt,
Tlteo8op"ical Societ'IJ.

SUP P L E MEN 'l' '1' 0 '1' H l<J '1' 1I E 0 SOP HIS '1' •
AN EVENING-PARTY IN HONOR OF MADAlIlE
BLAVATSKY AND COL. OLCOTT.
The me11\ber~ of the B01l1bfty Brauch of the Theosophical Society gave au eVClliug .party ill honour of the
Founders of the Society before their llup:Ll'tnre for Madras,
on Saturday the IGth instant in the Bllllgn.low of the late
Mr. Horlllusjee Pestonjee Battlivalln., at J(h?twady. The
Bungalow and its entrance were tastefully lighted on the
occasion, aUlI the Hall was overcrowde(l before 8-:W 1'. ?It,
when Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Okolt ani I'ell.
After certain friends of the members, who were also
invited were introduced to the guests of the evening,
Dr. Pandurnng GopalJ, one of the Vice-President.s of the
Branch, read and presented on behalf of the Branch the
following ml(lress, making a fcw prefatory remarks expressive of the sorrow felt by all the members ill consequence
of the approacbing removal of the Head-l)u:~ters to Madras,
and entertn,iuilJ<T a hope tlmt the (listi ngn ished Founders
would every llO~ and then give them the benefit, of their
company by a visit to Bombay dllring their tOllr. The
address was drawn up by Mr. K. M. Shroff:
BOMllAY BItANClI THEOSOPJlICAL SOCIl':TY,

BmmAi'", In/Ii J)cccmbcl' 1882.

H. P. DLAVATSKY,
COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT,
MADAME

Founders, 'rheosophical Society.
SISTEIt AND BIWTlIEH,
On the eve of yom departllre for Ma(lras, we, tIle members of the Bombay Bra,lIell, beg most respectfully to
convey to you our .h~artfelt and sincere .ack;lOl~ledgll1e~lt
for the bCllefit wluch the people of tIllS lresillellcy JJl
general au(l we ill pllrticular Im.ve (lorive~l .from y~ur
exposition of the Eastot'll pllilosoplues aIHI.rellgl.ons dUl'JlIg
tho past four yeanO\. Although the eXlgenclCs of the
Society's growi ng lmsillCfis make it necessary to remove
the Head-quarters tol\1adra8, we a~sure yon tll~t tlle
enthusiasm for Theosopllical stlltiIcs and llillversal
Brotlterho()(l which you lmve awakened in liS will not die
out, bllt will be prodllctive of milch good ill fllture. By
yonI' editoria.l etlill·t.f; awl public lectures YOIl lmve llone.
mueh to a\l'akell ill the hearts of the ed\le:Lted sons of
India a fervent desire for j he study of their ancient
litera.ture which has so lOllg Leen neglected ; :~l\(l ~hol1gh
you have never Hndervaluell. the .system of .\\ estul'll
edueatioll for the people of Illdm, willeh to a certalll extent.
is necessary for the material allll politie:tl ad valicelilent of
the country, YOli have ofteu ju~tlj' irnpres~ed ~Ipon .the
minds of youug lllell t,ho necessity of lIlaklllg III v?stJgations into the boulllllesR trenSl1res of Eastel'll Jeal'lllng as
the only means of checking that matel'ialisLic allll atheistic
tendeuey engellllered by an eclucational system unaccompanied by any moral or religious instructioll,
You lJa\'e pl·eached throughout the country tenlpernn~e
and ulli versal brotherhood, allll how fat" you I' attempts 1Il
that direction have Leen successful dming tho brief
periotl of four years was perfectly manife"t at the last
anniversary of tile Parent Society, just held ill Hombn}',
when 011 one COllllllOIl platform brave llearts from Lahore
and Simla to Ceylon, from Calcutta to Kattiawar, from
Gujerat anll Allahabad-Pat'sees, Hi ndooH, Buddhists,
Jews, Mahomedn,ns, anti Europeans-assembled un tier the
banner of Theosophy, and advocated the frgenemtion of
India, under the benign infiuence of tho British rule.
Snch a ullion of ditl"erent communitios, with all the
prejudices of sects, castes, alld cl'eeds set aside, the
formation of olle harmoniolls whole, all(l the comLining
together for any llational object, in !:lhort, a gmnd national
union, nrc imlispensaGle for the moral resl1scitatiOll of
Hindoostall.
Yom endeavours IJave been purely ullselllslt anel disinterested, ali(I tlICY, tllorefore, entitle yon to our warmest
sympathy and Lest respects. "Ve shall most anxionsly
watch your successful progress, and take nn carnes
DEAR
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delight in the accomplishment of the objects of your
missioll, throughout the Aryawa?·t.
As a humule token of onr sellse of appreciation of your
labours of love, and as a keepsake from us, we heg most
respectfully to o[[er for yom acceptance, on behalf of our
Brallch,an~l'tiele ofIndin,n make, with n suitable inscription.
In cOllclusion, with a sincere desire for the success of
the 'l'heosophicnl Society,
'Ve beg to subscribe ourselves,
Dear Sister and Brother,
Yours fraternally
Colonel Olcott on behalf of himself and Madame
Blavatsky gave all appropliate and touching reply. His
polished selltences full of admoni.tion ::nd w~rning ,~ere
listened to by those assembled, With delight and admll'atioll. Colonel Olcott has the rare gift of a happy and
impressive ddivery, and he unquestionably wins the
hearts of his hearers when he ta.lks on his favourite subject
of theosophy, and when his. feelings are nrou~ed for
tlJe welfare of the people of HlI1dustali. Jle parhcularly
impressed Up01l llia hearers-the members of the Bomhay Branch-the necessity of a combined action, and
conclndell his obsenations with a wish that the Bombay
Branch woultl show activity during his absence.
J\J 1'. S. 8. Lawronce of Messrs. Harris and Lawrence,
then addre:ose(l the meetilJg, testi(ying to the good work
done by the Founders, and maintained that the Society
duriliCT its brief existence of four years in India could hold
its OW~l ngaillst any other philanthropic Body. in the
country. .1\11'. Lawrence held out hopes of ll1creaseu
exertiollfl 011 the pn,rt of the mell1bers of the Bombay
Branch, and saill Ite for one would not wonder, if, the
IJlIlnbcr of members increased by fresh admissions
durinCT the nbsence of the Founders.
The speaker
made n some happy allusions to the fraternity of
Fremasiolls anlI his remark::; elicited a felicitous explanation fr@lll Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Olcott who
CT~tVC their experiences of masons in general.
Dr, Dudley
took up cllc1gels on bchalf ~f the order he belo~ged to, and
thus SOllle pleasant amI oesultory C011versatlOn ensued,
wliiclJ was llOth edifying amI amusing. Mr. K. M. Shroff
was thcn called upon to address a fow words to the Foun(\ers. He acknowledged their services for the welfare
of the people of Illllia, and dwelt at length on the success
that had attcnded their efforts to bring together the
(liff"erent classes of people and teaching thom hDw to work
forthe common good. Heexhorted the lIlelllbers to be up and
doing and sai(1 that the BOlJlbay Branch ,,"as looked upou
as the chief celltre of theosophiml mOVellleJJt, and conseIl nently thore was a greater llece8sity for l:ene,~ecl
exertions on the part of members. lIe then made hlstoncal
allusions to grand movemcllts having sllJall beginnings
which gradually developed.
Mr. Martandrao and Mr. Dalvi also addressed tllC gathering ; and thon the whole party adjourned to an adjoining
room where light refreshments were provided for oreature
comforts. Partial justice being done to the inner man,
Colonel Olcott, t.ogether with Ml. Damodar, the Secretary
and a few mcm hers retired to a private room where the
ceremony of initiation was performed, as thero were some
Hindoo and Pars eo candidates for admission to the Society,
'1'his being' over, the party after some pleasant chitchat
sep:;tratoll at miduight. The distribntioil of flower garlands
and noseg:~ys terminated the proceedings.
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MANAGEn'S NOTICE :-'l'he special attention of all correspondents is called to the fact that henceforth all postal
matter of every kiml whatever, including money-orders,
must be ac\(lressed to ADYElt P. O. Madras. Exchanges
will oblige by eopying this notice, and make the changes
ill their advertisement of this magazino accordingly. The
:February TilEOSOI'HlST and all succeeding numbers will be
ifSllCd from Madras.
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